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who last week.accusedi^plemto or
making anfanti-Semibo remark-during
a Gty Council meeting

lawyer and plans to sue Cohen for his
allegations, which he claims are false.
Coleman will also hold a press confid-
ence on Jan 24 at Ll a m in the John
F Kennedy Community Center
regarding the matter

"I see I need to have a press confer- .
ence," Coleman said. "Since I'm\:, . .
being accused of this, I have to set tiw.. : :\ Jerry Coleman Jeffrey Cohen
matter straight." supported the .measure because he dates or times to accommodate reii-

Cohen said the threat of n law,suit. • wpuldnpt attend meetings on Jewish gious beliefs,
does not bother him because there holidays, Cohen: said he always : While ail coundl meetings are
were too rainy people at, the council attendsi hieetings,/«veo on religious recorded on audio *pei no tape exists
meeting and everyone knows what " holidays, because it is bis responsibiW for the Jan. 9 meeting. A malfunction

laan' said. He added that he ity, aDdcaUcdCotensa'ssWeffiSRt*-- in the rccordw .^suited ia the Upe
stands by.bis charges thai Coleman's . Vicious and-Semitic-«ttMlb ' ^ - - either-being enoed-or not recording
statements were anti-Semitic. Same meetings am scheduled at a any of the meeting, according to the

nght. He knows What he said. I know modaje Cohejj and memhen of the "I really wish mat tape machine
whathc said, and Qcdknowswhathe public who are Jewish on holidays was working because it was like I was
said." Cohen said. "He should have t that end after sundown. Cbleimn' hit with a baseball bat when be came
attackedmeforbetagaRepubllcanor restated hjs position that he was using out with that." '
being a puppet or something like that Out practice to iUustrate his point Hut The w&lc matter may just be •
You don't go after someone's nation- meetings should, be scheduled at a political inove on foe put of the local

-alityorrengfeB^and-betas'Jewishiit't ~ibm convetaenf Ibfm'WipWh<t"'J^kt2^^1ffi
«ttend, and not before 6:30 fun.. Councilman James Pulcotner, Cbie-

The incident stemi from a vote dur- whjch may prevent many working man«aid.
ing the Jan. 10 council meeting on an people flom attending "I really believe .Councilman F»rt-
oWiuance that would have altowed a £ljust pointediioot u s^analysis,1' comer jui trying to spark a lot of this

- two-tbiids majority of .the body to Coleman <aid. "If I were sntt-SemWc, nonsense that is being displayed at
; schedule a meeting before $ ? 0 fan: IM say 1 don't cart • about Jewish this poiqt ia t»me.v Coleman said.
•' Z ^ V° t e d > "*• W d °^w*u*"- > ^ W to'*Mw;Jl»e^nwting any- Cohen and £ujconyr confajre^ tfter
-#poeed the m e a l ^ ' ,* >' ' 'way/ ' < nesBl4^-jaf ip^hBhi) i the council meetten, andihjs acctis*-

Cohen claimed Gbleman said he afiyavtwpported changing mooting > Se^COLEMAN, Page 1

Managhig Editor
Rep: Donald Payne, D-1O, blasted the RepubUcan Party's Contract

wh1iAmericr*ntigvcerenK^lKmortng^^
Rahway on Monday.. . '

. Payne saidthe contract, with its provision to create a balanced budget
amendment and other changes to the way the federal government oper-
ates, would hurt lower income people and those' in need. '

Payne said he supported a balanced federal budget, but it should not be '
done the way the new Republican majority intends to do it, he said.

"Our nation is having difficulty with its. federal budget." Payne said.
"You can't balance the budget on the backs Of poor people, senior citi-
zens, and those who have least, and that's what is happening now."

Once the American people see what the Contract with America really
means, they will not want it, he said. Citizens would never accept some-
thing that could result in children being put in orphanages, he added.
Speaker of the House Newt Gingrich has raised thepossibility of placing
the children of welfare mothers into orphanages.

"1 tnink we'll have another' uibaghV1 ^ayne raid.

Payne referred, to King's dreaoLof equality, and iaid that a, different,
plan is nefcded that will benefit «11 people. . "'

"We need a Covenant with America so that we can move forward wifli
bis dream," Payne sapd. - - « x

Rqpnblicanmcmbera of Conyess sod ctndidatwi bad singedihe Comract
-witn-America as part of the campaign effort *

Payne Vas.speaking during a wreath laving cerenKHyatMartmLwher •"
Kfâ B Jr. Pslfc ia Rahway an} was honored for his woric in Congress by the
committee sponsoring the annual event. >
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1201
Stuyvesant Avenua, Union, NJ.
07083. We are open from 9
am. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone

-numbers fisted-betow.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call., During the
everting or when the office is
closed your call will be .
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress Is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available lor $15.00, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
CoU«g* and-eut-otaiate sub-
scriptions are available. You .
may subscribe by phone by caJI-
tng 1-0OS 686 7700 and aeKIng—
for the circulation department
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA. />

News "Items:
News releases of general Inter-
*mf Wit to* ha I-. by-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white fllossy prints. For
further Information or to report a
breaking hews story, please call

• 1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department

Let ters t o the e d i t o r
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced If possible, must be.
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-

. Hon. For longer submissions, Be
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by 9 tun. Monday to be conskt-

They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at S p.m. ior
publication that week* Advertising
for placement in, the B section
must be in our office by.Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative wilt gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please call 1 -908-686-7700 for
an appointment Ask for the dis-
play advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has a large, weB
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be In
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. AH
eigEsifiwi ads are payable In
advance. We accept VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in 'ocal weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
call 908-686-7700 and ask (or
the public notice advertising
department

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-908-686-4,169.

Postmaster- Please Note:
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Wonrali Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, NJ.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $1.5.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Uniort, NJ . and additional
mailing office. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083.

Coleman planning suit
> (Continued from Pace 1) while lie was speaking, «nd Fulcc(C6ntinue4 0ran Page 1)
lion miry be revenge for another inci-
dent in.which Coleman ftlt insulted
by Fulcomeri he added.

"Tin not going to forget that he
colled, me animal several months
back, so I think some of it stems from
that," Coleman said. "In my opinion,
Fulcomcr tries to keep some things
going! that don't need, to be kept
going."

During a meeting several months
ago, Coleman interrupted Fulcpmer

while lie was speaking, «nd Fulcdmer
reportedly told him toiftop acting like
on animal. Many people nttended ,
council meetings to express their dis-
approval of Fulcorncr's statements.

Cohen denied the allegations and
also accused Coleman of voting
against a mayoral appointee for alter'
nate to ihe-Planning Board because be.
is Jewish. Fulcomcr could not be
reached for comment regarding Cole-
man's statements before press time.

Concert also honors
fallen waders birth

(Continued from Page 1)
in the next four years, Payne said.

"You can't balance the budget on
«lW backs of-poof -people, senior citt-
zens and those who have least, and
that's what is being dorib," Payne
said. "We need to keep Dr. King's
dream, we need to get back to thai if
we can." .

McLcod gave a reflection on
King's life and mission. He said be
recently found the placard he held
during (he famous March on
Washington in 1963, which read
'More lobs."

"It's ironic that today the call is still
'more jobs,' " McLeod said. The
country has changed greatly in. the
past 30 years because of King's
efforts, so much so that the young
people in attendance could not know
what j\merica was"like at thaMime, ho
said. ' . •

"They have a pleasant future only
because Dr. King nml lihulreamnaae"

said. "We're blessed by the fact that
things are better now than they were
30 years 'ago/*

-Lesntak-citeti -King^e-eccomplnh- -
ments and the improvements to socie-
ty that he helped bring about,'but
added (hut Uie work is not finished.

' "As Congressman Payne said, there
is still a way to~go," Lcsniak said.

A prayer of remembrance was
given by Norman White, a deacon
from Second Baptist Church, after
Robert Mullady sang the national
anthem. White called King a great
man who would be part of history
books and memories forever.

"If we did not see him physically,
we'll remember him in our hearts,"
White said.

Rodney Franklin, tJ»e associate pas-
tor at Second Baptist, closed the cere-
mohy.with a.benedktiot^. reminding
those assembled that King's message
was not limited to anyone. Franklin

-called King ••» mah WH6" not only

Rahway High School lOth-graders Catherine Guidl, left, and Melissa Lopez get tips
from Merck Institute for Science Education outreach and educational programs
manager Althea Talento on constructing a model of a DNA strand during a recent
event at the high school. See story on opposite page.

court mpre support
- B y J o k e U l k k

„ „ , Staff Writer
Call It the district's coming-out

party,

When the M&h School Advisory
Panel-.gave a ptesettoUoo last week,
tW iqBestr weren't, ifotfbfe young
men, however, but «t*ie fcgialatdn
and community leaders there to
gftmpse, and possibly court, what
Superintendent of Schools Anthony
Cavanha called a "quality Waff," and
what Princrpjil .Renea LaPrete
described asHhe school's technologi-
cal role Jn th$ future."

The event attracted Assemblyman

dedication of ttU new wing of Rah-"
way High School as the Carl Sagan
Science Wing, The wing wtyl house a
program to "guide" and "nurture" 80
student* toward possible careers in
technology fields.
. Sagan, most famous as {he author

of the book-"Cosmos" is a Rahway
High School' graduate and Nobel
Prize winning' astronomer.

Ron Dolce, director of the school's
fine arts and performing arts prog-
rams, told those assembled about a
"high tech music course" in which
students use Uie equipment and
resources of the Paper Mill Playhouse .
to compose and synthesize songs.

TJie official* present- were asked
into- this partnership fold as well.

,aHow can you help us?" Cavanna
asked/"Your time, your energy, your
political power, whatever you can do
to make us more successful." |

"Resources are not just money."
Cavanna explained. "They are also
minds. We need a lot of support from
you in the government and you in the
community. You'll be-hearing a lot
about Railway in the future," he
predicted.

After the presentation, while the
guests observed students working on.
a DNA project in'a nearby math, sci-

Lesnjak, D-Unjon, and Bruce Marga-:

noff from the state Commissioner of
Educations office, who along .with
roughly 40 other* arrived in the
library to bear about the high school's
Cooftti d H h

spoke of a program called "health
careers," in which students make the
rounds with various Rahway Hospital
employees in order to learn about the
(hcdical field.

the outside world.

They learned about "trier Merck
Institute far Science Education's part-'
ncrship with Rahway schools. Funded
by the pharmaceutical giant/the prog-
ram seeks to teach science in ways
that actively engage students* curiosi-
ty and sense of! yonder.

They heard Donald Sobieski. prog-
ram director of science, announce the

" Alitl "l^UyikimK! v^&IlullOlO, iUuUSl-

rial .arts teacher, spoke of a partner-
ship with Union County College
where students get credit for courses
in computer-aided manufacturing.

Cavanna and LaPrete emphasized
the need to continue these cooperative
efforts with the non-scholastic world.
"The vocational world, the business
world, and pur world must all come
together," LaPrete said.

Cavanna explained,another reason for
the lawmakers' presence. Changes in
the "state's funding scheme for schools
tills year may result in'less money for
education, he dSd. And that's where
the Inwrnnkmii inime in.

"We need to elicit support from the
slate people, to put in support for slate
funding. Not just for Rahway,"
Cavanna said, "But for districts
Hiroughout thex state."

Also present were City Councilwo-
man Nancy Sahga, Sen. Jack Ewing,
R-Moms, Somerset, and Executive
Dirccior of the-Union County Utilities
Authority Jeffrey Callahan.

Area Knights raising funds for transput
Boy may be tried as adult for robbery

RAHWAY PROGBE88 -^ Tt|UB8bAY;
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18,

rs „. a r, P h o t o C o" r t wJ <* tltlnmy PuWk School*
Cadet Staff Sergeant Usa Keat was recently promoted to Gunnery Sergeant in the
Rahway High School Marine Corps Junior ftOTC during a celebration at the Pan-
tagls Renaissance restaurant in Scotch Plains. From left are the Cadet Company
commanding officer Captain Joseph stulpln, Keat, and Captain Rodney Logan; the
n u i \> aovisor. «

Tlic Rosclle Knights of Columbus
Council 3946 has joined with the
Friends of Sdsan toraisc funds for the
impending transplant surgery of
Scotch Plains—resident—Susan

resident, is suffering from hepatitis C.
She is one of thousands of Americans
awaiting liver transplants. All. funds
raised and any donations will help

it possible to live together," McLocd lived for himself but for all people," Krakowiecki.

-defray the lost of tlie complex suigeiy

Kniglits of Columbus. 112 W. First
Avp.,. Rosclle, .All .(locations,are 4ax~
deductible. . I

Tlie Krakowiecki family is con-

By Joke Ulick
Staff Writer

Tfio Union County Prosecutor's
Office has asked fhat a lS-yearrOtd
Rahway boy be tried as an adult for
armed robbery.

ished a gun, punched the victim™ the
eye and demanded the boy give up his
coat

Following ihe_assaultl,.jhc_vic|mj
called the police. Soon after, while
nding in a patrol car driven by Rah-

Walkingaward
The Knights ore organizing several

fund-raising efforts including an
upcoming roast beef dinner to be held
Jan. 22 from noon to 5 p.m. at the Lin-
den Knights Hall,; 118 N. Park Ave.,

and post-operative care. Even
insurance, costs to the Krakowiecki
family .are expected to be near
$100,000.

Those who wish to donate to the
fund can do so directly by sending
ehecl-c ttv If nTC MViAR "!If Pnivt

with supponing gfgan". and
tissue donation. Those considering
the donation of their organs or tissue
upon death* can get more information
by calling the Sharing Network at
800-SHARE-NJ or the Untied Net-
work for Organ Sharing At

Assistant Prosecutor Robert
O'Leary said last week that a motion
has been filed with the county family
court clerk requesting thai the juve-
nile be prosecuted as an adult where
he would face surfer sentencing in the
form of prison time if convicted.

approved, the youth will be tried In.
front of Superior Court Judge
Rudolph Hawkins.

0'JLcaty said of the 14 such
requests Ins office- tpade last year,
nine voluntarily '̂ pteaded-up" as part

Donations sought for Madison event

the victim identified the assailant near
the scone where he was then arrested

If the prosecutor's reqscst is

Of ikgumy pica, i nrcc were moved up
to adult sentencing by judges, and two
requests; were withdrawn, O'Leary
said

Donations arc being sought for the
MadlsoaElcmcntary School fundrais-
er to be held March 3 at the American
Legion Post 5. on Maple Avenue in
kaliwuy. ~ — — .

The PTA will be distributing to all
that attend a brochure luting every

contributor and business that aided in
U« event

AujTOcecds will benefit the Madi-
sun School' Playground Fund The"
fund, established by the PTA in early
1993, will enable the school to purch-
ase playground equipment such as

swings, slides-, climbing apparatus
and mcrCi

Anyone who would like to donate
or who needs more information may
call Dorothy Babocat (908) 815-9410
or Pat Bender at (908) 381-7476. Loc-
al pickup for donations can also be
arranged.

The Roselle Council of the frater-
nal organization, of which Krako-
wiecki's husband, Leo, is a past
Grand Knight, is selling individual
tickets for the dinner at $7 |or adults
and $3.50 for children uwiet 12; Inter-
ested people can call Past Grand
Knight Rich Banasiak at (908)
862-5500 or the Roselle Council after
8 p.m. at (908) 241-3946.
• .Krakowiecki, 50, a former Roselle

Winter recreation prpgrams still open
Rahway Division of Parks and-

Recreation announced that there are
still limited openings for its winter
youth, adult and "senior citizens
programs. ~

Registration is oh a first come} first
served basis for Rahway residents

only and must beidone in person Mon-
day through Friday from 9 to"4 p.m. at-
the Claude H. Reed Center.

For further information on a specif-
ic program, call the Recreation office
3L827-2O4S. .

Menlo Park Mall general manager John Carpenter, of
Rahway, speaks after being honored by the March of
Dimes for his work with the Middlesex County Walk-
America. See story on Page 8. '

"SHOP & COMPARE - WITTY'S HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE'

mm
WMS24 ? 350 ST. GEORGE AVE. LINDEN

i ^ f e g t Discount Wines
^ ^ A S M I ^ L * ' ! 8 7 0 St. George Ave., Rahway, (

Dtsc^bjLSS^-J 908-381-6776 • 1-800-381-3815
Shopping Ctn.

HOURS:
M-SAT%10
SUNiOMh8niA|

.LOV; i-M-L

39c u

ANDY BOY
8R0C0LLIRABE i

FRESH GREEN
CUCUMBERS

3 FOR

$1.00

CALIFORNIA
ICHBEfiC, LETTUCE

oi • roformatory Cor four
years, be could face 15 to 20 years if
convkied," O'Leary said.

O'Leary said the recommendation
to prpsecute as an adult it maifcbitsed,
on ihe violent najure of «he ctkne and
on on4ndividttal'« part afmUuihls-
toty.Thefeabwaytc<ywTK)ischarged-
meet» bojh criteria,he said.

Citing' the confidential nature of
cases involving juveniles, O'Leary
Would not ftclose specifically what
past crimes, the youth committed.

The. teen-ager is accused of being
one of.two individuals charged with
assajul&v.a.jl^yetMdR
on Efes. 9:tpat Groycr

«V ?

BEER OFF THE FLOOR

CAUFORNIA
3MAINELETTUCEH

990 89c
LB. 990 LB.

GERRY PEPPERS
J I.IJ

H9
JUMBO EGGS

990

SchnAiftor
Bhick Label

ISchaeferor
iKeysto

National
Bohsnuan

Moteon
Botdgnof Ice
OWMUwaokw
orSchlHz LkSfSfi
Corona $ •

jRag or Ught
Rheingold or t99 E3&|Natural

^ I L i o h t
REI
so jfipg. or light W " .

/0'Doul's
Heinefcenor
Jtamtel Ught

NnvAJnholc

Back's:
Dab 24t

ICoors ' $ -

St. Paull $«
Girl fUg. or Dirt

Budweteer
ir Bodice I

Millir.1 _
lorCajars S i 1241

Sham's
iNoo-AkohoOc

$Q99 jRolling

r , «6D6nfv

H « . or Ught

WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS
WELCOME

afiddkli $41
Bieiialt I ;
| CWvas
Regal

LIQUOR & CORDIALS

PR|CES??|

CURRENT PRICE •
D " T 9 POr g;i|.
9 m u 150 Min

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS $96.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING OUHAVEHAQEPPKEUST
INSTALLATIONS WINTER WAS sr.s. WIMTWERE

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over SS Years

Black Velvet $ 4 4 9 9 Jack
CaaadiMiiiisknl llSlDanieis

Eanets
I Irish Cream

WINE CHAMPAGNE

$799 GeorjeDBiw«f$C99

OV NEW JSRSBT
Botrd of TruttM* MttOnff* • JttMitry

Tr« Kssr>0*fl«of N«w J « w Bowl o(
Trurt««»«|fflMti) PubfeSw»fcn on Fri-

Hii, Rocm At fQmnrmim •» . upaa— -
:-«oin Viot Prwidtnt lor Actdcmio AfMrt BUG

M U rsport to ttm Ixwd: sod appointowil of
U ptmUirM Sssreh CommUls*. Th*
S a r d wB Aovot i *>'M* In E M C U * » SS»-

•tton 1U bondusion bf.tfw W f c Smion.

on Stfurdsy, Anuaiy 21,1895«lft00 a j a In
t» Alumni House, fa r t Campus. Agenda
Hants afK updates from Viw Prwident for
Aotdwnic Atfan and Vka Prssidsnt tor
AdmWstrtf on and Finance and appointment
of to* Presidential Search Committoe. The
Board wB also vote to meet in ExecuSvs Ses-
sion at the ooncfusion o( the Public Session.

KITCHENS BY VERSA

Get the QUALITY you expect
ami the STYli you select
FACTORY-DIRECT!!!

DISCOUNTS
UP TO ~ '

SUPPLY
COMPANY

30 WILSON AVE, NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355

Announcing the

of Roselle Sa^ittgs Bank's //
New/CranfoM Office cs

CUTTHBDOtETOW
•"". : ' rAioNG

wrfHYduo*

655 RaritanR^ri,•^•aBford, New^Jersey
Saturday, January 21, 9 am -1 pm

winning ticket!;
You could win a

20" Toshiba Colpr_TL'
or one o f

499 other prizes, instantly.

J«nuary21, and be there early. Because if you're one
of the first 500 adults to visit our new Cranford office,
you'll get (o slip your ticket into our automatic prize
machine and win one of 500 exciting free gifts, including
a.20* Tfltirfha coterTV, mini mag lights, Swiss Army-
style knives, acrylic ice scrapers, and more.

Here's your ticket
to higher

investment yields!
r
z
o
C/3

C

wmua!
percentage'
yieW

12 throngh 60 Month Certificates of Deposit
"Special Grand Opening rate available Saturday, January 21

through Saturday, February 25. Minimum Deposit, $1,000.

Here's your ticket to our
month-long sweepstakes!
Just visit our new Cranford office - or our main
office at 235 Chestnut Street in Roselle - during
regular banking hours, Saturday, January 21 through
Saturday, February 18 and nil out an official entry
blank. The first pnze_ winner wffl be selected from
all entries received; second and third prize winners
win-be drawn at each-office/

C

First Prize:
27'ToilBbtCotorTV

Two Second Prizes:
• Toshiba VCR's

Two Third Prizes:
ToshibaiOCh&nnel Cbrdtesi Telephones

CO Here's your
ticket to

great savings!
T,

• FREE EARLY BIRD GIFTS
(Opening Day only) •

• FREE CHECKING
• FREE SENIOR CHECKING '

• SELL US YOUR OLD
CHECKS FOR 5« EACH
(limit 200 checks)

* $ 3 5 ° FIRST MORTGAGE REBATE

• FREE NOTARY SERVICE

l0 ̂ ^vS^^J^ftSfc^ » rth

OMHminfUnihr
Eqwt OpportunHy t^nds

655 Raritan Road, Cranford, New Jersey 07016 • 90^272-0333
Member FDIC
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Level playing field

• ! !

Photo By Mlllon Mllb

A bulldozer waits for the work to continue on Madison Avenue Park, also known
as Greenfield. Union County is1 upgrading the park, including adjusting the level of
the field to eliminate drainage problems. •

Board to woo Sagan's support
Ay Jake Ullck r

. > Staff Writer
It looks' tike Carl Sagan, arguably

the ̂ district's most famous graduate,
will receive a delegation from the
Ralway schools. During its public
meeting Tuesday night, the Board of
Education pledged its support for a
trip to Sagan's office in Ithaca, N.Y.
led* by Superintendent of Schools
Anthony Cavanna. '

The big question that remained —
and it was a big question, taking 45
minutes of the board's time -*• is how
the delegation will get there and how
many people shou'd go.

Answers ranged from plane, to car,
»aii. wldi limn-—mil giuicil Hi

ing that Sagan may be able to help the
schools, financially.

"He has millions and millions of
•dollars,4' board member Edward Hen-
derson said at the time.

Cavarma read a letter from Sagan at
this week's meeting where the scien-
tist expressed interest in staying in
touch.

And this week Board President
Joseph Hartnett confirmed his support
for the trip. ''It make sense to use fam-
ous graduates to hejp trie schools.
This is something I've long been a
proponent of."

"At the same time we need to be
responsive u> fiscal concerns," Hart-

drive, stay in a motel, and spend a tot-
al of $500.

"You could have S 1,5ft) left over
for our children," h&said. He accused'
Cavanna of not ̂ searching less
expensive options. .

Cavanna said (hat he did reseach
other options, and thai bis'was an
"executive decision/' He accused the
board of "micro managing" his job.

"I don't think a board member
questioning expenditures is micro
mangaging," Hartnett said. He later
admitted that, "maybe communica-
tions could have been better."

. Board member John Ludington,-

bers of delegates varying from three
to eight, some of them possibly

" students.
The board eventually approved a

resolution to fly three people.
—Last week during the board's cau- -
cus meeting, Cavanna said the trip's
purpose would be to announce details
of the high school's forthcoming
"Carl Sagan Whig" while possibly
courting the Nobel Prize winning sci-
entist's technical support for the prog-
ram. The wing would nurture 80 stu-
dcnis toward careers in science and
technology. .

The board was agreeable to the trip,
saying that the district should seize
any advantages it can, even suggest-

Hartnett and several other board
members were concerned that the
resolution requesting the trip did not
place a ceiling on its cost.

"Whfln it rfinv*g to resolutions I'd
like to see a designated amount of
money. It like to see 'cost not to
exceed...,1 " he said:

During the prior week Cavanna
sent letters to board members saying
that flying — which was the means of
travel specified in the resolution —
would cost $425 a person, or 52,000
dollars for. a .trip with four people.

Hartnett, who said this was exces-
sive, came up with another plan were
the.same number of people would

the trip as well, sponsored an amend-
ment to the resolution putting a $750
cap on the plan. That amendment was
narrowly defeated.

Board member Peter Kowaj, who
praised what he said was Cavanna's
ability to form school partnerships
with, corporations and individuals,
proposed an amendment limiting (he
trip's participants to three. ..That
amendment and the original resolu-
tion passed narrowly in a 5 to 4 vote.

"I hope that when the budget pro-
cess starts this much deliberation
takes place," board member Vincent
Addona said as he summed up all the
financial scrutiny.

NJ Transit to visit Franklin School

Literacy Library Day program
The public is invited to the first Lit-

cracy Library Day at the Railway
Public Library, 1175 St. Georges
Avc, on Ian. 21 from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m.

Sponsored by the Literacy Volun-
teers of America-Union County Affil-
iate, volunteer staff will personally

They will also meet on a confidential
~Fasis with potenfiaT a3ult students
who need help in learning how to read
or need lo learn English as a second
language.

"The program, which will beheld
once a month at rotating libraries
throughout Union County, is a major

the LVA board of directors in Union

Ncw Jersey Transit in January will
bring i(s "Rail School Safety Prog-
ram" to school children throughout
the state to teach them about the^

y p p
comfortable in a library setting to get
help from this worthwhile program."

The volunteer staff .jvill explain
how to complete a Volunteer Intake
Record, inform tutors about work-
shops, and review in detail the respon-

cussion, questions and answers and a
dramatic safety film designed specifi-
cally to get children's attention.

Since 1983, NJ Transit instructors
have taught more than 365,000 New
Jersey students to be more safety con-

will develop a lifelong respect for the
railroad."

The 45-minute program introduces
students to NJ Transit by briefly
touching on its history, describing the_
types of trains and structures that
comprise the railroad, and explaining
the type and scope of service provided
and the benefits of public transporta-
tion. The program then focuses on the
respect students need to give the rail
system for their own safety.

i JJOTCTUT.II TuTDTslTTtcTcSn

in attending^ basic reading or English need help in Union County," said
as a Second Language workshop. Karen M. Pnardecainp, a member of

Life support classes accepting
registration at Rahway Hospital

Railway Hospital is accepting registration for Basic Life Support classes
which are scheduled for the early part of 1995.

The hospital offers a wide range of BLS courses, including adult and pediatr-
ic heartsavcr, CPR for. health care problems-, instructor level and renewal^
courses. ' ' • • ' .

Pre-registration is required for all BLS courses and space is limited. The
public is invited to attend the hospital's Education Department at 499-6193 to
obtain scheduling information and lo register.

Call the editors
Ever want to talk about something you think should be in the paper? Know

"Volunteers are also always needed
to help in tutoring other adults in ESL
and basic reading," Paardecamp
added. "We are always, looking for
funds: .as we are a volunteer
organization.".

Anybody interested in additional •
information or volunteering may con-
tact Laurie Glinka, Union County's
Volunteer coordinator, at the LVA of
Union County office (908) 925-7755.
She is available Tuesdays tjon> 9. a.m.

' to 2:30 p.m. and Wednesdays arid Fri-
days from 6 to 9 p.m. •

scious wiicu or or near me rail system.

"NJ Transit's Rail School Safety
Program has been enthusiastically
received by students, parents, teachers
and administrators; - It has one focus
—safety," said NJ Transit Executive
Director Shirley.A. DeLibero. "The
railroad has always held a fascination
for people. Unfortunately, sometimes
that fascination leads to injuries and
death. It is our utmost concern for
Safety that led us to develop the prog-
ram, and it is our hope that through
this program, each of these children

1 me ran .
arc emphasized when students learn
about the speed of trains, stopping
distances, quietness of. electric
engines, unexpected train movement,
and the extremely high voltage con-
tained in the overhead electrical
wires. For instance, it can take an
eight-car passenger train travelling at
150 mph as much as two-thirds of a
milo to stop.

NJ Transit's safety film, "Chicken
on the Tracks," vividly dramatizes the
story of a group of children who play
on the railroad tracks and ultimately

suffer the tragic coasequences. The
film sends a strong message. Railroad
tracks-are no place-to play, h also
reminds children to think safety when
on or near the rail system.

the. award-winning film is highly
acclaimed for its ability to portray
characters with whom young people
can identify, and poignantly depicts
how peer pressure can lead to disaster.
It is one of a number of films shown to
students, depending on their ace

group.
NJ Transit also has produced a bro-

chure that includes important lips
about bus and'train safety. Copies of
tlic brochure are available lo the

' public. . ' . . . .
For copies of the safety brochure or

to. have the Rail School Safety Prog-
ram shown, contact NJ Transit's Safe-
ty Department at (201) 491-7953.

The NJ Transit rail school safety
program will visit School No. 4
Annex in Linden on Jan, 26, and
Franklin School in Rahway on Jori.
30. • •

iuuivililiig uiai inlghi make a good siory'.' L>o you know sunieorw who might be
the subject of an interesting feature? Do you know of a sports story we don't?

If the answer to any or all of the above is yes, call the editors at 686-7700.
General or spot news: Andrew J., Stewart, managing editor.
Sports news: J.R. Parachini, sports editor. :
Problems: Torn Canavan, editor. . „,.._

ARLUCCI PRODUCE
E.ELIZABETH AVE. • LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 1/19/95 -1/25/95

CUIB PRICES
WITH NO

CLUB CARD

""r
[ICEBERG! OfBQMAINE LETTUCE 690 Head
lEXTRA fi " ™ ^ " "

fi JUMBO EGGS 990 DOZ.

JEU.OW DELICIOUS.APPLES
690 HEAD

l o l l
FREE DELIVERY DISCOUNT OFFERS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CHARLIE BRENNER'S SPORT SHOP
"We Cater" To Fishermen & Hunters

GTFT CERTIFICATES

Pregnancy Brace

Bow Tuning • Gunsmithing • Rod & Reel Repair •,
Live & Frozen Bait * Specialized Hot Bluing • Video & Trap Rental

Paint Ball Guns & Supplies • All Work Done On Premises

. WINTER HOURS Mon-S« 10-6 . Sun. (Gone Fishin')

344 St. George Avo. Rahway, N.J. (908) 382-4066

SMALL
APPLIANCES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Lake Avenue
lark

382-2088
382-B713

Clark Drugs and Surgical
60 WESTFIELD AVEVCLARk •381-7100
David MaikcMritz, B.S.R.P. • Established 1962 ,

Heat up with the oilboilei
that warms America

Colon us for <heotdoimed
Burn ham

Series V7
hot water boiler

featuring:

I . Advanced controls and flame-retention burner
ferlwuMrfcw opwofan.
2* Cost won htot wxnonuH joined by iron
njppiMfarknsft.
3. Up lo 86% annual W •ffidency cub oil bflb.

*% 1m comfartabb dwio» made by fousands
of snot hanNowmrs « d i ywr, told by your
•upart Aimrica't Honw Htding T«am

3SO West Grand St. Elizabeth
™ 003-352-3957 •

Cadi for M o r e Information
Leisure Line
Sarvlal ng

Clark, NJ PurnnuM, NJ
Union, NJ E. Oranga, NJ

Clifton, NJ
N«W Jwaay 1-800-522-4187

n—» fduf tpth to IwDridub 11 fn o> u« * ttitt. off
<ut>|«ct u cku«i atUmit motk*. feducM ipjily to tarn bw— «Ui

It Might Be Time To
Call The Wound Care Center

/ / You Are Experiencing...

O A sore or wound that's
getting worse?

H A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

Q A sore or wound that heals
and then reopens? '

If the answer to any of these questions is
YES, it's time to call the Wound Care Center.
Why not-call today?

Vtound Care Center
CLARAMAASS

HEALTH SXSIKM, INC.

YES

•
•
o

• N O

•
•

36 Newark **./BeHevllle, NJ 07109

(201)450-0066

HOPE FOR WOUNDS THAT WONT HEAL

WORRAU. NEWSPAPERS

FULL

Serta Gallant Only

COUPON

QUEEN

Serta Gallant Only

CaloricFLOOR Magic Chef

30" SELF CLEAN
GAS RANGE

OVER THE RANGE
MICROWAVE OVEN

30" SEALED BURNER

CLEARANCE
M I EVTBA

I HUE. Mil b Jl IIIM
AUTO WASHER

10% OFF STANDARD CAPACITY DISHWASHER REFRIGERATOR
$1Q7
MODEL • ^ ^ V U.

ALL SAMPLES

SAVE 50% ON NJ STATE SALES TAX - 3%
EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:

•DISHWASHERS • AIRrCOJMDITlQHERS • L R A N G E S • COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY

SHOP THE HIGFiWAYS. BUT BUY FROM VtiE BEST ... JACUBSON'S!

SALES
TAX

APPLIANCES * BEDDING - ELECTRONICS - AUDiO & VIDEO
N o t h o s p o n r - . i u l e t o t t y p o q t , i p i
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' •
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must work together
Councilmen Jeffrey Cohen and Jerry Coleman must talk.
Cohen was offended by a comment made by Coleman last,

week concerning Cohen's favorable vote for an ordinance that
would allow council meetings to be held before 6:30 p.m.
Cohen claims Coleman made an anti-Semitic remark that
referred to the practice of scheduling meetings on Jewish holi-
days at 8 p.m. instead of 7:30 p.m. . •

Coleman, who was against the ordinance, claims he was
merely drawing an analogy and using the council's sensitivity
to Jewish holidays in scheduling to how they should be sensi-
tive to the public in general and schedule meetings at night so
they can attend. • • • • „ . - • •

Regardless, if the statement was made by Coleman in the
- terms Cohen said-it-was-,--H eotlki- be-cortsidered~offcrisive:"

However, we feel it is hardly a "vicious anti-Semitic attack," as
Cohen has labeled it. The situation is not as big of-a deal as it is
being made to be by Cohen, and also by Coleman, who is n6w
considering a defamation suit.

Likewise, Coleman has said he is willing to debate his state-
ment with Cohen during a nress rr>nff;rerirv» if fYth/»n rncirtc n.n.

STILL STANDING — The
barricade creating the dead
end on Maurice Avenue Is
still standing, although no
one is quite sure for how
long. We en.nrH'ran° R a h -
wayTClark and state offi-
cials to keep the barrier and
not make Maurice Avenue
a-through street.

Pholo By Mlllon Mills

Rahway library has good, bad and ugly
Rahway Public Library.becamc my

library when Woodbridgc- no longer
accepted my Rahway library card. I
was slow to warm up to the place until
I discovered the puppet collection in
the-children's room. I had been using
an octopus puppet as an aid for teach-
ing creative writSjig to children. The
octopus was very effective at getting •
the kids to stap staring at me and start
listening. I wanted to'expand-the
menagerie. ' • ' . . ' . -. ;• ".'•'.'

I went to Rahway library early in
" the day, asked the librarian to ignore
me, pulled up a chair, and tried out the
puppets, speaking to myself in a van-:

cly of peculiar voices. The bat puppet
was very good, flapping around my
head while it squeaked out examples
of metaphors and similes. :;

Life Along
The River

By Bob Rixon

offbeat version of "Macbeth." The
permanent video collection includes
"Atomic Cafe," a hiliarious compila-
tion of "50s civil defense propaganda
films, wlien--iwe-believed-we- cotiki-
survive a nuclear war by hiding in the
basement with an amazing musical
soundtrack featuring the classic
schoolroom ditty, "Duck and Cover."

The library's CD ROM banks have
become quick sources of information.

into a small space and narrows my
choices so that I don't end up wander-
ing aimlessly around the library,
annoyed at my own indecision. Right
now I'm happily reading "No Ordin-
ary Time," Doris Keams Goodwin's
chatty biography of Franklin and
Eleanor Roosevelt during World War
II, a book I probably would never
have picked off the main shelves.

Wrestling" magazine, bat carries
neither of our hometown newspapers,
which almost boggles the mind.

Library Director Keith.McCoy is
hip to what computer services can do
for a smaller library. Home computers
arc expensive to own, and the infor-
mation superhighway is a toll road.
By giving citizens access to a range of

Other books that have jumped off
the shelves at me are-"Reinventing the

" Family," "an eyc-opcnfng study of
middle class gay and lesbian parents;
"Entering the-Stream," an introduc-

. lion to Buddhism; "A Life In a Year,"
a grim account of tlte infantry in Vfet-
man; Hayncr Johnson's depressing
book about American life in the '90s,

computer services, a public library
enhances its importance as a demo-
cratic institution. All expanSioii of
library computer Services would be
worth the investment. I would like a
library to have several computers that
arc available for time rental, at a nom-
inal charge, for however, we choose to
use them, like at Kinko's copy

making the statement an issue. That will not solve anything and
will only blow the issue further out of proportion. •

Colernan believes he said nothing wrong .arid Cohen misin-
terpreted him. Coleman is a proud man who will most likely
stand by that statement no matter what; but this is not.a time for
pride; it is, a time to diffuse-a situation that should not have
occurred. . • • ' . ' . " '

Both men need to discuss the matter face to face. In particu-
lar, Coleman must realize that no matter what he meant, Cohen
took it to mean something else, and it is up to him to apologize
for any offense, be it real or imagined. Cohen also must realize
that he has a tendency to be too thin-skinned in such matters, an
example being his complaint of how Coleman pronounces the
word "July." Coleman does have a Southern drawl, and places
emphasis on the word's first syllable, but it could hardly be
seen as something done intentionally. It is merely the way Col-
eman speaks.

mu\ jrujTjjvi, i jii jircssca 10 say,
helped gel npe thrown out of a wealthy
school district in northern New
Jersey, . apparently, .because it
squeaked too much about children
having a constitutional right to free
speech. The bat lacked the octopus.'
gift for diplomacy. It was a bat out- of
Railway. • . . . .

Then I noticed the. library's video
collection, the. selection changing
each month, and always including a
few classic old movies along with
newer films. These videos circulate
for free and have saved me a lot of
money at BlockbusterM few months
ago, Rahway even had Orson Welles'

Iww singer Harry Nilsson died in
. 1993. Within seconds, I learned that
lie had "suffered from heart disease and
die^ in .his sleep.' He left sot-children. .
The..:obituary -.mentioned Harry's •
•friendship with. Jqbnl^enhon. Finding '
information on the- ROMs is easier-
tlian using a phone calling card.

Lately, I've been drawn to the shelf
.of newer books located near the door.
I've never been the kind of reader
who picked.titles off the best seller .
lists or the New York. Review of
Books. My reading habits are like a
meandering country road that follows

'. its own strange sense of direction. The
new book shelf packs a lot of subjects

weight stuff like William. Simmer's
"Star Trek Memories" without even
sitting down. These books do not mix
weli in my'droamsy. ..• '.'•-.-'.'

I have soinplaHHs: The library
parking lot is so dark it's scary. The
revolving video collection is some-'
times empty for nearly two weeks
each month. There are many missing
books listed in the card catalogue,
including one volume, of Shelby
Foote's three volume opus, "The Civil
War." Almost all books about Rah-
way have disappeared; reconstructing
this collection should be a priority.
The • library subscribes to "Inside .

None of this will matter if we don't
know how to use these services.

• Toriiglii I saw a Jcid walk'away Crprh
the magazine file terminal..He h/id
entered the search words /music,"
"Metaliicai" and "Nervana" at (he
same time. His search had procuccd
zero magazine articles. I corrected his
spelling of Nirvana, eh'tEred'that word
and Mctallica separately, and found
230 titles.: . .

r guess the kid didn't hand in his
research paper on time.

Bub Rlxon is
• Rahwuy.

a resident of

me situation seems to be a simple misunderstanding —
nothing'more, nothing less — and should be handled as such.
They' do not have to be best friends, nor do they have to
become political allies, but they should reaffirm their profes-
sional respect for each other for the good of the city.

Keep the dead end
Maurice Avenue should remain a dead end street.
Making that road, which runs from Rahway into Clark, a

through street would greatly affect the lives of the people who
live there. Many residents of the street saw the dead end as an
attractive feature when they bought their homes.

If the barrier creating the dead end is removed, Maurice
Avenue will become connected to Ross Street, which also runs
through. Rahway and Clark between Valley Road and St.
Georges Avenue. These streets are busy thoroughfares, as is
Ross Street, which has a traffic light at its intersection with St.
Ci A

Maurice Avenue has no traffic^ignal at its intersection with
WTGeorges Ayehue. That may attract people looking to get
from Valley Road to St. Georges Avenue without waiting for
the traffic-light- Removing the barrier could turn Maurice
Avenucratpnetstrcct with many families, into a busy road like
Ross Street. ;

Such a reconfiguration would endanger the children in the
area who have been used to not having to look for cars when
crossing.the street or playing in the area. That potential danger
is something that should not be overlooked when thoughts turn
to removing the barricade.
• Rahway may have no choice in the matter, however, since
the state Department of Transportation never approved Maur-
ice Avenue as a dead end street when Rahway revised its traffic
ordinances in the 1980s. If they say the barrier must go,
chances are it will be gone.

We urge the DOT to look at-the number of families on the
street in both towns in addition to the possible dangers and
reduced quality of life and conclude that the city should not
have to ienu)ve4h&i>arrier»4Ve-also ask-Rahway's administra-
tion not to pursue removing the barrier, as the Rahway City
Council has already begun, and encourage the Clark Township
Council to do the same.

The efforts of Rahway Councilman Francis Janusz and
Clark \Councilmen James Skobo and Bernard Yarusavage are
commendable. The councilmen have crossed municipal bor-
ders and party lines to work together tor something they feel
strongly about, which is how government should work.

Any other problems with the street, such as liability and the
difficulty of getting emergency and public works vehicles
along the street need to be addressed and solved as well, but
Rahway's last option to solve those problems should be the
removal of the barricade. v

Apparently, Superintendent of
Schools Anthony Cavanna's job is not
as secure as many people thought

The Board of Eduoation recently
voided Cavanna's new contracts in
favor of the original deal he signed in
1992, which expires June 30 of this
year. To understand this fully, a quick
recap is necessary.

Cavanna signed a three-year deal
when he was hired to replace Frank'
Brunette as superintendent in 1992. A
five-year contract is standard in such
situations, and state statute requires
that a superintendent's contract be
made for no less than three years and
no more than five years.

This requirement has many effects.
First, it gives a new superintendent at
least three years to implement his or
her vision for the school system with-
out worrying about contract renewal
each year. Also, a five-year maximum
contract makes it impossible for a^
board of education to award a long-
term deal to a superintendent and then
be stuck with a nonproductive person.
Firing a superintendent in the middle
of a contract can be sticky business.
Just ask the Elizabeth Board of Edu-
cation, which ousted Thomas Dunn
Jr., who continued to report for work
because he had tenure and was in the
middle of his contract. • .

Also, a three-year minimum pro-
vides taxpayers with a little security
as well. It prevents a new contract
being offered each year with
increased salary and benefits. Or does
it?

Cavanna served one year of his
original contract and was Lhen
awarded a five-year deai in 1993,
which took the place of the original -

Id be academic
Liner Notes
By Andrew J. Stewart-
Managing Editor.

' deal. The board also passed a motion
which requires that every year, they

'" must vote on whether or not to offer
'Cavanna a new c ^ t r i c t The new

...contract voids the »$>r*vioug one, in
'• effect making it a one^yopr deal, even
•though it was supposed 4o last five

years.
It was the opinion of then-Board

Attorney Alan Schnirman that ibis
was OK. According to bis interpreta-
tion of the state's law for minimum
and maximum contracts, the board
could give a new contract eaoh year *»
long as it_had a dyrationofjhrceto
five years, ~ great deal has been done with the help .
_In my opinion, the board violated of large corporations such as Merck

the spirit and intent of the law by and Co. and Apple Computers. He Is
awarding new contracts. e.a.Cb.^y6a£t_-,-also.-A-pxoponcnt of emphasizing

of proper procedure, so on the surface
this move is logical and the claim that
Cavanna will riot' be replaced is
believable. The new five-year con-
tracts that were awarded were of ques-
tionable legality in the first place, so
stopping that practice is a good move.

However, that contract, which
would expire in 1999, is signed by all
parties and could be binding. Voiding
it, the board has set itself up for a legal
challenge by Cavanna, a challenge
that can cost a lot of money.

While this issue has many layers,
the real core is Cavanna and whether
or not he should be superintendent.
Here is someone who has brought
new ideas, new vigor and many new
funding connections to the Rahway
SCiluuis. \~uVuiiiia uaS a ViSiuxi lOl un?

schools based on the introduction of
to--the

want to tes

Whether it violated the letter of "die
law, I'll leave that to the legal experts.
Keep in mind that these were board
decisions with the advice of a since-
departed lawyer, not Cavanna's.

The current board has voided the
five-year contract Cavanna signed last
year, meaning his term ends June 30-
Board President Joseph Hartnett has
said there is no intention to oust
Cavanna and this measure is only to
ease (he renegotiation process. It is
also probable they are concerned
about the legality of awarding the two
five-year contracts in bade to back
years. • "

IlarincH and the new board mem-

achievement in math and science.
These are two areas in which Ameri-
can students trail their peers from
other industrialized nations.

There is no| doubt that Rahway's
schools can offer more to their stu-
dents than in the past. Speaking as a
graduate of Franklin School, Rahway
Junior High School — now the Inter-
mediate School' — and Rahway High
School, I wish I had the programs
Cavanna introduced when I was in
school. Of course, a lot of this tech-
nology did not exist as recently as my
graduation in 1988, but a class using
computers more advanced than 'the
inexpensive Timex Sinclair would

.bcrs are very cost conscious and.wary__4WV« been a-btg-holp—

To me, Cavanna has seemed very
•T MconffBrrablc- irrhfs p?slBoir"evefs

since the new board was elected. The
enthusiasm for the Rahway schools
that he commonly displayed earlier in
his term has been replaced try a dour,
sullen mood that is readily apparent
during board meetings. It seems, at
times, as if he no longer feels he is in
control of his own district.

Cavanna has been an excellent
superintendent and will continue to
be, if he chooses to stay in Rahway. If
the board wants him out, they should
look at what lie has accomplished
since he was hired, because those
accomplishments have been
impressive.

Losing Cavanna and his vision
would be a powerful blow to the Rah-
way schools and the children in the
district. It should not be allowed to
happen. " """

letter to the editor\
Cohen blasts Coleman
To the Editor: .

I have been the victim of a vicious racist anti-Semitic attack concerning my
vote on ordinance 03-95 by Councilman Jerry Coleman. I have never missed a"
meeting due to a religious holiday. The fact that previous council presidents
have changed meeting times as a courtesy is irrelevant We have had a meeting
on a Jewish holiday, Hannukah, that I attended. If we had to have a meeting on &-
High Holiday such as Yom Kippur, I would be there. I have an obligation as city

councilman elected by the people of the 5th Ward.
It is a shame when a person has a problem with my vote that the first thing the

person does is yell "Jew." It" would even appear that Councilman Coleman's
attitude extends itself to mayoral appointments. Councilman Chester Holmes, a
''Democratic city councilman, was appalled at this expression.

Jeffrey Cohen
- • 5th ward Councilman

^ Rahway

Although Hartnett's claim is
believable (hat the board is not look-
ing to replace Cavanna, I still do not
find it reassuring. Hartnett and his
running mates, Theresa Mikajlo and
Vincent Addona, won election, along
with . Edward Henderson, during a
time when controversies about
Cavanna still raged. While they have
been good board members, especially
Mikajlo, there is still a lingering doubt
in my mind as to whether they really
want Cavanna in charge.

You do not have to fire someone to
get him or her to leave their job. You
can do things such as freezing
expense accounts, voiding contracts
and negotiating lower salaries to
moke someone uncomfortable enough .
!o want to tesve

MX

America has lo$t King's dream
jThe enemy of history is simplicity. .\ A t
ftistory is taught too simply and as l / ^ i ©

a result we have come to believe (bat
history was simple.

The truth is that nothing ever hap-
pened simply and no well known his-
torical figure was simple. I mention
this now because of all the talk that is
generated this time of year about Mar-
tin Luther King. •

Never has one man been so reduced
to one brief sound bite: "I have a
dream."

'And never has one sound bite been
so. repeated. The man has become
synonymous with the dream and has
in effect been transformed into a sym-
bol. Once A man becomes a symbol.

e
Higher
Animals
By Mark Devaney ...
Staff Writer

when slavery was ended Racism was
defeated legally when the Civil Rights
movement overturned the prejudiced
laws' of (his country. However, racism
has not been defeated as an .ideology;
in fact, it has gotten stronger since we
have foiled to attack it on ideological

invest the necessary funds or energies
in rehabilitation of its poor so long as
Vietnam continued to draw men and
skills and money like some demonic,
destructive. suction tube. So I was
increasingly compelled to see the war
as on enemy of the poor and to attack
it as such.

"We were taking the young blaek
men who had been crippled by our
society and sending them 8,000 miles
away to guarantee liberties in South-
east Asia which they had not found in
Southwest Georgia and East Harlem.
So we have been repeatedly faced
with the cruel irony of watching
Negro and white boys on TV screens
w they kill and die together for a

>«. i..-..™ io us a man. iiiut s iiing
today.

Also, the words spoken by King,
like "dream*1 and "free at last,"
become cliches devoid of real mean-
ing. Further explanations of his conv

-ptcx Trassajc^-gercnt "omrnce'stiP
dents arc not prodded to know'more
about King other than the hackneyed0

phrases that get spoken about him
today without conviction.

There's a good reason why King's
words no 'longer ring true, and that is
because his words arc nol in fact
truths.

What dream?. Who is free at last?
If King was talking about equality

for African Americans in the 1960s,
and he was, then his predictions must

• be declared unfulfilled since, in

innumerable ways, a quarter century
after King's murder, his message has

• gone unheard by whites and blacks
alike.
. The Uagcdy of this ignorance is that

it is now marc than in the 1960s, that
King's ideas need to be ingrained

"fnoroughiy into the minds of our
youth, since that is where King's
enemy, racism, has taken refuge — in
the newly impenetrable strongholds
of our minds.

Racism was defeated as a system

terms.
Thus, in essence, we tell children

the war's over, when in our minds we
know that the hatred that started the
war is still smoldering.. And kids pick
up our foul scents; they recognize

'̂ duality when they sre taught ttx-
respect all races in schools and come
home to the opposite lesson at home.

And sadly, when it comes to King,
what is taught'in school is a monstr-
ous disservice to the man and the mil-
lions of men and women who have
been influenced, by him

What do school children of all col-
ors know of King today other than he
dreamed once? And I'm not talking
about elementary students cither.

Students graduate from high school
with a knowledge of King that goes
no farther then the dream-bite. Some
of the more palpable aspectsaf King's
lifelong quest for peace go uninstilled
within the minds of our youth.

The greatest example of what peo-
ple don11 know about King may be his
vocal opposition to the Vietnam War.

nation that has been unable to scat
them in the same schools," wrote
King.

King did not survive to see his
. revolution; so far, none of. us has,
which indicates that the government

"Kiinjfcriticizcd was not interested irT
the revolution he was talking about.

"When machines and computers,'
profit and property rights are consid-
ered more important than people, the
giant triplets of racism, materialism
and militarism are incapable of being
conquered," wrote King.

Indeed, King did more than dream,
but none of our progeny will know of
the many other things he did unless
more of his specific Ideas and actions
arc studied. Because of the reduction
of King's life; the rnoralism he sought
to spread has also been redstcd, and
his brilliance trivialized.

And in many ways we have come
to live in the future King most feared.
Today, as our tntioa still flirts wiih
armed confrontation around the
globe, as our economy continues to
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Commended

• Photo CourtMy of Union County

The National Council of Negro Women Rahway Section was rerently commended
uitlby Ufuuu vuuiuy rr«Biiwuei. vvuuer (Vigi-tuu tur nitm annum senior ciazen noitaay

luncheon. From lefb are Golden Age of Rahway President Mary Truppa, Rahway
Retired Men's Club President George Yacik, Rahway M R P President Bernadette
Acierno, luncheon chlrwonjjan Lillian Henderson,. Junior Miss NCNW Keronda
Hunter, McLeod, NCNW first vice president Marion Curry, Rahway Municipal
Allianec Coordinator Unda Jeter and City Council President Sal Mione.

fr-

i

Make sure tax -preparer is qualified

On April 4, 196t, exactly' a year"
before his execution, King read his
"Declaration of Independence from
the War in Vietnam" at Manhattan's
Riverside. Church.

"I knew that America would never

Trends in downsizing, outsourcing
services, and telecommuting have
resulted in more and more individuals
setting up shop for themselves. How-
ever, from (he standpoint of the Inter-
nal Revenue Service, all of these indi-
viduals are not equal. For tax pur-
poses, some people may qualify as
independent contractors-and others
may be viewed as employees.

If you've recently set up your own
business or are thinking about doing
so, the New Jersey Society of Certi-
fied Public-Accountants recommends
that you take the time to determine
whether you qualify as an indepen-
dent contractor or as on employee and

Money
Management

so for a long period of time, you aro
. likely to be considered an employee.

However, if you regularly promote
your services to prospective clients
and hire and pay your own assistance
to perform some of the work, you
have a'better chance of being classi-
fied as au in/lfrpcndt'nt contractor*-

produce more and more poor people,
and our education system /ails to
make a lasting impact on the collec-
tive intellect of our children, we must
conclude that most of King's dream
died with him.

WUflflCrstancl the tax rules mat "apply
to your particular status.
, The IRS has a list of 20 factors it •
uses tp determine whether an indivi-
dual qualifies as an independent con-
tractor or as on employee. Here are
some of the key areas: -

even' if your client list is currently lim-
ited to one company.

ig for'-retirement can be Trigntening

• Chance for Profit or Loss: Most
self-employed people can potentially
suffer an economic loss because they
have investments in equipment or
inventory, or have a liability toward
employees. If there is no risk of a loss

.in operating your business, the IRS

ness expenses-as itemized miscella-
neous deductions on Schedule A..
However, they con only deduct those
expenses, which together with other
miscellaneous expenses', exceed 2
percent of their adjusted gross incom-
e. Independent contractors generally
report their self-employment income
on Schedule C, or Schedule C-EZ if
they meet additional requirements,
and can deduct all qualified business
expenses without regard to the 2 per-
cent threshold. Additionally, they can
establish a retirement plan and deduct

: s portion* of their "business 'income
which is used to fund the retirement
plan. •

Independent contractors must make
quarterly estimated tax payments to
the IRS if they have taxable income.
Employees have their taxes withheld

•from their paychecks by their employ-
ers and typically needn't file esti-
mated tax returns lining Ihnv havp

Planning for retirement can be
frightening.: Many New Jerseyans
rightly worry' whether their Social
Security will hold up, whether titeir
private pension, is safe, and whether,
they can save enough to retire comfor-
tably. Increasingly, many people fee]
insecure, about, their future because -
they are uncertain whether their
retirement plans can be realized.

These are very real concerns. There
are a number of trends which threaten
those planning for retirement. Person-
al savings'rates ore at an all-time low.
In fact, people are only saving about
one-fourth of what they, used to. save,
partly as a result of our huge, national
debt. And with healthcare andeduca-

Senate
Report
By Bill Bradley

to guarantee full payment to the peo-
ple who have enrolled in them. And
now, the Social Security Administra-
tion tells us that oar Social-Security
funds could begfn shrinking as early
as the year 2013.

These trends can be alarming even
hHi i l i l i r

ty. But I worry that today's generation
will face much: more of a challenge
than their parents did whefl tbey.,
retire. In order to meet this challenge,
we need to face some, tough problems.

I have begun to hold hearings in the
, Senate to figure out how we can best

address these issues. First and fore-
most, the government has to get its
house iniorder.-If the government
doesn't stop borrowing huge amounts
of money, there will be fewer dollars

. left for individuals or businesses to
save and invest. Nor can we ignore the
threats to Social Security or the vari-
ous private pension systems' that are-
underfunded. We need to take action.

tion costs skyrocketing, Mew Jersey-
ans ore concerned that they'll have
even less money to put away for later •
in life. •

Pension plans" don't cover enough
people, and every day we hear about
plans that are not funded well enough

flivl Ihc Innwr w-ilt in An

pony lias over your work schedule—
cuch as determining how, when and
where you work ~r the more likely
you will be classified as an crnployjcc.
Additionally, the more support and

•assistance you receive from a con>..
pony, whether it is typing assistance,- a
new computer or even computer train-
ing, the more the IRS will assume the
company has control- over you and
view you as an" employee.

• Method of Compensation:,
Recciytn^ payment by the hour, week
or month, unless it is a.lump sum
spread over time, usually suggests
tfiat you are an employee. Paymentby
the job or a straight commission basis
generally indicates a subcontractor
relationship.

» Ninwtyr-nf CKlTttc- If ypn urn-Ar

may-, not view you as an independent
contractor. .

As an employee, yop share the
costs of Social Security and Medicare
.taxes with your, employer. You are
'respoTisible. for {faying 7.65t percent -.
tax on the first $60,600 of your -wages

' and a reduced rate —- 1.45.percent t—:
on wa^iaboye $60,600. If you qual-
ify as OT independent contractor, you
must pay the employee's and the
employer's shore, or 15.3 percent tax
up to S60.600 and 2.9 percent on all

• net earnings above $60,600. Howev-
er, you con deduct one-half of your
self-employment tax when computing
your adjusted-gross income.

Additionally, independent contrac-
tors con qualify: for more business
deductions than employees. Eronlov-

about retirement. During a town meet-
ing in-Bergen County last spring, a
young man of about 25^sked me what
he had to look forward to. I wanted to
be able to tell that young man that our
nation is on the right track, and that
we ore still on a path toward prospcri-

substantial income from other.
sources. ' . ' .

If-you're weighing the.bereeifts of
remaining on employee^ or opting for
independent contractor status, the
New Jersey Society^ of CPA* recont
mends thai in addition to taxes, you
consider the cost of benefits. As an
independent contractor, you cannot
participate in your client's tax free
benefit programs, such-as pension,
life or health insurance plans, fie sure
you can afford the benefits necessary
to protect yourself .and your family.

Money Management is a weekly
column on personal finance distrl-

thing, the more it will cost all of us. for only one client and continue to do ees claim unreimbursed trade or bust- Certified Public Accountants.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Putor. Rev. Joe E.
Contims. Services: Sunday School 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wedne»d«y Night
Bible Study, 7 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvingion, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 1-30 un. , 10.00 a.m., 11:30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday lo Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
H«jr«- F.ve 7JO pjn: Heiyiiy: 7;C0 ajn., 9:00
ajo,, 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:

373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal.
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587. 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach. 5:30 PMTubSim. P«<*216;1Vednftt.
day: 4:00 PM Youlh Fellowship. 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Panliy.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk, DD. Pastor, 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 -. 10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 ajn., Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship - lit Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvingion Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and following the 5-30 pjn.
Mass.

NOTE: All copy changes mast be made in
writing and received -by WomU Community
Newspapers No Later Than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.
' Please address changes to: VIS

Dorothy G.
. Worrall Community Newspapers

1291 Stuyvesanl Ave.
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. O7083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

Our Qualified And Well-Equipped
Service Department Will Be Happy
To Service Your Ford, Regardless

Of Where You Purchased It.

QUALITY CARE
Where The Quality Continues*1

170 Rt. 22 East, Springfield, NJ

201-467-6244

It's an annual business outlook section published
by Worrall Community Newspapers, containing

edltorlalfeatures about the twenty-three communities
in Essex &rUnion Counties that Worrall serves

and the businesses that support the various
towns In many ways. This special section

carries information from small to big
businesses to all types of professionals.

NEXT WEiK
Pull out PROGRESS 1995from the next
issue of this newspaper to find out how
the outlook: is in your community.

& SERVICE DIRECTORY
ELECTRICIAN

No Job Too Small.
WE DO IT All!

Residential-Commercial
Evening Hours
Free Estimates
License #7417

908-354-4169
FRANK

FENCING SPACE AVAILABLE

TOM'S 1 ~
FENCING
AU. TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

HELP WANTED

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

FOR FUN & PROFIT

m
'Can Toll Fwa

1-800-662-2292

PLUMBING

FOTI'S
Plumbing & H e a t i n g
REStOENTULCOUIERCIAL

J0B8WG-AUERATT0NS
WO JOB TOO SMALL"

CALL 486-3431
STATE UC #3867

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
msrmmm

•Complet* Roof Stripping
S U i f p

•Fiai Roofing & Slau
•Gutters * Uadofi
Sums Union iUkUaset Cottttt

For 2$ Yam
Fuljf Insured Fnt Estimates

NJ. Uc No. 010760
' 908-381-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

SERVICES OFFERED

Handy |
Service

Ginger and Art
908-355-3208 V

' l you cam do I . mite w» on. ,
Doom. VitvAkpo*. me fchoo*
Oraoeff PtA-Op. Minor'
h h U &
dtUMr paoUgo

TREE EXPERTS

JKQQD.SJACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tra* Company
- All TVpM Tra* Work
• Free Estimates .
• Senior dSnn Ditpounls
• Insured
Low, Low Winter Rate*

(908)27^-5752
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Ph°lo Courtesy of FfcaUMrbcd Lin t School

Janet Goldberg's fifth-grade class at FeathfirhPri lana Srh^ni in Clark culminatoa
their study of Hawaii with a traditional luau, qompiete with grass skirts lets and
traditional Hawaiian food. ' • . v '

$?$g?l>i?' ;<v':'i

icnted*

•resident, «t the ninth anpsal
Awards Reception recently

--"it 'the- Holiday Inn, Jamesbuig.

11994 award winners fromNUd-
JX County are: -State Sen, "Joseph

. llos, R-13; John.C. Cvpsntitbi
Rah'way, of Menlo Park Mal^ Ellen
Sherman of Sunshine Biscuits, me.,
Woodbrklgc; and Middlesex County
Office of Emergency Management

. In addition, regional awards were
given to CoreStates/Ncw Jersey
National Bank and NatWcst Bank for

among award
untiring volunteer efforts with Walk-
America in Middlesex County. He
serves as the MiddJeseoc Retail Indus-
try Chairman, is ,» member of the
WalkAmerica Logistics Committee

. md Promotions Committee,^ eootv
dinates the Menlo Park MtU Clieck-
point along the WalkAmerita^routii.;
Carpenter also served ia'Ciiii(jij|u <pjp
the 1994 Jail and Bail even heid«the liieifliiwi^
Menlo,Parjc Mali- * ye«V

"I have always believed that when
you are capable of giving of vOurtctf.
for those who tally need you, then you
tre living life to the fullest," sife Car-
penter. "I choose to be pan of nuking

' ' ^ i i ^ i ' ^ i ^

%m

that *jl the effort Ji for a v *

Gran Centurions host Roman Holiday biiffet
The Gran Centurions will host a • ballroom of the Gran Centurion Club, ages 3-12.

Dimes throughout the Central Jersey
area.

The award was given to Kyrillos
for his outstanding volunteer efforts
with the chapter. Since 1991, Kyrillos

~niS"served as the MofflTioUlh County-""
WalkAmerica Chairman. Walk-
America is'the organization's major
annual fund-raising event Under his.
leadership, Monmouth WalkAmerica
income has more than doubled during
the past four years. Kyrillos has also

contributed his time and resources to
the chapter's Jail & Bail and Spring
Ball events, and he is an outstanding
spokesperson for the March of Dimes.

"I am a supporter and active parti-
cipant in the March of Dimes Walk-
America because this event raises
necessary funds to help pregnant
women receive the care they need so
their babies get a healthy start in life,"
Kyrillos said. "Clearly, improving the
health of babies by preventing birth

;de[ects.is.flmissioaiflLwhich..\vemusL _.
all serve."

Carpenter, general manager of
Menlo Park Mall, was honored for his

true fulfillment"

Sherman, Emplolyoe Benefits
Supervisor' with Sunshine Biscuits,
Inc. of Woodbridge has been an out-'
standing March of Dimes' volunteer

vere pte^me^.

finr thw VniXI-

: of Dimes has always
had strong corporate support," Slid
PagicUrV«n Aba, enoondve director

America Team Letter for Sunshine
Biscuits, Sherawn has been foe driv-
ing force behind her Company'* sup-
port of WalkAmerica. Through her
efforts and her enthusiasm for the
March of Dimes, Sunshine raised over
$43,000 in the 1994 Middlesex Walk-
America, keeping them the #1 Walk
Team in the Chapter. In addition to
her role as Team Leader, EUen serves
on the Middlesex WalkAmerica
Promotions Committee and is the Past
Sponsor Chair and Team Mentor.

' "Healthy children.mean a healthy
society, for children are our future,"
Sherman said. "For the past six years,
Sunshine Biscuits has been involved
in the March of Dimes WalkArnep(ca._
program. As a company, we are «U
proud to participate in WalkAmerica.
T k ^ f f

' of the chapter. "Bui when we reatoed
the extent in whfch Otwwtes/NttlB
and NaiWest Bank were supporting
our ntfttipn ditpterwide, we decided
to Jhooor them both." CoreStates
employees from 5 5 W c h e s and Nat-
West employees finta 37 branches in
Monmouth, Ocean, Middlesex and
Mercer counties participate in Walk.
America and other Chapter
fundraisers.

"The Franklin Award is given for
ouutaadtog volunteer commitment to
the March of Dimes' mission. —
healthier babies," said Harold Capcll,
chapter chairman. The award comme-
morates Franklin Delano Roosevelt,.
founder of the. ..March of • Dimes.
Today,-the March of Dimes,;iri-part-
nership with volunteers, corporations
and the medical community, 'spri"<r

gMUfl ITSllitriliuHci"atT'PHi."T9'rrDnTT™*44u Madison Hfil Road, and will fea- Dv,'vU.ciBv.a W J>^»viu>. .WUJ hi
available,

ture Italian cuisine. The cost will be For directions and •fimherinforma-
to 7 p.m.

The affair will be held in the grand $8.95 for adults and $4.95 forchildren tioYi, call the club at 382-1664.

Our Li
(701 North WcwdAmiue)

•"?.-:

preventing birth defects," she added.

Middlesex County Office of
Emergency Management were

research, education and programs to
increase awareness or the need for
prenatal care ;to improve pregnancy
outcomes.

Chiropractors
Dr. John Kiriakotls
Headache Sufferers Wanted
Professional office growing non-invasiva,
conservative cars. Frea consultation and
examination worth $150 in services.
Call fo: details 908-964-3331.
1042 Salem Rd , Union.

CALL 1-800-564-8911

Drive-Up
Including a Drive-Up MACou Machine

and Night Depository
for 24-Hour Banking Convenience!

It lakes considerable energy

mfltes ft easier tfian ever to bank from the comfort o'fyour car! *

Now, in addition to our new Drive-Up ATM and Night Depository lane we have
added two new automatic Drive-Up lanes for your banking convenience.

Linden Drive-Up Hours

Monday-Thursday: 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Friday: 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Columbia
Savings Bank,,,

V •* •"• i - t

: each winter.

That's one reason why PSE&G created Power Moves*jspecial energy-
conserving measures that help you save money and project the environment

Here are some Power Moves you can make to reduce your energy bill.

Change your heating system filter periodically to improve performance;

Insulate your ceilings, floors and attic, no matter how liewyo^r home.

20 Officts
Throughoul New Jersey

Linden Office:
701 North Wood Avenue

908-925-1111

Main Office: 25'00 Broadway
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410 • I-800-522-4167

Count on Columbia.

Weather-strip and caulk around all entrance doors and windows.

Close vents and radiator valves in all unused rooms.

Install a programmable thermostat to maximize heating efficiency.

Insulate heating ducts and pipes in unheated areas.

Have a specialist check and maintain your furnace annually.

Install storm doors at all home entrances.

Keep the overhead doors of an attached garage closed.

Here's another tip. Call PSE&G for a free home energy survey.

An energy specialist will inspect your home for areas where you could be
wasting ener^: Then we11_ send ypulajreHrJUhaiMtHnes easjr,Jowa^n&cost_
ways you can reduce your heating and cooling costs. "*"•".'• ' •

Remember, the power to heat your home for jess is in your hands. So for a
free Power Moves home heating tips brochure, cati PSE&G. '

C ii

all

Trepowrisinjourhands.

1995 P S E J G . sutottary ol PUBLIC SERVICE ENTERPRISE C3HOUP W008P0RATE0 2-95

>*::

! • - • • '
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pWe d A e j ^ 96. drdirtjdi
Jan. 11 in Rihw«y HoplUL, r .

B i fiih M R l

daughter. Pearl Polifka;a«6n,.Harold;
a brother, Dtviid, and : five
grandchildren,

LJ 0ived

her of the
:filizabcth. ••;.

Pglcoo«; Nett of

m.

&rvivi«8fwinr^«i«B^J^ttor-
encp Flanagan, Evelyn .NUty and
Marion GUleato, Hx grandcnildren
•mt four ^rcat-jnndcniWren.

» •

Robert Haitosg *>"•. ?*• of CI«k,
mined as a <^Ux$v^*ergeaat with tbe
OA?lkl3t4hdS

B?:'

.-•'-. Dartene and Joseph Annunzlata

FaJgaMs^Aphunziata wed
daughter, of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Falgares of Coloni-
. .a, fonncrty of Uniont wag manricd-

Oct. 30 to Joseph Annunziata, «on of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Aimunzlata of
Colonia, formerly of Rahway.

The Rev. Joe Vivdha officiated at
the ceremony in St. John Vianney
Church, Colonia. A reception fol-
lowed at tlie grand Marquis. Old

served as junior bridesmaid. Ales-
tandra Lordi served as flower girl.

—Joe-fclan© - 6f-At»antie HighlaTUb
served as best man; Ushers were Ste-
ven: Siegel and Luis •Irribarren, both
brothers-in-law of the-bride; Marc
Falgares. cousin of ihe bride; Mark
Licbowitz, Danny Kaplan, William
Padilla and Glen George. Vincent
Emilia!}! Jr. SPI-VPH nc <»nir>i- nohar

in Rahway Hospitti
Bom in Canton. Ohio, Mr. Hartong

*i>ie Ui CllnV JA'iiMi, lief w u i
member of the- port Polfce Deptft:
ment for 34 year* before rearing in
1981. Mr. Hartong m i an Army vet-
eran of Worid Wat IL He WM a mem-
ber of ihe American Legion Post 328
and a past president oTihe Police Ben-
evolent Association Local 125, both
of Clark. .

Surviving are two sons, Robert P.
Jr. aiid David A.; a daughter, Carol A.
Kelly;' a brother, Norman, eight
grandchildren and one ' great-
grandchild.

Mary
. Mary Grabowsky, 90, of Clark, fop-
meriy of Elizabeth, died Jan. 12 in her'
home. • > •

Born in Philadelphia. Mrs, Gr
bowski lived in Elizabeth before mov-
ing to Clark eight years ago. She wai
a member of the Clark Senior
Citizens.

Surviving are a son, Joseph; a
daughter, Irene Dudek, six grandchU-
drim and 10 great-grandchildren.

Bridge.
.The bride was escorted by. her

father. Michele ;Irribarreh of Colonia
arid Maria Sicgel, both sisters of the.,
bride, served as' matrons, of honori-
Bridesmaids were. Theresa Falgares
andStcphanie Lynch, bOtiiconsins'pf
the bride; Lisa Annunziala and Karen
Annunziaia, both sisters of the groom;
Maryann Kaplan and Maureen Selby.
Jessica Falgares; cousin ofthe bride.

Kei;hKrasznai served as ring bearer.
Mnt • Annuriziata, >vho graduated

from ColoniaHigh School and Union
: County College, is employed as a sec- .
rctary by"'iQL.lt.̂ Painting, Rabjway. :'.-

Her husband,,who gradaate<l§t)in
East Side" High, Sc.&oot' newark\ is
employed by the Passaic Valley
Sewerage Comrnî siofj.

The newlywcds; who took a honey-
moon trip to Aruba, reside in Colonia.

Womatgs Club meets

Ben Kisner
Ben Kisne'r, 68, of Boca Raton,

Fla., formerly of Clark, died Jan. 11 in
Boca: Raton Coihrnuflity Hospital,

Born in Poland, Mr. Bsner lived in
Clark before moving to Florida two
years ago. He was the ownc/ of Ler-
ner's 5 & 10 Store in Harrison for 31
years before retiring two yean ago.

Surviving art his wife, Ester, a

SLEEPLESS IN SPRINGFIELD
S^i^^obkirig for Annie. Does the magic
e)q$t?^Vhitei male, self employed, 38,5'8;
155 lbs, who loves sports, cooking & the
beacii.Looking for an Annie thaf s attractive,
sweet & kind hearted, with a zest for life and
sharing it with the right guy.

of your-.own, by palling

1-800-382-1746

It'sall automated and simple. You don't have
to s^eak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed
ad, which will nun for 4 weeks injhej)aper._

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access; code when you call.

Retrfeve yourii)e§$$gesJFREE once a week

i ^ ^ 1-9(0(3̂ 786-̂ 400. .

Designed for both Rotary and TouchTone phones.
tol^M ^ be i$ or older to call:

Louis Strumolo, 70,of Whitehouse
Station, formerly of Rahway, died
Jan. 15 in the Somerset Medical Cen-
ter, Somervilto.

Bom in Orange, Mr. Strumolo
lived in East Orange, Plalnfleld and
Rahway before moving to; White-
house Station. He managed A&P

Supermarket stores in Union County
for many vjears. Mr. Struinok) then
owned Cuuso'tyVhtt^l^apat
Uttden, until 1»1 . He «erve4in the
Army during Vfotld VtuW :' '

Surviving are a daughter, M«y L
Cramlcn; a brother, Jdhn. and a
grandchild. ' • •

Douglas Clark —
' Douglas Clark, 64, of Rahway died

Dec. 16 in Rahway Hospital.
; BoriiBfLajl^

Rahway Woman's Club held contrasting themes at
its Jan. 6 meeting in tha qhurch hall of the Second
Presbyterian Church, Rahway, when Lorraine
Smafsch, center, presented a slide lecture. The
snowman centerpiece: was designed by Fran Ras-
mussen, right, head of the club's art department
The business portion was led conducted by Stepha-
nie Cedervatl, left. More Information can be
obtained by calling Ella Hammell at 38S-5371;

> a y 24 years ago. He co-owned DNS
Chevron, Westficld, for 15 years
before retiring in 498^. Mr. Clark pre-
viously worked in t)NS Chevron
when it was called Andy's Chevron
for 12 years before purchasing it in
1971. He was an Anny veteran ofthe
Korean War and a member of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars: Haicipafi Pa

I
and the 'fhird Division Cotton Balers.

Surviving are his wife, Jean D.; two
daughters, Kathleen A. Scbeumunn
and Patricia E. Anderson; a son,
Ronald A.; a sister. Ivy Gillette, and
five godchildren. .

Erity Sctiuiz
, Erich Schulz, 88, of Charlottcsvil-
le, Va., formerly of Rahway, died Jan.
15 in tlie Colonnades Health Center,
Charlottcsville.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Schufze
came toRahway and lived in Treasur-
er Island, Fla., before moving to Char-

. lottesville three years ago. He was a
chemist with Merck & Co., Rahway,
for 43 years. Mr. Schulze was a mem-
ber of the Deuslschcr Club in Clark.

Surviving are two daughters, Bctly
Ann Maker and Rosemary Guilliford,
four grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

Obituary policy

«.-• '••

Obituary notices submitted by local
funeral homes or families must be in
writing. Obituary notices must be
typed andinclude a telephone number
we can call between 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For additional information, call
686-7700.

death notices

PBOyoo-WMtamCrOl RoMfe. oh Wednes-
day, Jan -It, 1895, bdowdhuaaaiorElaJna
(Pscaft) Piwod, devotsd lather of Mim R.
Proved ol Cranfort, and B«altlce E. Mafara o(
Chatrwn, d w grandUdher ol KaUuyn. Wilam
and Nancy Provod. Funeral was from The

LIVAtf m&ML HOME V
and Nany . uneral w
SULLIVAtf m&ML HOME. ftoseteVun-
enu Mass wai ottered In St. JoaoXi The
CmptMet, R09«8e. Iritwmenl Qraceland Ue-
mortal ParK, Ker*»ortfi.

Replacement
HOMEOWNER
PROTECTION
HAH ••

P * « bwiNot induotaMMorirpipirig (« rwawcy) Asbestos rwnovat.
'• t«nk>bandofimcnl, petmHfoea BW**^"*"^

mnce LICENSE NO.
B108253

63O N E W F>OIN-T R D .
•••.•',• E L I Z A B E T H j

A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

IRA. Ak GINSBERG, CPA
"Over-iO Years Experience"

t T A X SERVICE
Comprehensive FiqancialTax Planning for

vlfiuals and
; . . . . : . / • ; : • . ^ • • : • / • %

% • •

i' . v

LfcLJJfafctij^^LjiA^^jjj^jM'^f ^j^L'X ' I M I I ' - . ' H ' "̂ ir'̂ i fc**••*^»SV*J^^Ufvt*IIJ^£G&*^^H&&i

' ^ ^

^M^MJi^^A^M^Miis^M^^^k
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Lasf M/ieefr
THURSDAY, Jan. 12
Hoys' Basketball
Linden 58, Snyder 46
CranCord 49, Summit 44
Girls' Basketball
Oak Knoll 51, Villa Walsh 21
Cill-St. Bernard's 56, Kcm Place 28
Souih Brunswick 48, Mother Seton 22
Holy Family 88, Roselle/-Cath. 46
Ire Hacln.
Suminii 4, Brick Memorial 2
FtflDAY, Jap. 13
Hoys' Basketball
Roscllc 74, Dayton 38
Si. Mary's 46, Oratory 44
Roscllc Caih,-47, Jehnson-31-
Girls' Basketball
Dayton 60, Rosclle 26
Johnson 48, Rosclle Cath. 39
Wrestling
Linden 57, Plainficld 10
Rahway 54, Union 15
Ice Hockey
C.B.A. 8, Summit 1
Wcsi Essex 9, Johnson 4
SATURDAY, Jan. 14
Hoys' Basketball
Linden 73, Scotch Plains 32
Union 75, Summit 40
Girls' Basketball
Scotch Plains 60, Linden 35
Summit 50, Union-28 •
Wrestling ,
Johnson 47, Central 16
Winter Track-
State Relays
Group.!:.
1. Roscllc
MONDAY, Jan. 16
Boys' Basketball
Johnson at Chatham
Ice • Hockey
Summit 4, Bayonnc 4
YKSTKRDAY
Tie Ilockey
Johnson at Wcstficld

This Week
TODAY
Boys' Basketball
Summit at Linden, 4
Girls' Basketball •
Linden at Summit, 4
TOMORROW

Boys' Basketball
Gov. Livingston at Roscllc, 4
Johnson at Central, 4
Girls' Basketball

' Roscllc at Gov. Livingston, 4
Central at Johnson, 4
Ice Hockev
Summit at Chatham, 5:45
Wrestling
Linden at Union, 4
Swimming
Rahway at Johnson/Dayton, 3:30
Union at Summit,; 3:30
Clifford Scott at Linden, 3:15
SATURDAY, Jan. 21
Boys' Basketball
Irvington at Summit, 2
Linden at Union Catholic, 2
Wrestling
Johnson at Roscllc Cath., noon
Linden at Colonia, 12:30 pjn.
Girls' Basketball
Summit at Irvington, 2
Union Cath. at Linden, 2
MONDAY, Jan. 23
CJirls' Basketball
Rahway at Johnson, 4
Ice Hockey
Johnson at Wcslficld, 3:30
Summit ui St. Peter's, 7

g
New Providence at
Johnson/Dayton, 3:30
Summit at Pingry, 4
TUESDAY, Jan. 24
Boys' Basketball
Central at Roscllc, 4
•Johnson at Hillside, 4
Summit at Elizabeth, 4
Cranford at Linden, 4
Girls' Basketball
Roscllc at Central, 4
Hillside at Johnson, 7

Three records set
at Group! relays

By Peter Rosenthal
Assistant Sports Editor

. Led by a record shuttle hurdle pace
and a solid overall team performance,
the Rosclle Rams won their First ever
state title at ihc30th annual NJSIAA

helped in the 800 and mile relays.
Plcasantville, with a 1:35.97,. won

ilio 800 relay, edging Rosclle by
three-tenths of a second and breaking
a 1979 Roscllc Park record by .13of tf
second. Cory Smith was Rosclle's top_

nuwerfo
three meet records were broken.

Indoor track
Fresh from a third place overall and

; arioificf shuttle hurdle ivST'at the
Union County, relays a week earlier,
the Rams topped second place Plca-
santville by four points in the state
meet.

The relays; held at Princeton Uni-
versity's Jadwin Gym, left Rosclle
couch Joe Pisauro "pleasantly
surprised."

"We knew we could be in it,"
Pisauro said. "We were dissapointcd
at ihc Union County Relays."

The .Summit shot put coningent of
the indoor track team threw to fourth
place at last Saturday's state Group 1
meet in Princeton.

The total of 80-6Vi feet was a liltlc
more than three feet behind Dayton's
third place team and 13 feet bchind-
winncr Montgomery.

Roscllc, a Group 2 school in every
••other sport; wait shifted to QroupTirr
ind oor track this season because of the
way the NJSIAA divides the fewer
track tcanls for competition. And
nobody in Roscllc is complaining.

The shuttle hurdles team of Mike
Bon.su, Javal Davis, Damcll Ginyard

«n a tog la
the mile relay, the anchor, mile leg in
the distance medley and a half-mile
leg which,also anchored the sprint-
medley. Rosclle was fourth in the dis-
tance medley and third in the sprint
iiKxllty in which New Provi
broke last year's record performance
by Science.

"The team's ironman pcrformnancc
came from Cory Smith," Pisauro said.

Smith's and Field's performances
were crucial in the final event, the
mile relay. Pisauro told his team
before hand if they won the event they
would win ihc title. What they really
had to do was just beat Plcasantville.
Smith ran second in the mile relay and
overcame a Plcasantville lead, which
Roscllc would not relinquish.

Spotswood won the mile relay in
3:34:42 and Roscllc was second by
less than half a scond, leaving Plca-
simivillc in fourth thereby handing the
ovcrll title to Roscllc. Pisauro said he
knew his team was capable of win-
ning, it was just a matter of all of them

..performing.on the same day. :___
"And they did it," Pisauro said. "A

lot of guys did their best on the same
day."

Roscllc cam in second in the Group
2 mcci in 1991 and last year, paced by
a mile relay win, was third.

The Roscllc girls' squad also took

• • ! ' ' - - ; ^ ^ ; : ••?'** •^;*^'^' :"--- : . - '^-^-V.?^f"^^ :?:••.-;:

m

. _ • • ' . , . ' . .....'] Wirto By Milton Mllb

Union's "Jo^y^SeftzeFciecisioned Railway's Alex Ro.driquez at 151 for one of only three
wins in the entire match last Friday at Rahway Intermediate School. Rahway beat
Union 54-15 to stay undefeated at 6-4). ftehway won seven matohes and Union for-
feited another three to give the Indians the large margin victory over the 5-2 Farmers.

55-meter lengths wilh four hurdles"
each in 31.95 seconds. Their;time"
smashed Morris Catholic's record, set
at last year's meet, by 3.7 seconds.
Plciisantvillc'.finished sccbnd-'by only
one-clcvcriih of a second at 32.06, set-"
ting ihc stage for ihc res: of the meet. :

The shuttle relay team is a combi-
nation of hurdlers Dumas and Bonsu,
and sprinters Davis and Ginyard.
Pisauro said he tried ihc whole team
and look ihe' four fastest guys, and it
worked. Mike Fields, last winter's
all goups 55-mctcr state champion,

liomc a"*iiic3aT.™Tlie team ol fcioriia
Barr and Kcisha Chandler threw for
64-2'/i, good for a more than four-fool
edge in the team shot put over Saddle
Brook.

ForihcrcsVof the season, including
Wednesday's county individuals and

• the state individuals later, Pisauro was
not counting on anything. Just like in
the state relays-he is going to wait and
sec what happens. ;

"Let's just lake one event at a lime
and sec what happens arid adjjj'the
points up at the end," he. said' . ' :

tudingwn, Page, Bluepin tot Rahway
The Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation Central Jersey, wrestling
team lost itsCrst match Sunday,'Jan. 8
ai perennun powerhouse South
Plainficld. . ' ••• ;

Strong performances were turned
in hy John On, who led off at 45
pounds with 4-2 decision, and Joe
Giaccobc who won at heavyweight
with a 13-5 decision. RynelLuding-
4on, Jeff Page and Billy Blue all
pinned for Rahway.

Ftec Athletics
With .n,; lot pfiocxperieaced wrest-

lcrs, the team is in a rebuilding year.
They next wrestle in a.combined meet
at Union with Voorhecs. ' :. •

Volleyball Standings
The following arc' recent standings

from tire Rahway Division of Parks
and Recreation's women's volleyball
league as of January 10. . •:-

Butch Kpwal's Tavern 3 W 1
2 . . G e n e r a l s 3 0 4 1 2 _ • • "••••'••'

3.; Promo Graphics 30-12: '
4. Huckleberry £teIr29-13V . VI
5. Power Play 28-14 :C '
6. Unknowns 28-14 ;
.7. Rahway Day Care 2349
8. Perfect Circuit 2032 .
9. Maher-O'DdrmcII Architect 15-27
10. Rahway F.W.B.A. #33 9-33
11. Rahway Hospital 4-38
12. Rahway P.B.A. #31 4-38

I)

The comity's top athlete

. . . . " . ' Photo I5y Joe Long
Hofstra University wrestler and quarterback Carlos Garay, a 1990 Rahway Hiah
School graduate, receives the Chris Zusi Memorial Award as the top male athlete
of Union County for 1994. Presenting the award at last Wednesday's Hot Stove
League dinner in Mountainside is Union County Baseball Association president Jim

for softball leagues
. Registration for an all new Rahway

boys and girls soflball leagues will be
held this Saturday and Jan. 28 at the.
Claude Reed Center, 1670 Irving St.
from 10 a;m. to 1 p.m. Participants
can also register next Monday
through Friday, fisom 10 a.m. to noon
at the Claude Reed Center.

In order to participate in . the
P.A.L.-sponsqrcd leagues you must
be a Rahway and Winfietd resident
born between Aug." 1,1979 and April
1,1990; Birth certificates arc required
at the time of registration. The.cost is
Si5. For more information call
908-827-2005. \ .

Top,Boxers at Pyramid
A Rahway fitness club has become

a top boxing framing center.
Q«» a«nti AiliAn Aa%t \m\i ntr% iifoits- Intn

ihe Pyramid Fitness Center and see
such pugilists as James VHard Rock"

"Open Gym" for residents ages 18 !
and older, out of high school at Rah- ;

; way liucrmcdiatc School Gymnasium •
;on Kline Place beginning tonight. :

Openings arc limited and registra-
tion is on a .first come, first served
basis. A proof of residency is
required.

Registration is accepted at (he

sports scene

tarrtf*nrifi' in
who is trying to comeback, as well as
future heavyweight contender Shan-
non BriggS, and middleweight Dcrick
"Poppy"-Rolend, -••• - —

They use Pyramid for strength and
cardiovascular training and spar on
the area's only mobile, computerized '
boxing bag.

Open Gym In Rahway
The Rahway Division of Parks and

Recreation will be sponsoring an

Claude H. Reed Center, Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The 10-wcck program will continue
each Thursday from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m.

For more information please con-
tact the recreation office at 827-2045.

Cougar Soccer, School.
The Cougar Winter Soccer School

JIfor CnrTiIiiiii'agvc'5*tfJaTi(I bW&fwift fsa
held at Kcan College campuses in
Union and Hillside beginning tomor-
row. Those intcrsted in participating
call Tony Ochr imcr iko at
9OS-527-2936.

EWS
, ; , . • > • ; :

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.

Subscribe Today.,. "Your Best Source For Community Information"
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS, INC

To start a subscription to your local community newspaper or to renew your current subscription call the nuritoer below. We. will send out
a bill or charge it to your VISA or MASTERCARD account whichever is more conver#n^for you.

Union Leader • Kenllworth Leader • Roselle Park Leader •
Summit Observer • Springfield Leader • Mountainside Echo

Linden Leader • RoseJIe Spectator • Rahway Progress • Clark Eagle
Elizabeth Gazette • Hillside Leader

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange •We»t Orange Chronicle
East Orange Record 'Orange Transcript

The Independent Press of Bloomfleid • The ttlen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post • Irvinjgtbn Herald • Vajlsburg Leader
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"Meg
(Editor's .

Uy Tom.Canavan 1
Kdltor In Chief -\\

One of- the most 'gratifying
aspects Of my job is to receive cw-
respondence from readers of our 12
Union County newspapers. It's
oven mote gratifying when they
point to areas of the newspaper they
like arid dislike.

I say this is gratifying because
it's telling,mc that our readers care
about the product they receive
every. Thursday, and if they have
something to offer that would make
their hometown newspaper better
and more appealing, they want to
let me know.

Believe me when. I say J read
those letters carefully, and if it's in
my power to make a change, 1 will.

This week, I received a letter
from a resident of Rosclle Park who
asked tttat-UK police
returned to the pages of our Roselle

ffo,r a, few
paper neglected to print the weekly
blotter, perhaps because of break-
ing news stones or because of the
holidays. Those are excuses, but
they shouldn't allow us to withhold
information which readers want to
read every week. If it'spennitted to

suoaeniy
it can become the norm, and we no
longer have a police blotter in the
newspaper. ] t ' sa trap,

I riise^be" subject gf the police
blottej* t?ec*uAe. il-'s a subject that
s i n more ang# arnoflg^reitodent?,
elected Officiate and-k* eoforce-
rflety officiate than-perhaps Any-
thing else that appear! & our
news&apers.

Residents want to reajj a police
blotter bectesi, to themyihe entries
make thexn aware of crime in their
hometowfl. If several muggings
occurred on a specific Street during
a four-w'e^kperioo1, and those inci-
dents are published m the weekly
police blotter, residents now are

When walking along that street.
Elected officials hate ire police

blotter because it brings attention to
enme among their constituency. Jf
there is crime ui their town — and
there, always will be —1( could run)
their chance* to be rc-elecjed.
They'd prefer to bide the criminal
incidents instead of allowing them
to be brought out into the open and
possibjy protect the residents they
serve.

Law enforcement officials also
hate the police blotter. A, long,
extensive list of criminal activity in
the newspaper, to some officials,
leaves the impression that the
police aren't capable of keeping up
with the criminals and, therefore,
are not doing their jobs.

A police blotter is a public ser-
vice message from our newspapers

ate an impression that a town is
crime ridden. It's there to help resi-
dents and to help improve the qual-
i ty of hfe in "the-Tlowit"

Study
Rajqpj3i calls

on merger of register, clerk offices
on cgjJnty'tp move carefully step down. A 28-year veteran of the

office, Halpin decided against moving

uy tiatto
Staff Writer"

Union County Register of Deeds
Joanne Rajoppi this week called for a
.feasibility study to determine whether
or not it would advantageous to con-

her ihc~Of]
the County Clerk. <*«

Rajoppi. in wake of. the disclc
by Republican freeholders that they
may be considering a merger of the
two offices, issued a formal
announcement disclosing that she has
begun gathering information about
how this consolidation should be ear-
ned out.

The idea of consolidating the two
offices comes as a result of the recent
state takeover of many df the man-

uaiec iunciions ana stall memoers in
the clerk's office. ,

"In Tact̂ itbe Coun^r Qerk'sOffice,
with less than l 6 employees, is now
the smallest office'of all the constitu-
tional offices in the county," said
Rajupph '<fRg Office of ilig Registw
on the other hand is a rnulti.-million
dollar revenue-producing department
with 26 staff members. It is an appro-
priate time to research the feasibility
of merging the offices into a Register/
County Clerk department."

Seventeen other counties m the
state have the duties of the clerk and
register combined Rajoppi has
requested an opinion from the county
counsel as to how, and if, the merger
can be; undertaken.

ii a consolidation is legally possi-
ble, the recommendations of this
study will safeguard the process of
planning such a consolidation and .
protect it from any partisan interests,"'
said Rajoppi.

The Register's Office, which is
governed by statute, can be more easi-
ly absorbed by the clerk's office than
the clerk's office being absorbed by °
the register's office because the
clerk's office is constitutional. The
clerk is a constitutional officer.

Freeholders last week appointed
former Republican Freeholder Paul
O'Kccffb to the position of deputy^
clerk, fueling speculation mat County
Clerk Walter Halpin is preparing to

elected register in 1993. Her 1995 sal-
ary is $92,15ft •••'•',.

The ftwiwldM buuiJ iu •ummitoi
over by the state. His term expires in
1996.

O'Keeffe replaces John Bilanin,
who resigned as deputy clerk at the
end of last year. O'Keeffe will be paid
on the mid-range of the salary scale,
$56,750 annually. Bilanin, a longtime
employee of the clerk's.office, was
paid $68,100 in his last year.

The register's office records, pre-
serves and indexes all land transac-
tions occurring in each of the 21 mun-
icipalities in the county A total of $6
million was collected in 1994 by the
office as a result of state mandated
recording and transaction fees.

A Democrat, Rajoppi wns last

by Republicans. Rajoppi suggested
the board sees her position as a threat
to the Republican .Party.

Rajoppi expressed concern over the
register's office maintaining its inte-

i s t i n g that politics nny
serve as a corrupting force — some-
thing the register says she. now serves
to protect against.

"It's more appropriate to focus on
' the needs of our residents to maintain
integrity in property recording and to
determine the best venue to make
county services more1 efficient," Ihe
register said. _

Freeholder Chairwoman .Linda
DiGiovanm was not immediately
available for comment.

i
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Future of director
to be meeting topic

By Tom Canavan
Editor in Chief

The Joint Meeting of.Essex and
Union Counties t$ expected to field
questions today from a committee of
the sewerage agency to determine the
future of Executive Director Michael

More questions than answers
That committee, comprised of five

of the 11 municipalities, met Jan. 11
and concluded that it had more ques-
tions, than it, did answers regarding the
standard operating practices of the
Joint Meeting 'administration.

. „ <ow fod&h left are Capt.
Owjnty;P0JTce Department Fi
tin tyogensan anmd Chris Del

Vanfska and Chief Richard Mannlx of ttia Union
from left are Police Officers "IJiomas Rickey, Mar-

County officers honored
for outstanding service

Twenty-seven officers rrom tnc Union Cpjsnty m i c e
Department were honored Jan. 12 for their outstanding,
service.

p p p
dedication and hjghest Ideals that cacti member o f this _
department strives for on • daily basis," satd Chief'
Richard Manoix, who bestowed tfae dfctkios during the
department's first formal awards luncheon at toe Ramada
Inrt in Clarlc

"We have given out awards in the past, but we felt it
was time to recognize those officers wttfr have distin-
guished themselves id a- favorable atmosphere," said-Jho-
cfalef..

Mannis said most citizens are unaware tba( members of
the county police are responsible for patrolling all of the
more than 5,000 acres of parks, as well as all county prop-
erty and facilities and provide assistance to local
jurisdictions. • '.•-...'

County police also maintain a special unit that monitors
truck traffic safety in all 21 municipalities, an underwater
search and rescue team, a bomb squad" and a narcotics
unit. • '

"We also have personnel assigned to the Essex/Union

lApt. jjainmql ¥ani**a. w i » 6UOTP»Heti tire list of nomi-
necs to the chkff'widC'MMany ^ ^ n u were extremely
perilous lo the officer* add tbek actions are indeed deserv-
ing of worthy recognition"- -

Among ffate receiving njkfltiple awards wai. Officer
Martin Mogensen, who U, also president of Policeman's
Benevolent Association Local 73 representing thecounty^

The Joint Meeting's" monthly ses-
sion is scheduled for 4 p.m. in the
Maplewood Municipal Building.

A scries of questions conccrnmg
standard operating procedures of the
brcounty, 11 -member ' sewerage
authority and its executive director jar
all that is expected to occur today,
despite rumors that Brinker, who has
served as executive director for the
last 18 years, could be removed to
pave the way for a political appoint-
ment; or, conversely, be given a fjve-
year contract.

Thcscposslbilities were raised in
December, following rumors- that
member* of the Democratic Party jn
Essex and Union counties wore trying;
to gain control of the Jomt Meeting.

tu Mumu Ptm. uuum
Township's representative, "We had a
biarry of questions. Before we make a
final recommendation, we must ascer-
tain the facts."

Iri addition to Union Township, the
other municipalities serving ori the
committee to review J|rinker are HiU-
sjtfe, West Orange ,̂''Millbum and
Uewarfc - „

Petti said ihe conimittee meeting
consisted of a "&ee flow of lnforma-
u'on regarding policy. The Joint Meet-
ing has been a closed shop for tnany
years Several individuals nit the
'̂whote show, and we have some real
questions regarding policy."

Petti said there were no recommen-
dations for or against Brinker pre-

~ sented during the committed meeting,

Mogensen received four citaUoflt;' Vtt and Officer
Michael Sandford were recogni^etf^fer rescuing and
resuscitating a chfld at a pubuc pool in Rahway.

Mogensen and Officer Chris Debbie wereiBcogmzed
for tbetr«£forts in apprehending three armed rdbWy sus-
pects la Union Townshrpr Mogensen and Officer John
Maulshagen chased and apprehended two stolen car sus-
pects in Linden and he, along with Officer Kevin Keating,
conducted an undercover operation in the Watchung
Reservation thai resulted in the arrests of six suspects who
were responsible for a. series of anto burglaries.

Sandford was also Cited for apprehending.a strong-arm
nibberv susoect iii;.-Hi2iabe&,--2nd -O^issr" JJcsSisg
received another award for arresting two suspects who
wen in possession of a .'380 caliber semiautomatic hand-

The joint Meeting operaies 43
miles of sewers serving 400,000 rest-
dents'in Summit, Hillside, Roselle
Park and Union Township in Union
County, and Millbum, Maplewajd,
South Orange, Irvington, Newatk',
West Orange 'and East Orange in
Essex County. Elizabeth is not a vot-
ing member

The alleged appointee is Donald
Biase, a Democrat and former acting
Essex County executive, whose
tenure ended Jan. 1, when Republican
James Treffinger was sworn in as
Essex County executive.

Reports of ihe attempted coup were
published the day *f the Joint Meet-
ing's December session and; in
response, South Orange representa-
tive Christopher Hartwyk asked that
any decision conscming Brinker be
postponed until a committee of the
sewerage authority was formed and

Quality of Life Initiative In Plainfield and toe Prosecutor's
Narcotic Strike Force," Mannix said. : .

"Clearly these officers put their lives on the line every
"dayanddo an outstanumg~job in piuiectingthe public ana.
keeping the peace." -

~. Debbie received two other awards, for the recovery of a:
stolen carin Elizabeth and the subsequent arrests of three
car theft suspects as well as for his etforts in arresting a

"- •Tnxgitrvc'"f]poni~"Pennsyivarira. •" "•' "-r".. •—
See 27 COUNTY, Page B3

nao an opporuuuiy u> review a piup-
osed contract for Brinker. Throughout
his tenure, Brinker never had a
contract

proposed today either to remove or
keep Brinker. The cOmmittee'will ask
for answers to its questions, meet
again, and then re-present its mfbflna-
tion to the full boarflf he'sai* '-

"We generalized some of our con-
cerns. We put them in writing and sent
them to the committee tif dtCMhole.

'Some things directh/srelate tp ihe
director's job," he said. "When
there's loose authority at the top, the
day-to-day boss oecomafmore pow-
erful We want to see if^Bruiker is
responsible for some of these things,
or whether be was following policy."

Petti declined to be specific
because the matter, he said, is of a per-
sonnel nature. :

Biase was not discussed during the
committee meeting, be said, nor were
any other candidate*:. r -;.vi;••'-,•

. Reorganization and changes
Prior to jarnm^ rnernbm of the ^

ToirS'Meeting were polled by repor-
ters from this newspaper to dettrtnine
how many were aware of the

See JOINT, Page Bjl

You have an engagement...

Everything For Your
Perfect Wedding
• Bandâ Js • Fashion Show-
• Video
• Favors
• Florists
• Bakers

. invitations
•Limousines
• Custom Balloons
• Photographers

• Mac/s Bridal Regisby

MONDAY,
JANUARY 2 3 7 3 0 0 P M

Call
For Reservations
(908)980-0500, ext. 614

EMBASSY
SUITES®

TWICE THE HOTEL*
121 C«ntennfaJ Av«ntM

Plscataway, NJ
Exl S (North or South) Rl» 287

B
B
B
B

For Dependable, Professional 4 Courteous Service

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or Italian

by spring
tor$199

NFW MOL»KLS AVAILABLE AT Al l . T l M F s

- AIRPORTS • WEDDINGS • PROMS

< MIGHT OUT • SHOWS • ATLANTIC CITY

AND ALL O H ASlflNS

E
B

B
E
Bm
B
13
•BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

CORPORATE ACCdUmS WELCOME E

. v. - B
541 ROUTE 22 WEST, HILLSIDE

908-687-7771 B

Acquirtfbasidiskffls to your.._.. ._ ^
lnoneofourbeguiru^orlnterrnediategroups.

. • One great price -includes tuition •Learn practical speaking; skills,
for 24 (45-mlnute) lessons, book
and fees. .

• Groups meet twice a week.
• Friendly, relaxed groups of 6-8

Regular and Intensive English (ESL) Group courses also available.
• Price based on minimum class a t e t& 6 persons.

FBr groups of 5, price Is *245. For grpupa of 3-4. price is $365.

• NaUve-Duent Instructors.
•Easy, conversational approach.
• Convenlefntpayment - all major
.creditcards accepted.... ... v

Berlif%
SUMMTT-

(908)277-0300

£«. (f-<

, - t 1
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Call • " 9 w W " / # O w " Z 4 0 0 ( $ 1 . 9 9 / m i n . ) to respond to these ads.
Touch-tone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

PRACTICING CATHOLIC
Single white Italian temate,-age 34.
I'm a practicing catholic. Looking (or
an Italian male age 33 to 40. who is
also a good practicing catholic. BOX
11794

ALL-AMERlCAN GAL...
29 year old, full figured female. I have
never been married. Have- dark

of one soa Enjoy dancing, camping
trips, eating out, and going to bed
earty. Looking for a marriage-minded
male age 30 to 35, who has these
same qualities. Want someone to
share a possible future relationship...
BOX 11827

CrtV6MeA-0H*HCfe-
Slncere, divorced white female.' I'm
pretty and'petite. Seeking a single or
divorced white professional male, age
44 to 54. Want someone who Is slim,
conservative, a non smoker and a
non drinker. For a serious, long term
relationship onlyll BOX 13124

LETS TALK SOMETIME.
44 years young, non smoking female.
I'm trustworthy and honest. Like to
dance, the theater, share a romantic
dinner, and spend quality time togeth-
er. Looking for someone who values
these characteristics. Want someone
with similar likes and dislikes... BOX
13128

LEADING TO MORE...
Single african american female, age
37. Looking for a single african amer-
ican male age 25 to 30, who Is- honest
and romantic. Want someone who
likes to have fun, enjoys clubs, R&Bi
rap music, dancing, etc. Must be
drug-free.,. BOX 13138 .

HANDSOME GUY WANTED
22 year-old, attractive single black fe-
male. Looking JOT. a QnnH l<vilrir|q fna|n
age 22 to 32. Want someone who
knows how to treat a lady I BOX 13151

BLACK MAN WANTED
Single black female, age 18. Seeking
a single black male, age 18 to 23.
Want someone who would like to go
out to the movies and dinner. BOX
13153

35 year old, divorced white Jewish fe-
male. I'm very down to earth and bub-
bly. Enjoy movies, comedy clubs, mu-,
sic, etc. Love ariimals. Looking'for'
someone who is either Jewish or Kal-
ian age 35 to 40, who is down to
earth, fun loving, honest, upbeat...
BOX 11767 '

FULL FIGURED GAL
Attractive black woman, age 23.
Looking for a Mack male, age 26 to
35 to spend romantic times together,
which can prosper into a long term
relationship. Non smokers please!!
BOX 11745

ATTENTION GENTLEMAN
Classy, independent, single black fe-
male age 29. Love jazz, traveling,
long walks and quiet times. Looking
for a monogomoas relationship, from
a man who I have alot in common
with.... BOX 11758

POSSIBLE LONG TERM..
Optimistic, african american female.
I'm a non smoker. Looking for a
f i r i h i ihl j i i h

g
rpjatinrrehirs

someone. EnjOy music, reading, talk-
ing, movies, etc. If you are age 29 to
50, a non smoker and have similar
Interests—callll BOX 13091

BRING SMILES & JOY
Single white professional woman who
lo'ves life and laughter. Have very long
brown hair and brown eyes. Seeking
a professional single white male age
34 to 40, who is attractive, fit. sensi-
tive and caring. BOX 12968

EDUCATED LADY
Educated nubian widow, 50 plus. En-
joy dancing, gardening, theaters,
sometimes just hanging out, and qui-
et times at home. Looking for a.di-
vorced or widowed gentleman age 60
to 65, who is financially and emotion-
ally secure. Want someone with the
same interests... BOX 11371

FAMILY ORIENTED
Black Christian woman age 39, with
hazel eyes and a full figured. Enjoy
movies, plays and dining out. Look-
ing for a single black Christian man
age 35 to 45, who is sincere, affec;
tionati^eriaajmujoing things witl
lamflTBOX 1 1 6 6 1 ^ '

K AFRICAN BEAI
Classy, african american Jbeauty.-
Seeking a long term, sincere7elation-~
ship with a widowed or divorced male.
Want a non smoker age 55 to. 65,
who enjoys the arts, traveling, dining
out, and quiet evenings... BOX 11671

LIGHT AND DARK
We are sisters who are looking for
two gentleman who enjoy spending
quality time wild their women... BOX
11672

COMPANIONSHIP WANTED
Educated, afro-amcrican widow. En-
joy quiet evenings, gardening, the-
aters, partying, etc. Seeking a wid-
owed or divorced gentleman age 60 to
70, who has a gentle heart. Want
someone who enjoys the same things.
Race is unimportant. BOX 11683

ELDERLY MAN WANTED..
Single white female, age 60. Looking
for an elderly man, age 55 to 65. Want
someone for companionship and a
relationship. BOX 36780

NQ CHILDREN
Full figured, single white female age
32. Have long blonde hair and blue
eyes. Love-to do lust about anything.
Enjoy movies, traveling, museums,
etc. Would like to meet new friends...
BOX 11698

UKE WALKS
39 year old, black female. Looking (or
a serious relationship. Hoping to start
off g<5 frlonHc anH than menia nn tn
something more complex. Want a non
smoker who is drug and alcohol-
free... BOX 11712

SINGLE DAD A PLUS-.
30 year old female. Have blonde hair
and green eyes. I'm a mother ol one.
Looking for someone age 30 to 45,

h i iniarastad-in children and ani-
mals... BOX 12960

LETS GET TOGETHER
19 year old, african american female.
Have light skin and dark brown eyes.
Looking (or an african american male
age 23 to 25, who enjoys partying,
likes the movies and dining out... BOX
13026

. WANT SECURE MAN
30 year ok), professional woman. I'm
athletic. Enjoy traveling, fine dining
and the theater. Looking for anemo-
tlonally secure, single black man who
has a college degree. BOX 13011

LOVE THEATERS
Single white female, in my early 20's.
I'm a 5'2" brunette. Seeking a gentle-
man age 20 to 30, who is kind, gener-
ous, sJncern and educated. Love to
do many things. Want someone with
similar qualities... BOX 11585

ENJOY MANY THINGS:
Educated, single Jewish female, age
38. Norr smoker and non religious.
I'm financially independent, intelli;
gent, caring and refined. Seeking a
trim, single whita mala aga 40 to 53,
who is a non smoker for a long term
relationship. BOX 11604

VARIETY OF MUSIC...
21 year old female. Looking for a guy,
who likes to be active, but also likes
to stay home and watch a movie...
BOX 12972

UKE LONG RIDES

age 39. I'm educated-and financially
secure. Looking for someone who Is
sincere, honest and genuine. Want a
long term relationship. BOX 12977

: A DREAM COME TRUE...
19 year old, gorgeous female. Have
light skin and dark brown eyes. Look-
ing lor a handsome black male, age
23 to 25. Want someone who enjoys
partying, movies and dining out...
BOX 12979

PLUS SIZE FEMALE
23 year old, hispanic woman. I'm 5'6"
and 210 pounds. Looking for a dark
skinned, black male, age 23 to 28.
Want someone for'friendship and
possible committment. Enjoy movies,
dining out, quiet evenings alone...
BOX 12980

THINGS HAPPEN
19 year old female. Looking for a male,
age 19 to 27. Want someone who
knows how to have a good time, just
to be a good friend or possibly a have
tang term relationship... BOX 11150

• pnowH'evep BIBL
5'8" blonde In my earfy 30's. Interest-
ed iri a white male, age 30 to 40.
Want someone who would like to try
different things... BOX 36649t things...

A(Ml LIFESTYLE..
Petite, youthful african princess. I'm
independent, open minded, flexible,
humorous and affectionate. Seeking
a single male age 45 to 60. who is
healthy and well groomed. Prefer a
social drinker and a non smoker, fora
serious relationship. BOX 36817

HONEST FEMALE
Single white female. Enjoy dining out.
walks, movies, talks, just getting to
know somebody. I'm interested In an
honest person, like myself. Looking
for a relationship... BOX 36795

HUGS AND KISSES...
Single white female, age 35, I'm easy
going and honest. Looking for a sin-
gle white male, age 28 to 43. Want
someone who is honest, romantic,
Ijkes to laugh, and enjoys many

•Things. Would like a long term rela-
tionship. BOX 36804

WANT FUN MALE...
Anracxtva, roir-Hgured white female.
Have brown hair and brown eyes.
t h l * » * l a o 25
who has a good sense of humor and
isn't afraid of a relationship. BOX 36741

ARTICULATE TEACHER
Stunning, intelligent, independent, fi-
nancially secure Christian, africari-
american female. Enjoy comedy
dubs, jazz, exercising, travel, theater
and concerts. Seeks a Christian gen-
tleman age 35 to 45, who is honest,
sensitive, witty, professional, drug and
alcohol-free for a monogamous rela-
tionship. BOX 36467

TALL & FULL FIGURED
41 year old, white female. Enjoy mov-
ies, sports, and dining out. Looking for
a tall, white male age 39 to 50, who Is
sincere. Want someone for a friend-
ship or relationship... BOX 36766

LIVE IN UNION COUNTY
White female, age 60. .Looking for an
elderly gentleman to take walks. Want
someone for companionship, age 55
to 65. BOX 11221

PLUCKY MAN?
Single black female, age 18. Looking
for a single black male age 18 to 23;
who would like to go out to movies
and dinner.,. BOX 36556

PRETTY NEW HERE_.
5*8", brunette with brown eyas. Look-
ing for people In my area, who like
trie movies, the beach, skiing and
pretty much anything. Want a proles-
clntial mala yna — ""
36701 '

OC fa* <5ft

VERY UNPREDICTABLE..
18 year old blonde-with blue eyes.
Looking tor a male, age 18 to 25.
Want someone for a fun relationship...
BOX 36625

WANT MAN WITH CLASS
Mature, g&TisWer'fflrican-amerfcan'
widow. Seeking a financially secure,
widowed or divorced male age 55 to
65. Looking for love, respect'and
companionship... BOX 11235

MAYBE SOMETHING MORE
20 year old female with blonde hair
and brown eyes. Looking for a good
looking, single guy for friendship and
maybe something more... BOX 36576

ENJOY SOME COMPANY-
Young white senior lady. Would like
to meet a kind, compassionate senior
gentleman, for friendly relationship. If
you like day trips, movies, quiet eve-
nings and dining out...give/ne a call!
BOX 36586

WILL MAKE YOU WHOLE
I'm a supervisor working with the
handicapped. Looking for a profes-
sional, single white male,' age 34 to
40, who is mentally, financially and
physically secure. Want someone
who loves life and laughter. Must be a
non smoker. BOX 11190 ' '

LETS GET AQUA1NTED.
64 year old, widowed white female.
WouWTike 16 rneeTa sincere genfle-
man who enjoys the simple things in
life. Want someone age 60 to 72, who
would like companionship... BOX
11223

WANT CARING MAN...
55 year old, black female. Enjoy din-
ing out. movies, long rides, bingo and
Atlantic-City. Looking for someone

fit the both of us. BOX 36458

VERY AMBITIOUS..
46 year ok) female. Non smoker and
slightly full figured. Seeking a taH,
black Christian male, age 45 to SB,
who (s a non smoker. Want someone
for friendship and hopetufly a possi-
ble long term relationship. BOX
36522 • ••, •

v PHYSICALLY FIT GAL
.Attractive, single black female. Seek-
ing a financially secure man' ol any
race, .who likes the theater, taking
walks along the beach In the sum-
mer, and enjoys the finer things in
life. Want-someone who is sincere
and honest for a relationship.-BOX
36530

SOUND INTERESTING...,
Single black female. Enjoy dancing,
photography, reading, walking, and
lots of hugs and kisses. Looking fora
man, who enjoys romance; music,
and is not afraid to give and receive
love. BOX 36536

College'educated, divorced white fe-
male, in my 40's. Looking for a gen-
tleman in his 40's to earty 50's, who is
fun-loving, and would like to enjoy a
relationship .with this down to earth
lady. BOX 36538

GERMAN/IRISH GAL
Single white female, age 40, who has
a 17 year-old daughter. Interests in-
clude: the beach, fishing, the country,
the outdoors, music, dancing, etc.
Call, if this sounds like you. BOX
16109

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

VERY ROMANTIC PERSON
6 foot male, in my 40's. Enjoy spend-
ing time, out doors and doirig different
things. Looking for an attractive wom-
an who knows what she wants and
enjoys being with one person. I'm
passionate and romantic and hope
you are the same... BOX 1171.1

ENJOY SNOWBOARDtNO.
28 year old male. Have brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy sports, movies, ski-
ing, photography, football.. «!c. !f you
am interested in getting to know me,
please respond! BOX 11780

wGcro, PUIBUW
37 year old, Italian male. Have good
Christian values, I'm very honest, sin-
cere and compassionate. Looking for
a white female age 24 to 37. Like to
have alot of fun. BOX 11799

VERY FLEXIBLE GUY
Single white male. Have brown hair
and eyes. I'm very out going and easy
to get along with. Enjoy walking, bik-
ing and just about everything. Look-
ing for a single white female age 20
to 26, who likes to have fun... BOX
11802

UKE THESE THINGS...
Black male, age 50. Vm 5'10 and
weigh 195 pounds. Have two adult
sons. I'm a non smoker and a social
drinker. Enjoy dining out, movies, the
theater, bowling, walking, motor cy-
cling, etc. Looking for a young lady
age 40 to 55, who is a non smoker.
Want someone who is SLIM and
THINK BOX 11810

UVE IN UNION COUNTY
39 year, old, never married white
male. I'm nice looWng.ctean cut, non
smoker and a social drinker. Enjoy

arid participation sports, in-
voltoybatL Softball, tennis and
g football. Uke spending time

with someone' doing something we
enjoy. Want • companionship and a
.possible life time relationship... BOX

r11824

MIGHT BE THE ONEI
Tall, dark and handsome, single white
male. Looking for a white female who
Is fun loving, romantic at heart and
easy going. Want someone who en-
joys movies, the dry and romantic,
candlelight dinners:.. BOX 11834

OBTBACKTOME...
6 T , 160 pound Italian male. Looking
for a girl age 25 to 30, who loves to
go out to dubs and have a good time.
Maybe we could have a possible re-
lationshlp... BOX 11840 .

NOT A DANCER... •
45 year old, divorced white male. Like
working out, bowling, movies, dining
out once in a while, walking on the
beach, etc. Not Into dancing and
swimming, but do like to experience
new things... BOX 11845

GOOD TIMES!!
23 year old, Italian male. Have black
hair and brown eyes. Looking for
someone to have a good time with.
BOX 13120 •

GETTING TOGETHER..
20 year old, white male. I'm 5'8" and
weigh 160 pounds. Looking for a
black or aslan female to have fun
with. BOX 13133

VERY RESPONSIBLE GUY
Single white'male,' age 27. Have
brown hair and eyes. I'm very easy to
get along with, responsible, out going

-«yHurHo-be with. Litw to do jatf-
about everything. Looking for a single
white female, age 18 to 27. Want
someone who is out going, honest
and likes doing different things... BOX
13171 ' ".. .. '

DONTLOOKMYAGE- .
Youthful 51 year old male, Seeking a
non smoking, slim, attractive female
for a serious, tono term relationshiD.
enjoy SKHng, gon, airung out movies,
quiet times together, etc. Looking for
that special someone...maybe it could
be yogi Let's meet (or coffee some-
tlme. BOX 11751

HANDSOME MAN
White maje, age- 25. Looking for
someone who likes to go out and Isn't
afraid to meet somebody different and
likes adventure... BOX 13099

VERY CUTE!!
5'10\ 170 pound male age 20. Have
brown hair and eyes. Looking for an
older woman, age 35 to 55: if you are'
looking for a good tlme...call! BOX
13101

WHERE'S SPECIAL LADY
6 foot, 180 pound white mate, age 35.
Have brown hair, hazel eyes and a
mustache..Looking for a female age
16 to 40, who knows what she wants
out of life. Her Interests should in-
clude horses. Race Is unimportarrtl
BOX 13082 '

RELATIONSHIP WANTED
ii yaw aid, slngla xhila man, Lank
ing for an attractive female, who has
the same qualities as me. I'm very
honest, sincere, and a fun person to
be around. Want someone for a rela-
tlomhip. BOX 13093

MUST HAVE VALUES
18 year old male. Seeking a white or
hlspanlc female, age 18 to 21. Want
someone for friendship, before a long
term relationship. BOX 11595

' GREAT MYSTERIES...
Sincere and honest male, in my late
20's. Looking to share life with an at-
tractive, sincere woman for an intense
relationship. Want someone special
to create some special times... BOX
11664

WANT NICE PERSON.
57", 140 pound.ltalian mate. I'm con-
siderate, kind and compassionate.
Like all types of sports. Looking for
someone to start a slow, serious rela-
ttonshlp with. BOX 11715

1 FRIENDSHIP WANTED
Single black male, age 23. Very ath-
letic and financially secure. Looking
tof oii intelligent young iauy fur friencr
ship. BOX 11718 .

GET TO KNOW ME
gp rruro, TTt"my-

mid 30's. Looking for someone who I
can spend some lime with. Want
someone who likes dancing, the mov-
jes and enjoys going to the theaters
in New YcA_BOX 13055

I'M SINGLE
28 year old, single african american
male. Looking for an african ameri-
can female ago 26 to 30, who weighs
110 to 140 pounds... BOX 13070

HAVING FUN
Single indlan, age 24. Looking for a
single hlspanlc female for fun and
friendship. Let's get together some-
time... BOX 13079

SOUND UKE YOU...
Divorced white catholic male. Have two
grown daughters. Enjoy movies, bik-
ing, tennis, sharing fun times, etc. Look-
ing for a nice, thin to petite, lady who is
easy going and secure. Want someone
who a interested in friendship, com-
panionship and more. BOX 36778

SCHOOLTEACHER.-
Male In my 50's. Enjoy sports and
music. Looking 'for someone age 45
to 55, who likes life, ts sincere, hon-
est and has a sense of humor. BOX
13013 y

NO CONCEEDED PEOPLE.
23 year old male. Have jet black hair
and dark brown eyes. Looking to
meet a younajady ag418 to 25. Want

and has a good sense ot humor. Non
smokers only please... BOX 13032

BE MY VALENTINE!
Dreaming of a nice, cute, petite sin-
gle white female age 22 to 37. This'
package contains a'nice, cute single
white male age 33 for Valentine's Day.
Let's make realttyt BOX -13046

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
25 year ok), Scorpio male. Would like
something different. Whether an afri-
can american or aslan female. LooK-
ing to start the new year off In a differ-
ent way...hopefully a better wayl BOX
13050

TRUE LOVE AWAITS...
tlivorced white male, with dark hair
and eyes. I'm romantic, slncereand
hardworking. Seeking a slim, petite
female who is looking for true love...
BOX 11599

NO HEAD GAMES
Male with black hair and blue eyes.
Enjoy dancing, swimming, dining,
movies, and more. Looking for aone-
to-one relationship. Want a female
age 25 to 35. Must be a non smoker,
social drinker okay... BOX 11567

BEST FRIEND/MORE...
50 year old, divorced white Christian
.male. I'm sensitive, caring and af-
fectionate. Have varied Interests.
Looking for a sincere, single or di-
vorced white Christian female age

-40-to-50r for friendship,- fun limes
and possible long term relationship.
BOX 11549

PROFESSIONAL GUY
Divorced white male, age 36.
Love music, books, dining out and
romance. Looking for a single
white female, age 26 to 46. BOX
12922 . . '

it you would like to meet someone
ran, dark, and handsome, who is fi-
nancially secure,.energetic, romantic
at heart loves to travel., .please re-
Spond to my ad. BOX 36842

SOMETHING LONG TERM
35 year old, single white male. Look-
ing for a female age<H8 to 30, who
wants to have fun, enjoys Ufa and
knows what she wants out of. life...
BOX 36845 . • _

' A L S O A MUSICIAN
5"9", 178 pound male. Enjoy the out-
doors, sports, quiet romantic dinners,
music, etc. Looking to meet someone
who is feeling a little lonesome, truth-
ful, honest, sincere, compassionate,
fun loviflg...eOX 36867

WANT A COMPANION
67 year old, single white male. Would
like to meet a sincere woman, who
enjoys slrsple things in life. Want
someone around the same age, who
would like companionship... BOX
36885 i

IHRifl GAL WANTED
Single' white male professional, age
39. Love to read, go to plays, dine out
and classical music. Looking for a
nice Irish girl, for a long term relation-
ship; perhaps leading to marriage...
BOX 11444

GOOD-HEARTED MAN
38 year old, single male. Enjoy mu-
sic, bowling, football, baseball, walks
in the park, etc. Looking for a full fig-
ured, single white female age 25 to
45, who is drug and disease-free.
BOX 36797 ,_

A WONDERFUL GUY .
Single while male, age 26. Looking
for a single white female, age 21 to
26. Enjoy sports and outdoors. Want

'someone who enjoys smiling vand
having fun.. BOX 36799

UKE TO HAVE FUN
Good looking, single white profes-
sional male. I work out, so I'm in
good shape. Enjoy dinner, movies,
dancing, going out to clubs...you
name itl Let's go out and have fun.
BOX 368H •- R

DIVORCED ITALIAN GUY
32 year old, Italian mate: I'm 8 1 " arid
weighi 160 pounds. Looking for an at-

ib/ hout with and possib/y have a close
relationship... BOX 11423

ALL KINDS O f M U S I C
58 year old white gentleman. Enjoy
opera, classical music, music of the
40's and 50's, country western, golf,
and travel. Looking for a lady age 48
to 58... BOX 36720

ENJOY THE COMPANY..
Single black male, age 33. I'm very
athletic, spiritualty and financlallwse-
cure. and always keep a posttrva atti-
tude and outlook on life\jLookinjj for
an Intelligent and respeetfuiTyoung
lady... BOX 36784 . •

SINCERITY A PLUS,
Semi-sophisticated, single white
male, age 50. Low mileage, good
condition. Looking for a woman who
is younger than me, who is marriage
minded. Want someone who is affec-
tionate, a non drinker and a non
smoker. BOX 36786

WANT A SUM WOMAN. . : .
I roller blade and play alot of tennis.
Seeking a reasonably attractive-, sin-
gle or divorced female, wno la aba
active. I'm a young 40 year OW, part-!"
time dad. Age is not Important! BOK
11403

DIAL MY NUMBERS
3L-year old male. Trying to meet tin-:
gle women, age 25 to 40. LfoMwirn;

wed built female,, who is aggrewive
and has a sense ot humor.' BOX
36771 •';-': ' ' . T - ' • , . -

ROMANTIC AT HEART...
Intelligent lovinftvprptattJonal '•*»!«
white male, age 34. Looking for
someone who Is alto tun loving, and
enjoy»movie«llh»o«y) spending Bme -
together and more. Want someone
for a long term reiationshJp... BOX
11391 "

WHERE WILL WE GO.-
Single white mate, age 29. Looking
for a sincere white female, age 25 to
32, who enjoys rock music, honest
conversation and having a good time.
Let's get together and see where the
day takes ual BOX 11392

YOU NAME IT...
Single white male Is seeking a caring,
loving fun female, who knows how to
have fun. Want to meet someone tor
a nice relationship, to hopefully lead
to something more serious... BOX
11398

FAMILY ORIENTED MALE
Tall, dark and handsome, single pro-
fessional male, age 35. Looking for
someone to spend quality time with.
Want someone who enjoy movies,
dinners, traveling and Atlantic City...
BOX36767

MEN SEEKING MEN

WANT A GOOD T I M E '
Single white male, age 28. Looking
for a Gay white male, age "18 to 27.
Need someone to show me a good
time. I have brown hair, blue eyes
and a mustache. BOX 11777

GREEN-EYED MALE
Bl white male, age 30. I'm 6 T and
weigh 175 pounds. Looking for a Bi

to 35, for friendship and fun times...
BOX 11801

' M A Y B E LONG TERM...
35 year old. Gay white male. I'm tan.
In good-shape, straight acting, mas-
cuHne and healthy. Enjoy cooklngf
gardening, swimming, walking, etc.
Looking for a Gay pr Bi white male
age 25 to 38. Want someone who is
afloast S f or tatter. M good shape
and a social drinker, for some fun and
friendship... BOX 11808

YOUNG BLONDE GUY!
Gay white male, age 22, Uke older
Gay white male, who are middle aged
and stable. Want someone who Is
cute... BOX 11809 - • '

NOT INTO BAR SCENES. •
Gay white male, age 39. Have brown
hair, blue eyes anda mustache. I'm a
non smoker and very discreet Enjoy
cooWng, music, outdoors and exer-
cising. Looking for someone age 28
to 45, with similar Interests. Want
someone for a relationship. No one-
ntoht stands • ROy m 97

FROM ESSEX COUNTY...
5'10", 155 pound white male. Have
brown hair and eyes. Enjoy to do
things like going to sporting events,
movies, out to dinner, etc. Looking for
someone 22 or younger. Race Isn't
Important BOX 13161

HAZEL GREEN EYES...
26 year old. good looking guy. I'm
5B" and weigh 160 pounds. Looking
to meet other guys In the area for
good times and friendship... BOX
13165

SHARE SPECIAL TIMES
Good looking, discreet, straight act-
ing male., in my 48's. Have dark hair,
dark eyes and a mustache. Looking
for a one-on-one long term, discreet
relationship wtth an honest, sincere
Individual. I'm honest, reliable and
very, very loyal.. BOX 13119

WANTED FOR FRIENDS
Looking for an overweight white male,
who is under 57", 200 pounds or
more and age 39 to'49. I'm an attrac-
tive black mala. Want aomanna inr
fun Ones: Must be straight acting and
caring, for a possible long term rela-
tionship. BOX 13073 .

Dominant good looking, Gay white
male. Looking (or a cote, submissive,
Gay male. Want someone who wants
to have safe, fun together... BOX
13077 .._

DARK-EYED MALE
Gay white Italian male, age 30. Look-
ing for a Gay white male age 20 to
40. foe friendship and to have a good
time with. Enjoy listening to musk: and
sports... BOX 13080 ^ ^

ARE YOU INTERESTED
18 year o(d male. Looking for some-
one to have a good time wtth and get
to know. Hope to hear from you soon.
BOX 36774

DONTBESHY..
28 year old, Bi white male. Have
brown hair and blue eyes. I'm avail-
able for afternoon or evening get to-
gethers. Looking for a white male,
younger than me, who is good took-
ing and knows HI BOX 11556

tor a male to hangout with and
khow. Wtrrt a-n^ttprishlpV,.
32920 ^ ; T V ; I - • -
?--•;• BO.Y NEXT 0OOBTYPE ; ;,•:•:
Gty white male, age 34. Have blonde
hair and brown ey«8. .Looking to meet
a.Wack-wtfjpBaTic.malB, for. fdend-

ImpbrtaritH

V SOMETHING NEW , - w '
Single whtternale', In my'20'8. Look-
Ing for a possible relationship wtth
someone curious. Want someone
who has never done this before...
BOX36840

I'm a single male. Looking for an at-
tractive Gay male, age (8 to 25. I
need someone to show me a good
time-BOX 36846 .

WHITE MALE WANTED
Looking for an over weight white
male, under 5 V , 200 plus pounds,

, age 39 to 49. Sought by a black male
for some fun times. Want someone
straight acting and caring, for a long
term relationship... BOX 36879

COME HOME TO ME...
Gay white male, age 38. Looking for
a Gay white male, age 18 to 30, 5'6"
to 5'10-, 120 to 165 pounds...please
calll BOX 11386

ENJOY LONG RIDES...
23 year old, single Gay black male.
Looking for a friendship/relationship,
with another Gay black male. Enjoy
cooking, dining In and out, movies,
reading and more... BOX 11416

HEY GUYS... - •
25 year old male. Seeking a male
age 18 to 35, who is straight looking
grvt gfltinfj Want someone lo pet trg gfltinfj Want someone lo pet tr>
gather with, party With, become
friends, hang out, and whatever
happens...happens!! BOX 11319

LIKE MANY THINGS...
5'10', 155 pound Gay white male.
Looking to meet another Gay male,
age 18 to 20. Want someone for
friendship, good times and more...
BOX 36693

BROWN-EYED GUY
5'11", 175 pound Italian male, age 28.
Looking for a guy age 18 to 25, to
have good times wtth... BOX 11272

RING MY BELL
20 year old mate. Love quiet eve-
nings at home1, dancing, and food. -
Looking for a man age 18 to 30. Race
Is unimportant; but prefer a black
male... BOX 36669 .

NO CASUAL ENCOUNTERS
47 year old, single BI white male. I'm'
trim, attractive and healthy; H you are
a 81 white male age 35 to 55, who
has similar qualities, and todtdng for a
discreet sincere friendship; loading
to a possible relationshlp...catl. BOX
36676 •- \

ON THE LOOKOUT
30 year old Italian male, looking for a
guy age 18 to 28. Prefer someone
mediterranean, european, or puerto
rican. BOX 16373 , :

I KNOW WHAT I WANT..
47 year ok), single white Gay male. I

trim and healthy. Don't smoke, use-
drugs, or drink heavily. Looking for a'
Gay white professional male, age 35
to 55. Want someone for discreet, sin-
cere, caring friendship...leading to a
possible monogomous relationship.
BOX 36545

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
Feminine and attractive, Gay white
female, t m 21 years old with blue
eyes. Looking for a Gay white female
for friendship and possibly morel BOX
13122

OR JUST FRIENDSHIP.
27 year oW.'BI makCi'm very private.
If you are Interested in Having a good
time-please respond. BOX 11558

WANT A FRIENDLY GAL
Single female, age 23. Looking for a
female, 'age 19 to 30. Maybe we can
start out as friends, and from there
work something out.. BOX 36824

CALL ANYTIME...
i-orajy Bi vrtiits fe!T>al« S^^Jng an-
other BI white femaleVage 20 to 30.
Want to meet others who are lonely
like me;.. BOX 36777

SENSITIVE PERSON™
23 year old, single white BI female. I
weigh 122 pounds, have long, dark
brown hair and green eyes. Looking
for the same, age 21 to 35. for Wend-^
ship and possibly more... BOX 36730

SEEKING A BLONDE GAL
Looking for an 18 year old blonde, for
a long term relationship. Want some-
one who likes to party and have fun.
BOX 11258

SPORTS PARTNERS/FRIENDS

(Not for couples seeking...)
your ad will not be accepted.

WHATAGAL1!
31 year old, single white female.
Looking for a single white male age
27 to 40, for friendship. If you tike the
Yankees, Devils, Giants...l'm your gal.
I have a very funny sense of humor,
so If I'm the one you're looking
for-calll BOX 36765

™ raappropriaif. ost rtcord a voice Rrc«lng to.ccompa-j thdr *L Ads wiUio* voice gating, m»y no. appear in Con^cflii. Cmuxctloas HOtpJoirbMvuKtd T«fc«o» Ser»k«, 996 School Ri, Wtj^FVwS? Wk»i£R g pj o * g n g , m»y no. appea p , , ĵ FVwS? W k » i £ ^ ^ T X Z ^ ^ L ^ ^ ^ ! ^ l

FREE 40-WORD
PRINTED AD FREE VOICE

GREETING FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEK

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 2^hrs. a day
(Please have your vaice greeting written down before you call.)

• To place your Connections ad, call I -800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice greeting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
number and access code when you call.

( It's all automated and simple. You don't nave to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed
ad. Your ad will appear for at least 4 weeks.

I Record your voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad 10 appear in next weeks edition of Connections.

1 You may place an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends category.

When recording your greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself and the type of person and relationship you
seek. A thorough, honest greeting will produce the best results.

You can retrieve your messages free of charge once a week. You may retrieve rrifcssages more than once a week by calling the
900 number. There is a charge of S1.99 per minute.

Respond to a ad by calling:

1-900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must be 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbox number of the ads you want' to access or browse all (jreetinK
randomly. . , .

You'll bear a greeting with the Connections ad and the person behind the greeting.

% k e greetings are added to.the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through trie new advmiser greetines before the
Connections ads appear in the newspaper.

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. TTiat person will hear your message when
they call in.
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UNTY
27 county officers honored

(Continued ftottftge-Bl),
Other multiple award lacintatrtncltte Offlc* Tho-

*nned mtj&tMyho wen. alio ID
quantity* PUinfield

of two
targe

Rlckeysv^i honored with Ofllar Detmi* O'CooneU for
wbdnlnfiWJMinedwIckW wotfun In "the WjUdntag •
Reunrtftaftfckey and OfSc£ LuU Cancel wen boo-

trf CM SpringBWd Budget Motor In tn Springfield during
a fire. . . , • ' . : • " , < j r /

Officer jfteven Mykv^rAWta Tccttentzed for iPWttwnd*

Beats and Anthony Cknaa for arresting three drug sus-
pacts who were armed with a .357 caliber handgun loaded
with hollow-dMe bjllktt in Warinatoo $uk in Roselle;
William Carey for arresting •''car intef in £oneMop of
drugs and Robert Stranzenb*cb for aiMttiog two suspects
armed with a 9>mm handgun in Scotch" Plains.

Officers Joseph Genoa and #i&aj'Manrij, were jto-
g r f t w «

stolen car hi Newark while
tasfcforce. Genoa wat«lso
juspect following a violent
In * Newark street.

Htfo theft
ingv'cjrJsdcing
with tW suspect

ing a suspect in a linden tavern sftooting, the arrest of two
armed, assault suspects fat Linden, the arrest ot another
armed suspect ioHUWde and the .arrest of two car thieves
in Elizabeth. v

. Ogicer Keith Sujtoffw«recognUted for recovering a
Stolen ffir, amatlng three' jiiyentte fMtnqnento and the
recovery of stolen bicycle*. He wu also cited with Offic-
er* BriggrBealeand Chris Andinji for their work investi-
gating and arresting 11 disorderly persons and the recov-
ery of several weapons and ammunition in the Watchung
Reservation.

Other award winners Include: Joseph Mordstrom for
apprehending a burglary suspect in Plalnfield: Briggs,

ing a strong-arm robbery suspect in Elizabeth; Michael
Vena for his actkws during a high speed pursuit and Wrest
of a car thief in Warinanco Puk;. Richard Schubert for
helping Cranford police capture a motorist who tried to
elude an officer diving a motor vehicle stop; Kevin Joy for
hii work in rounding tip,narcfiHa,'tkii]fn in I.Tntfen;
Nicholas Katsikii for bis field Investigation that led to the
iccovejyofmoitthan300bontcffofstokmBqgor^oman
airlines at Newark International Airport and the a m s t of
the suspect, * ,

LL Jeff Foulks received an administrative award for
c o o r d i n a t i n g t h e c o u n t y ' s s u c c e s s f u l d e e r p o p u l a t i o n c o n -
t r o l h u n t . '.•••• •"'..• '•••••• - • •••-: •'•• ;•.•- ; • - : • . • ' . /

to hear
t By Seaa P. C«rr

Staff Wrifcr
The future riujbf a giant shop-

ping mall on Xapkcrwski Road~was
scheduled to be struck out of the
county garbage plan at_ tonight's
meeting of theUnionCoiioty Utili-
ties Authority. '.'.T-;rf ; •

A UCUA official said the action
will merely be technicality, since

Road shopping
in garbage proposal

International Airport, he said.
; CaDahan laid1 the FAAV deci-
sion was made to prevent gutls,

'which are attracted to ttadfills,
from gathering near the, airport. .

: Gulls can be sucked into a jet's
engines, fouling them up and caus-
ing a danger for passengers and -
people on the ground...

„ T. The county, now burnt-Its .solid

waste disposal. A SuprnpfHConit
ruling last year, a liwwItiT *"""
several New'Jersey'
and- action being
CongrcM'and the state legislature'
has. placed »on» Uncertainty on
waste management strategics.

"We should have the option" o/
disposing of our ash in-conntyt*
said activist Vincent LcnoUky .Of,

• longer, be used for that/purpose
anyway . - ; . '••^•'•\\-r-./l-{'

.'%e haven't considered the site
tot a number of yeani," UCUA
Executive Director Jeffrey CaBa-
h f f i n M H • ' . . • • ' . • • ' • ' " • ' •

In the late 1980s, the Federal
Aviation Administration ttricUy

> limited (he use of landfills near! air-
ports, be said; 'Nat limitation
sppHes to the Kapkqwski road site
since it is in proximity to Newark

Facility in Rahway. The ash | s then
shipped to the Empire Sanitary
Landfill in Pennsylvania: <

>i'Ih^iccwnry's" tolid waste was
formerlythlpped to the now-closed
AMS Transfer i>union in Linden en
routetto;,out-of-jute landfills,

At least one opponents of the
UCUA*s proposed action said the
site should stay as listed due to
uncertainty over the legal future of

Callahan said arguments for,
keeping the site listed lire- irrelev-
ant, since the FAA decision and
development that isiurnlngltinto a
shopping moll preclude. <vet using
it as a uajlfill again; v

The Io6-acre Kantowski Rotd
Redevelopment Project, in early

. phases of construction. wW crejite, a
giant shopping mall in an area that
is now mostly-vacant land.

Joint
(Continued from Pago Bl)

attempted coup and if any knew
• Biase. Representatives from Union
County admitted they did not know
.Biase, while Essex representatives
said-they knew of the former county-
executive but saidIjhcy did not know
of the alleged attempt to secure him a •
position as executive director.

executive director,
same, its representatives can change
annually. Those changes occurred in
Maplewood, Roselle Park and Union
Township, where. Maplewood Com-
mitteeman Gerry Ryan replaced Bob
Orasmere who retired; Petti, a Demo-

Committeeman E. James Roberts,
another Democrat In. Roselle Park,

-A poll of the members also rave-—Deiiwciatk Oounci
aled that there was not a majority for
or against Blinker. On Jan. 1, when
many municipalities across the state
reorganized their governing bodies,
only three of the towns served by
Joint Meeting replaced their 1994
member. One of trio unique aspects of

tit—Gregory

Orange and Millburn, and quite pos-
sibly could receive support from rep-
resentatives of South Orange1 and
Newark. •

Taking action .
Many of the member municipalities

took action during the last two weeks'
in the form of resolutions indicating
whether. they were for or against

for an investigation into the finances
of the Joint Meeting. Newark Mayor
Sharpe James sent a letter to all Joint
Meeting members indicating his sup-
port for Brinker.

Summit passed a resolution Tues-
day, nifibi •..objecting _ to "considered
changes, in Joint Meeting manage-
ment," and went as far as sending a

Kinloch was replaced by Republican
Councilman Robert Milici, who is
expected to attend his first meeting
today.

Under this restructuring, an infor-
mal poll reveals that Brinker would be
expected to receive Btiobort from Tto- Ma

Brinker.

Whife Roselle Park and Union
Township did not .vote either way,
South Orange and West Orange
passed resolutions urging their'rep-
resentatives to support . Brinker.

1 lettg la Oov.<3tri5tinc Whitman asfc-
ing for some assistance.

Hillside passed a resolution on Jan.
10 condemning the Joint Meeting
management and asked for more
accountability on the part of the
sewerage authority. Elizabeth Mayor
J. Christian Bollwage released a letter
which said hfiJws been, "continually .
suspect of the financial practices of
the Joint Meeting" and said he is in
suupuii of as effort to search for an

targeted
pathetic to the financial and economic
development needs, of the communi-
ties served by the Joint Meeting."-.-.

None of that support for or opposi-
tion to Brinker is expected to be acted
upon today. "The joint sewer is a great
thing, hui to say one maais resnonsi-.
ble is absurd and pathetic," Petti said.

Sell that "junk" with » classified ad:
executive director who is "more sym- Call 1-800-564-8911.

the Joint Meeting membership is that
while the municipality remains the

tutton unt-
ipsentatives of Summit, Maplewood,
Roselle Plrk, West Orange, East

ing politics be kept out of the
decision-making process and calling

Is A

ValentineS&we
In Worrall Community Newspapers

February 9, 1995

„ It's easy to do!
Compose

your message.
Make it funny,

dramatic, or __ .

< • • >

wnte a poem.

20 WORDS
OF LOVE

$700

blue, 1 know you love me. And I
love you too. Nancy To Mom.and Dad With great

parents Hke you guys we couldn't
loM. We love you wtth all our
hearts. Hugs and Klsees.

To a great team! Pat, Joyce, Gale,
Paula, Stacle and Pia. Happy
Valenttne'a Day To You AH.
"Coach"

w

Valentine Love Lines Easy Order Blank

- , " • • •

. ' ' ' '

1

• ' . ' • ' " . . 7 " ' • * : •

- - • - - _ - - . - . . . . . . - - • : - ,

Man A Print one word per space.
- lO

mKnX

Your Valentine Love Line Gin
ft J

from 3 different size hearts. The
one you choose will be placed at
the top of ybur love line.

- small heart add $1.00 •
• . ' .• V • . " . . • • : • -

- medium heart add •
- lacge heart add $3.00 •

check the b o * for the site heart you want and enclose
the total amount along with your message

Deadline Thursday, February 2, 4 pm
Please find $ — — — - — e n c l o s e d , or charge to this credit card

CZlVlsa (check one) C U MasterCard
Number . , — - _ _ :—
Expiration natA .
Signature

|{KludeyourhaiTi0raddra8sand phone number where wecan
reach you (between 9 a.m. • 5 p.m.) if we have a question.

Address.
City, .State
Phone Number,

mall to;; Valentin* Love Unes
Inc.

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

W e ' l l send a pos tca rd notifying t h a t special person t h a t
the i r ^faieiitijie message^ will a p p e a r F e b . 9 th .

Love one's n a m e ' - ' ' ' V f f ; : - ' ; " - : / ; ; ' ' / / .,, -,': :"i ?. •;' ••. •• .;:
T h e i r a d d r e s s '••';• ;; , . ;:•'"'/- ' ''"'••' : " - " " ' . ' V . '..:-.\:'".:.'

m-

t J2
CanforRtitnathKM •

(908) 946-2424

a*
•Pmtfcv Hm
DtPs

VITAMIN FACTORY
ilRfc:22^Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-

*,r
Health Plus Colon Cleanse Caps 200 e*p«

•feS?

Toms Cinnamlnt Toothpaste w/Fluorlde

traditional Medicinal Echinacea'Plus iea
(or American Olradrigiaag. $&8«

Lily Aloe Juice cwion
Beg. $24^9.

TwinUb Gainer Fuel 1000 » * « O 1

^wwvW -* *

Natrol Ester C 500 w/Biofiav. eoa
Ftog. $3^0 :

Natrol Cltrimax Plus » •

KB! DietMax or Fat Control so tab.

t-

i w •» *•

HFSBomg«OII240 SOB

Hob- SJlmTta Original 24. *' #

NwayVaterlan Root Caps loos $ J 8 9 Nway Efamol EM) i w .

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory.
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale

j ^ ; ; ! ^ ^ ! ^ ^ ! ^ . ^
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Young man awed by Plaid' music
By Bea Smith

Lifestyle Editor
As he sits before his piano on the

Paper Mill stage, impeccably dressed
in a tuxedo but sporting a plaid bowtie
and plaid sneakers, David Gursky, a
25-ycar-old musical director and
pianist, is incessantly awed by the
music-of the 1950s and 1960s.

"I may look like I'm sleeping in my
little moment on the stage during the
'Caribbean' number, and play the'
piano while I'm asleep in a dark cor-
ner." hf. .irimiurH finring n
"but I'm really quite alert, learning
new skill in how-to play in the dark
and continuing to admire the music of
my father's era." .

The handsome, amiable musician'
explained that "this ismy seventhpro^
duction of "Fordver Plaid,' and let me
tell you we're doing beautifully well
with it here at the Paper Mill Play-
house. I started doing the show about
2'/: years ago at the Alley Theater ir
Houston, Texas, and I have been
doing a lot of'Plaid' but not two years
continuously." . • •

Gursky conducted the show in New
York, Los Angeles with the original
cast, San Francisco, San Diego and
Allcntown. But, he sajd, "I did.diffe-
rent things during the two years. For
example, I worked right here in Mill-
bum at the Paper Mill last spring on
'South Pacific' I also worked with all
four of the quartet — Jonathan Brody,
Roy Chicas, David Engel and Robert
Lambert — in different companies.
This is the first time in this company
ihat we're all working together."

Gursky "al^OTe^The^'phenorncnar"
success of the musical to Stuart Ross
and the late James Raitt, who pro-
vided the musical continuity, the
arrangements and the musical super-

nfes. I worked with him. He was the
ptasGnjwho taught me the show and
whose musical concepts have been
kept intact — in the way he wanted it
to be done. He was the most important
inspiration for the show."

t h e late James Raitt had received
the Los Angeles Drama Critics Circle
Award and the.Toronto Dora Award
in addition to a nomination for Flori-
da's Carbonelle Award for the musi-
cal arrangements and orchestration
for "Forever Plaid."

"ti'c a triVmtn rA T/A« P-It. V ^

Splendorcd Thing,' and now that I'm
doing it within the context of. the

I show, I can see, when all four sing
that number at the end of the play, it
makes it mean so much more.

"This show is about family, values.
And the four actors arc so great to
work with. They are so talented and
they have a great sense of style —
great musicianship. And wheitj do
my little bit on stage, I'm a part of the
acting after playing in the orchestra
pits for so long"..There arc just two

Bavfcr-Qtnsky
vision. The original production was
written and staged by Stuart and the
original New .York production recen-
tly completed its New York run in its
fifth year."

Ross also staged the subsequent
productions across the United States,
Japan, Canada and England. He. was
the recipient of the State Department
Grant for Cultural Exchange, and
"Forever Pla.id" received the NBC
New Voices in Theater Grant. He is
working on the screenplay for "The
Plaids" and the "How to Be Plaid
Handbook."

"It was his idea to do a play with
this kind of music, and back in 1986,"
explained Gursky, "it was a two-act
play much different from what you
are seeing now. Actually, it started in
"dirfcrenT~fSfmsrTh"en "\vKeri~Tanies"
Rain got the play — he was the musi-
cal supervisor before he died in April
— he did all the arrangements, was
musical arranger for all the compa-

know, the plaid sneakers and the plaid
bowtie that I wear were his idea. All
the little comedic bits in the show
were all his idea. He was a musical
genius and he had a sense of humor,
too." _ _

Originally, the young Gursky knew
little, or nothing about the beautiful
harmonious music of the 1950s and
1960s. "I really didn't know much
about this kind of music. But the first
time I heard it, I said to myself,
'Wow. This is really neat!' Then I
went to my father, who had saved his
little 45 rpm records, and when he
took out the original versions of the
songs, it was sort of an enlightenment
for me. It was just an era in music that
I hadn't spent much time with. But
I'm getting to know more and more
about the music. After all, I feel that
you can always leam."

Gursky declared that "this is a very
funny show, but when you come
down to it, the most appropriate part is
the music. Music is the fodus of the
theme and shows the kind of love and

" caririg"That the characters" riavc for
each other. You see," he said, "they
take it farther than just a revue. And
that's why I'm doing it. My favorite
ballad is 'Love Is A Many-

piano and Andy Eulau's bass, and the
best compliment we've had was that it
sounds like a whole orchestra accom-
panying the quartet." ^

Gursky added with a touch of pride
in iis:yoicc J.'lfLyou.hearAhe orshestra.
in your mind, then the audience hears
it too. And here at the Paper Mill,
which is big — a huge house — the
biggest house I ever did the show in
— we've been having good audi-
ences. They must hear the whole
orchestra, too," he laughed.

"All the, people here at the Paper
. Mill have been so supportive. You

know we only had 10 days of rehear-
sal, and they let us do what we'do.
And what is so good about this musi-
cal is having harmonics of lush melo-
dies. It helps to bring back the songs
as an art form."

Gursky, a Yale University graduate
who "also studied at the Juilliard
School and the Eastman School of
Music, is orchestrating this year's
Hasty Pudding Show in Cambridge.
"Sometimes I feel I'm delving into
enemy termbry,'""fi(T muicd7""But I.
always have 'Forever Plaid' to fall
back on. After all," Gursky
exclaimed, "Once a Plaid, Always a
Plaid."

Litwin set for
Ralph Litwin will appear Jan. 20

between 8:30 p.m. and midnight at
Common Ground Coffeehouse, 50
Maple St., Summit.

A Rutgers Law School graduate'
who chose cabinet-making as a
vocation and manages real estate on
the side, Litwin also performs as
"The Hillbilly Pavarotti." He has
won two prizes as New Jersey Old
Style Banjo Champion, doubles on
harmonica, guitar and some novelty
instruments and is a songwriter

who nas oeen non.orco mreo urn
by The Billboard Song Contest. He
is a recording artist with two CDs in
Kicking Mule Records, is a produc-
er and host of a cable TV series
seen in New York City, Philadel-
phia'and statewide-ta-Ncw-Jerseyr

"Litwin's biography is in the Maquis
25th 1995 edition of "Who's Who
in the East."

Litwin weaves together stories
and songs^ humorous and dramatic,
about his "life and search for per-
sonal and planetary healing."

He appears on "...Horses Sing

Balph Litwin ,.
None of It," a "folksy half-hour
cable TV series, featuring music,
entertainment and talk with a varie-
ty of performers, is broadcast Satur-
day mornings at 1 on CTN, Uie
statewide Cable Television Net-
working.

Mulcahy, a Kean alumna,
to exhibit her 'Passions'

Ogden to be feted
at a fashion show

ywoir^MaureeriOgdeawillberxmoredatu^ieeoodaniw-
r. Ladies of the Pap*, Mill PlaybouK* luncheon rod fashion

; ," * " 3 t | M t L In MUIbom.
. /wUlbededicifodtoaUttiefTe«dlngUdIe(rwhohave''nuutea

slgBijfcintdlfrertnce, not only In the history and growth of the Paper
Mill, .% also to the quality of life fa New Jerwy."

Repfoeftting the 21tt District, OgdM has served in the New Jefcsey
State tefglslature since 1982 when the bad been in the forefront oo envir-
oumental, health and cultural issues. She played an influential rale in the
Paper Mill's rebuilding campaign, and over the years, has been as season*

the playhouse.
The luncheon will begin with a cocktail reception at 11:30 a.nx In the

theater's Renee Foosaner Art Galtory. where guests will be entertained
by a harp duo. Lunch, courtesy of Mulberry Tree Caterers, will be served
on the playhouse stage, followed by a fashion sbowby Saks' Fifth Avenue
and en^crtalnmeqf by n?m« of ijhe 'Paper Mill's favorite stats.

Proceeds from the.luncheoa will help support the Piper MUl'i award-
wtonJngttttreacbrsetvkesr Tne AdojH-A-Sditol- Project, a statewide
arti-in-education program for students from urban and undeserved dis-
tricts and Access Services that offer sign-interpreted performances for
children and adults who are deaf, and audio-describod performances for
children and adults with visual impairments.' - »

Single tickets are available at $100, $75 and $50 and will help pay for
the printing of Braille and large-print-programs, study guides for students
of ther Adopt-A-School Project and for maintaining the "high standards
of (he theater's Access Services for people with disabilities,"

Additional Information can be obtained by calling Mary Ellen Centan-
ni at (201) 379-3636, Ext. 22?7-

Pianist to give benefit performance at Arts Center
The Rahway Geriatric* Center will chased at the box office one boar residents of. Middlesex and Union For more information en tip faclli-

prasent Melin Tan, pianist, at the before performance or in advance by counties and surrounding communi- ty one can call Jessie Lieher, admis-
• Unioa CouniyArts C«?tor, Irving calling Marilyn Gilbert at (908) ties. alons director, at ( 9 0 8 ) ^ 7 9 2 7 .

Street, JUriwiy, Feb. 1? «t 2 p-m. 499-7927.
All proceeds will beoefltRahway . :

Geriatrics Caatti, 1777 Lawrence St Rahway Geriatrics Center is a non-
Tl(*eu are $ I 0 « ^ andeanbepur- profit long-term care facility serving
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tdnden Library

A Kean College of New Jersey
alumna will come back to the campus
next month to exhibit her works.

Kathleen Mulcahy will present
"Passions: The Works of Kathleen

"Mulcahy" ft 0111 Feb:^tO"28in the col-~
lege's James Howe Gallery.. The
exhibition opening will take place
Feb. 7 at 5 p.m. with an artist's lecture
the following day at 3:30 p.m.

Mulcahy, a glass-blower, creates
blown-glass pieces that resemble
human hortv Darts. Rv tsntntinp thwn.

that have an intrinsic spiraling motion
like whirlpools or tops launched from
the hand." •../..."„'_,......,.•...

Mulcahy is the recipient of awards
and honors, including the 1992 Pitts-
burgh Artist c-T the Year, the 1984
Lusk Memorial Award, Murano, Ita-
ly, and two PA Council on the Arts
fellowships and an award from the
National Endowment for-the Arts.

Mulcahy has exhibited in selected
solo and group exhibitions. Her works

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs' Division
of Parks and Recreation has
announced that Linden Public
Library, Sunnyside Branch, 100
Edgewood Road, will be host to the
Union County Teen Arts Touring
Exhibit for the month of January.

The exhibit includes 25 pieces of
art selected from the 500 visual art-
works shown at the 1994 Union
County Teen Arts Festival held in
March. ' <

Freeholder Linda-1-ee Kelly, liai-
son to the Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams Advisory Board, said, "We are
pleased to have the Linden Public
Library join us in bringing the Teen

encc C. Rcilly Middle School; Lin-
den: Gabriel Lopez, Linden High
School and Luis Mendez, Linden

• Voc-Tech;. Mountainside: Robert
Hopkins, Deerfield School.

Also, Rahway: Monica Quinn,
Rahway High School and Johnny
Ehrig, Rahway Intermediate School;
Rosclle: Leia Jervert, Abraham Clark
High School, and Elizabeth Rodri-
guez, Roselle Catholic High School;
Roselle Park: Tara Bogota, Rosellc
Park High School; Springfield: Jody
LaBruzz, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Denise Tarantola, F.M.
.Gaudineer Middle School; Summit:
Tim Mainiero and Kyle Bonnett,
Summit Middle School, and Union,

Bank, Chatham; Sovereign Bank of
New Jersey, Pennsylvania; Lewmar
Paper Co., Kenilworth; Ironbound
Bank, Newark; Bergen Camera
Exchange & Studio Inc., Cranford;
Bell Atlantic-New Jersey Inc., Union;
Brounel l -Kramer-Waldor-Kane
Insurance Agency, Union; Haarmann
& Reimer Corp., Springfield; The
Union Center National Bank, Union;
TransTechnology Corp., Union; Lei-
sure Arts Center, Springfield; Tuscan

Dairy Farms Inc., Union, and Mac Ar-
thur Fuel Co., Clark.

Major funding also is provided by
the Institute for Arts and Humanities
Education through a grant from the
New Jersey State Department of Edu-
cation and other private sources.

For information about the Union
County Teen Arts Program, one can-
contact the office of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs, 633 Pearl St., Elizabeth,
(908.) 558-2550. ' -

she gives each part new life and
meaning.

According to gallery director Alec
Nicolescu"s description of her work,
he has said they are "pieces that do
need explanation — they simply elicit
admiration." " .

As a visual artist, "Mulcahy is con-
cerned with the opposition of equili-
brium and disequilibrium, of move-
ment, of balancing and spinning." She
is, Mulcahy said, "inspired bathings

have appeared in collections for
Heinz Corp., Westinghouse Corp., the
Westmoreland Museum of Art, and
private collections in the. United-
States, Canada, France *nd
Switzerland.

•The artist graduated from Kean
College in 1972 with a bachelor of
arts degree in fine arts and received
her master of fine arts degree from th«
New York State College of Ceramics
at Alfred University. ! ' ! u

Mitch Miller debuts as conductor ' 'Spring' benefit planned
Legendary pop conductor Mitch

Miller will make his New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra debut as principal

Violinist Mark Kaplan will be
featured."

The concerts will be be held Jan. 27

nrii CAiuPii IQ UJC puuiic i uc vartcly
and excellence of the students' work
is indeed impressive."

Among the exhibiting students are,
from Clark: Jason LeBlong, A.L.
Johnson Regional High School;
Lanicc da Rocha, Mother Seton Reg-
ional High School, and Shelley Pal-
ma. Carl H. Kumpf; Elizabeth:
Josiane Peronceray, Benedictine
Academy, and Akbar Ishmael, Ter-

• ^.itVuiig Jdu iridil, UliiuXl Align

School.
The Union County Teen Arts prog-

ram is supported by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders; Pana-
sonic Co., Secaucus; PSE&G, Cran-
ford; Elizabeth Board of Education;
Ciba-Geigy, Summit; United Jersey
Bank/Central N.A., Princeton; Alten-
burg Piano House, Elizabeth; Subur-
ban Cablevision, Union; Summit

pupb couuucior m me iirsi program OL
the three-part Winter Tops series,
"March Along With Mitch," Jani 27
to 29. '

at 8p.m. at tne State Theater in New
Brunswick; Jan. 28 at 8:30 pjn. at the
Crescent Theater, Trenton, and Jan.
29 at 3 p.m. at Symphony Hall.

The Wcstficld Symphony recently
announced plans for a benefit dinner/
dance for April 1 called "Swing into
Spring " at the Hilton, Short Hilk,' Tt

fcssional orchestra serving northern
and central New Jersey with concert
presentations and a wide range of edu-

Bea Smith, Editor
eWotraU Community N«w«ptpm Inc. 1894 All menu Re«<wved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mall copy to;1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

will feature "headline entertain-
rn.ent.In a departure from tradition,
this benefit will not include an Ruc-
tion," It was announced. Benefit
chairperson is Charlotte Foster.

Foster is leading a committee of
symphony board members and other
community leaders in planning and
producing "Swing into Spring."

The Westfield Symphony is a pro-

flp
been named a Distinguished Arts
Organization by the New Jersey State.
Council on the Arts.

For additional information one can
call the Westfield Symphony office at
(908)232-9400.

Your abilities can cam extra irv-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-891L

jr
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

Casual & Affordable Dining • Serving Lunch & Dinner

OPEN 6 DAYS
MON. THRU FRI. 11:30 TO 9:30

' SAT. 4:30-9:30

SUN. PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE
YOUR HOST:

JOE FENTON & TONY TERANT1N0
FORMERLY WITH

UNCLE MIKE'S • SUMMIT

199 SHERIDAN AVL ROSELLE
908-241-4544

LUNCH
GET I F

AUTHENTIC

986 Ut%
'ST. GEORGE AVEJ
(NEXT TO DRUG FAIR CENTER)

RAHWAY
381-3233

Take out orders OPEN 7 DAYS
available n :30 AM TO 10 PM

'\l

AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 4PM-CLOSING

Corned
Beef

SANDWICH
Thursday All you Can

Tr
CATERING AVAILABLE
OPE?.' MON.-FRI 9 AM-4 PM

(908) 276-8408J
515 Centennial Avenue Cranford, 1

•„.•:.,M*s^'

consols of

* c o m b i l w d w a

es. and soft drink at regular price).
other offer- N ° « * * * •

•sis1* I ̂
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By Bea SmUh
Lifestyle Editor

Every day is a treat when you're
lunching nt Hayeck's at. 515 Cen-
tennial Ave., Cranford. But . on"
Thursdays, one is treated like a king

HAYECk'S
" . • • ' • • • " • • • " • • • • - . . • * * - . •

Treated, Hke a king orqueen

or queen wuh a delicious luncheon
buffet that surmounts any other
buffet anywhere else.

There are all you can eat ejght
hot entrees, a full salad bar featur-
ing peel and cat shrimp, and the
famous Haycck's rice pudding arid
chocolate cako, so light, it floats oh
your fork. . .

And the 'whole meal i s only
S 7 . 9 5 . '-"' . - • ' • ' . •

Although Haycck's is open, dur-
ing ihc day, everyday, in die even-
ings, the restaurant caters to corpo-
r;i[ions';;t»nqucts and regular par-
tics. During daytime hours,
Haycck's caters to children's birth-
day puriics and even to picnics.'In
fact, while my' companion and I
were consuming huge amounts of

p
day, Joan Haybck, the owner, and
hcV two sonsr -Red and Sam,
stopped by pur table occasionally to
boast about ihoir food and offer tid-
bits of informatjoh about the his-
tory of the 75-year-old business.

During a - creatively - prepared
tomato Florentine soup, welistencd
to Joan Haycci talk about the fami-.
ly business' jtvu started in the same
location in 1913 and the three gen-
eral ions fof, family membert who
have continued to make it appeal-
ing and attractive td everyone.

"Everyone feels at home, here,"
she said. "We arc open from 10
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Every week we
have something different in the
Thursday buffet from 11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. And on other days, we
spjcci«Ji?c in hot and cold sand-
wiches »»i- trie most popular are our
nVfftxlnrfp/i pnrnwi hoof gflnHwirhp<

- " [ . • • , - - ' . • ; " .i i : ' . - . ' . i ;;: :" • • • • : : •' • P h o t o B y M B I o a M B i

Fred Hayeck, son of owne.r Joan Hayeck, prepares a
luncheon buffet fpr customers at Hayeck's fn Cranford.

desserts over. Also popular arc our
blackboard specials.*'

My>companion and I partook of a
little of each of the most appetizing
foods, ever. There were cream "of
turkey soup, rice and veggies,
chicken Francaiso, potato pierpgi
— wo came back for seconds on
that one — stuffed cabbage,
chccsc-stuffcd manicotti, eggplant
Pnrmigiano, London broil, Italian
pork chops, barbecued chicken and
fried fish and and seafood. We
winched as others made second
trips to the beckoning buffet table,
and we did (he same.

We barely left room for coffee
and Haycck's ramous rice piUMing
and chocolate layer cake. But we

hastily sat down at our table, only to
get up again and rush to another^
customer. "My brother and I grow
up irf this business. And because o f
our quality food — everything i s
made fresh d a i l y — and ihc
response: of our customers; we arc
planning to be open in the evenings
in the near future." • :

Relaxing over aiioiher good cup
of coffee, we watched a woman at
the next table put a napkin to her
lips, rub her stomach tenderly and
pushing her chair away, murmur: "I
can't cat another bite!"

And that says it all.

for S4.75; our chefs salad with a
secret dressing, hof and cold plat-
ters, giants, burgers,.and the tastiest

managed to consume it all.
"We started our Thursday buffets

in 1.981 ,".f aid Fred Hayeck, who

RECIPE
OF THE WEES

THE OASDEN RESTAURANT
PREPARED BY •

MASTER CHEF 8 P K 0

drilled Shrimp wit* '
Polenta Round and Tomato

Basil Cream
24 Shrtmp peeled. Ufl off

Chopped (Sprttf
2 Cup» MUk
1/2 CUR YeBow Conuneal
I Pinch QaiUcMlnced
1 Pinch ShaBot Minced
aEfflYoHu
1/4 Cup OUve OU .

°4 Medhan Chopped Miahtoama
1 Small Tomato Chopped
1/4 Cup White Wine
1 Cup Heavy Cream
1/2 Cup Butter
5 Sprig* Basil Chopped
6 OK. FooUna Ctwcae Orated .

Toaa ahflmp wUh odtra oil and fennd
«prtg». BoU milk add salt, driade In
cproaeal, pmaioTjattc and ahaUpta.
SUntf* tontanUy. Cook gtnthr'fer
about 30 nUnutei.RaDOvc from heat
and beat In eg0L Poor polenta onto a

d baking ahect. about 1/2 inch
thidcAnowio cool tbotoutfi)jr and cut
mto rounds. Heat oUveoU. 3autepofcn-
Uiotindtiinl8g>ldrn tiiown. Combtoe
tn aauccpan, muahfooraa, avttc and
ahalota, tomato, whUewine, and cook

bay. add buUer a btt at a ttee atlatng
weft add baaO, aeaton to taste,

Ckfll shrimp, place polenta round*
on aervliigi platter, sprinkle with SmU-
nacheeK,topwlthahrimpandadoaop
of a*uoc ' : • •

Kata» 24 appetttew. '
ltMtructloD* tor preparing this Recipe
-witt be given by our Chcfthla coming
MONTMy at 3 pjn, at

Union, NJ. 07083
(908) 558-0101
tfy
that you would

M
j eoO

Tht Oaritn Rttmwont

SOMETHING NEW AT

109 HORTfrAVL • CRANFORD»(908) 272-7016

\ Count on*i
"iassifieas

7to Do the Job'

We have added beef to our re

_•*#
N.Y. STRIP
STEAK..
BROILED
T-BONE.......

Includes: Soup. Salad,
Baked Potato. Vegetable

OMNINC

RESTAURANT 'Chinese & Prime Steaks
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT Frl. Eves. At 10 PM
.Private Party Room

Innmuitivi' Aiiwrirun

•Burgers «Pizza> 4

, I '-'\rV

SUPER SUNDAY
BOWL SPECIALS JAN. 29th

E r̂ery Thursday
In Person

The Fabulous
"JULIAN"

| The Man of Many Voices
Singer • Guitarist • Entertainer

2 LARGE PLAIN PIES
and A 2 Litter Bottle

efCoke
Limit

6
PI«9SB

HOT WINGS 3 0 0 " * -

Must B» Order At Least
1 Pay In Advance

Hot * Cold Butta* AvaUlatbM
' woMJeaf Prtlvwy Only

The Exciting
"TED O'CONNELL"
Friday & Saturday-

Evenings

COMING Sat. Feb. 11th
A TRIBUTE TO ELVIS

-ing: "Ronnie Lee Steete"

345 Chestnut Street, Union • (908) 6874123
649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

908-686-9875*964-8696

ENTERING
OUR

46th YEAR
IN UNION
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CROSS

28

CLUES ACROSS..
I. Dread
3. Schnapps
5.'T.iIk
7. Gathered
9. Good fortune

ID.Cfy
11. Appended
14. Stir up
15. Adroit
17. EnlraiK
18. Inexperienced
l9.Klijdle
20. Before time
23. Crystal '.'
25. Soon *••-..- : •" .
27. Competent. <•

29. Drinking vessel
30. Lazy ;'• :•

CLUE9 DOWN
1. Tumbled
2 Hazard
3 Avarice
4 Illustrious
5. Masticate
6 Excursion
7 Atsent
8 Cleaning agent

11 Make amends
12 Delay
13 Dawdle
14 Manipulate
16.. Small child
21. Truism

. ' .22. Mendacious.
23. Fail to hit

25. Against
' ; 26. Naked

~W PREVIOUS H I Z Z H T " "A C R O S S • ;•*.•»•

• 1. Hedge- 4: Opulent 8. Excel 9. Failure lO.TkSngs 12. Oread
13. Mid i 4 ; t o g a n 1 5 . Pin 16.Niece 18. Shallow 20. Abigail
2 2 , T w i j ^ i a Scalded 24.Deter ••"•::•'.' : v .-'.'V:- '\'.-' ; ' ' -- \
-DOWNp;v-"'"' : I',;'.-;.-:: • / : '. :.;:'•:• / • ; ";.:?•.:. v.L . './:%
I. Kleptomaniacs 2. Decided -3.'.'El̂ n % Off 5. Uittowti 6, Educe
7. Treading water 11. Sages 14. txewatd" rS.&litnst :* 17. Erica ~ :

17. swipa i,\.

-Si:

6tV*

a social event you can b
success. Yoor charm and •
Will win you much praise,
involved-with a-Scorpio
an especially nappy wee

CANCEA--3 ;
A rare opportunity wjj|conw 'yottp;: ,?.:"••'

highef-ups. Leisure time-will be sjSenl V:

LEO -̂  July 23/August 23 •
Your desire for cxcilemeiit'and nov^:"
elty will .be ssitsfied.this'w<#j£;\
festive Uirtes and unique/social set-r-
tings \vi)I put the spark back tp your
fire. New- iprnanco'couldtfe;found''

NEWSPAPERS

§«> drtma Tor a more
t3hieV«?laying the role of

' ^togain respect in
lunteer your cre-

to benefit agood cause.

EVENTS
PLACE:-
134 P>
TIMEsBi
PRICE

ARIES-Mart^i ?
Be prepared % J

o f routine,-«••*
faced with,-
left until tl
overlooked.'

, g
touJdbe quite successful. lunch i

books;

ORGAHIZATION:,
C h u r c h . • ? • "

•Keep (be weekend free for home and
family matters. Attempts to attend to
business could cause a domestic dis-

. The beginning of.the week is-
for financial planning. Unusual

are likely after Tuesday,
an ear — or shoulder to cry on
a troubled friend.

yourself tban/tii
will be made in
ship. You'llfeel

A friend's jTtrsforiune;
some wayi A";«sflectjve"
follow. A love relation
the cause for concern,

M W i a t e t ^
w«y » da something
As touchin

EVENT:
Class
PLACE:

.*uic UICIC arc no uucriur motive*.. ;
Libras looking for carter advatice*.
nient will! find that motivation '.ji;<ht#V
key to success. Romance looks

eo iy/March zu
t h e early completion of an impor-
tant project will give you-more free
time than anticipated. Now you will
be able to spend quality time with
loved ones. If cooking is your pas-
sion, now's tbc time to delight the
firmnVwtth a sumptuonsirevrcclpc.

(Libra, Aquarius or Gemini); This
person may heed more personal
space than you're willing to give.'
GEMINI-May 22/June21
The success of a business deal will
benefit you. Be sure to aive credit
^OTicre cteorrTSTiTicriryon iTrftnBflWff

SCORPIO - Qct 24/Nnv 12
!fh l X * ^

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The next 12 months: '

Some of the frustrations you've
faced in the past few years will be
put to rest..If romance has been a
troubled spot, you can took forward
to a change for the belter. A long-
term relationship will take a positive
turn. This could involve anything
from a stronger commitment (possi-
bly marriage) to a better understand-
ing. YoUr work situation is likely to
improve, too. Look forward to more
recognition and fewer long days.
Travel will play an important role in
the year as well. A tnp overseas is
likely. A favorite hobby could turn a
profit. It could prove to be a nice
complement to your incdme.-:

y mean. Before you leam
a lesson the hard wWthinlc before
you act; This hoidSespectally true if
you are.involved in big business

Th<S music of Ludwl
oveD.NyiU.be Jjeaturedii,
Symphony caioBrt Jart
director. Brad Kiamacb

is created pcriodsofBeethoven'g life," and will
offer pre-concert remark* about me
program at ? pan., with ̂ be perfor-
mance beginning at 8 pjtt/ : - ;;

The. conceit will take place at

Marian ' McPartland, host of
Piano Jazz, NationaJ PuWk Radio's
Jongest runnitlg mufic. sfiowi: will
lead a WBQO-FMJa2z Workshop

,created J3w lecna-
j a

t r ^ solo instrument
The concert will
phony No. 4.

Sotoutte fot lt

Your (endency to exaggprate- could
get you in a bit of troiibTestfiis Week.

l-yiew . ofi
wiU conUnbe

for

'Thumbclina," Haas Christian
Andersen's classic fairy tale, u#l be
presented at Keait College of New
Jersey'* Wilkins Theater stage in
Union Feb. 6.

The production is part of KeanV
*7he Children's Hour," a series of •
children's programming suitable for
ages 4 to 10, ' ::

Oversized sets, costurnes and

IHIBLiO NOTICE :

RESOLUTION KO.

: the illu-
sion of the Uny heroine's world. The
program is a C-Jttden ArtsNetwork
production. : : . -• -'',-.

Perforraahces are scheduled at. 1
'aaf3 p.irt Single ticket prices for
adults arid children are $S,

POT further Informatioo, one «*n
call ibe twx"ojncc at-pO8) 527-2337.

Sampfcr."' • .-• \ • .:-.';' .".v;;; v;^-

. Schrtulea to tour schools and thea-
ters tlHwghout New Jersey •, New

•."American Sijniplcr" .wili;oi)en in
early spnrjg; arid- will̂ ^ run-.ttaough
December: 1935.' LirnHod openings
remain available to schools in; the fri-
gate area andean be arranged by call-
ing Pushcart at (201) 8S7-1115.V
. "Ajneirican Sampler" U a mu&al

r:c*n

''ind •rffepiu'rpose:

;best,"
introduces live theater
said Artistic Director

."Aril also

in to tbe wiyt of
PWE NbTICE

Jr-FtlHtMEft. RESOLVED'l
UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
.^WHEREAS, the Boand ol Choaan
FroehoWars of the County ol Union fedeslr-

ioclode
early encounters with Native • Arnerfc
caittr^ colcwlstt' confiwtBtioo^^

SEITFURTHEFJ B R

Chaplor 231 of put PuWki laws or V97S.
comrnoniy^imoWn^as i t» "Open Public
Moou'nas AcT; and , •

WHEREAS. Section 3(d). subsection (2).
also cited os N.J.S.A. 10:^8. requfrwnial
the Boart ot Ctjoson FfoehoMere of Jh«
County- 61 Union destgriale at toast
newspapers lo be the recipients flf (

WHEREAS. Iho act requlro* thai 0>«.

S'l'^Star Udgor. Iho N«u»».Trtbun«. A *
Wostftetd leader am) mo WorraJt Nowa^

January 19. 1995 .-;. "? ( f^S?$2a .^

( * i t lce OF PUBLKJ' AUCtJbhf
PUffetlANT, TO IJS38

the Oi»dergr6u^Rai%iti.'
California/ Gold
Industrializajion.

hamaB \̂aiiie isHies ^pirely on. ttie •

• . Pushed Bayers is an easen*le of
actor̂  ntusidtms, and writers.arid has
received awards for its', contribution
ai^^vat iof i in the field of theater

:;;fbr.'y^g"ig^e^ies., '.'• :: , ...
'" Pushcart continues to offer a com-
prehensiveitudy guide and list of
.ramiroes.. fdr-. classroom teachers.

o ^ Etementary School, 345 Broad-

jar^ng'lfltererfiri the arts and ja22,;

&;.•i^i&'VJ^-tt.i^ throagh-..grante.
the' Rivcndell

^ ^ j W i A n ErleTair.
crtifl|»nd, MeP^tiand arid.her trip,

i d a' djicussion' on jazz and
ioicojicert''' " V ; ; • '

v Kate^

Cprpo>«tipn"for;
i r s i ) d the New

on the / ^

HV..i^V:::t\-'-%''4>"^'."-":''''"-''-.--.

k ' iiiiiiliiii

IHJBLlC HO71CE

pianist Erika Nlckren

Sant'Amhrogio.; *'

:./Tj|cke4^'all.the^
certat tt
available from the

/ 82-95

h*£:£-i:;i:Mi?0&&

•ftiiifci^anod-

orealosl liHolihood of InformbM the pubOc Of
Tnlormalion concerning moounos by Slls
Board within iho confines or Union County,
and further requires that one of the ftotts-

PUBLIC ,,.

hall be (he official newspapers for DUbUca-
tlons by Ihls Board. " ^ ^ ^ » « ~ .

NOW. THEREFORE BE rrRESOLV£C>
by the Boam of Chosen Froahdktors of )ho
County of Union thai the Star Codger, hav-
ing its offices in Newark, New Jereey; ttw
Nows Tribune, having Its offices In Wood--
brldgo. New Jersay; the Westflsld Leader
having Its oinces in WestfiokJ, Now Jorsoy
and Iho Worrall News are hereby desig-
nated as tha newspapers to receive all
notices by this Board of Its meetings, since
thoy oro all of goneraj circulation wllhtn Ihe
County ol Union and have the greatest
likolihood ol inlormino.lho public concern-
lr>o moolinao bv Ihls Board: and

Vlri#:

esiad t a N 3 0 §
SALBrJATE _. _ . _ ^ . _

2.00 p.m.. 1421 Oak,TnjirlRd., ti
08830 •:• •.:.:':'"•• :• -

LOT 713 »T977 -FotiS: cab
W9OUVC89279 • . . .

tMnor: Port T«w* Rop<(rfr..141 7lh St..
Ellzabaih. N.J. •' ' • :

LOT 714 1991 . Honda 2 dr vfn#:
1HQCB72G5MAO51«3 - - •

Ltenpr: Rio 22 Honda. 1465 N. Broad St.,

LOT' 715 1389' Toyota 2 dr v'ln#:
JN1-MN24SXGM029393-

Llenor: S a B DiaanosOcs. 800 E. Eli-
zabeth Ave.. Linden, N.J.

:"•• LICENSED & BONDED
AUCTIONEERS APPRAISERS

U4138 Worrall Community Nowspapors
January 19, 26. 1995 (Fee: 531.50)

sod lnter-acuve disctjft-
wit^ cast and a«w, alt designed

to enharttc tfie arts in education com-
poncut of the (beater event

Bor fijrtber information regarding
to preview and/or sche-

a- perforrniqce of "American
teir* or other Pushcart programs
ij call (201)85^-1115 or write

._ = ... -_r^aBlw:at 197 Bloomfidd Ave.
BE IT RESOLVEO by'-.|M>..8oard 0} ~xi£^m innAA

C h o s e n Freef io ldors^f ttjaCoUnjy of Union":•••• ^ W W - " 0 7 0 4 4 .
. m a l i i t w r a b y a m a n d t f t a a a l u l t o n . i t - O S w X - . ^ V - . ' W . v V - , ' " . ,'.. .. '. :-..•'.*<
designate and include V* VM-Newspaper-.r1' ^ f t H « » n productions are partially

$%0T£L£&^F&%S^. $$ »#^^««porau-onSta&C(Mm-.
January 19, lass / . ;-,*:(^: ^x»^;;^ ;0Bi the Arts/Department of State,

ONtON'COUNTY-BOARD OF

union.
10-95.«MM It*ofebyj_arr»nd»flesolulfon " "

-,.ouponnts.to «8-;jt»::*B«pr^cWaw;; •/••::?•
•. •«£ $12 • for;«t^^^^p|:^;J--
•• •• tlS* ̂ ^ e ^ p i ^ y | r i i f | r | ^ - ••• -' -
fessional

UNK5N COUNTY BOARD

IS

TV VCK REPAIR
»TV

SERVICE ON ALL BRANDS OF:
tVCR •STEREO »MiCROWAVE OVEN

•CAMCORDERS, ETC.
SICLDQ QF£.iinjurms AD

CALL. FOJR I RFCR PICK UI*
JYNIJ DKl.rVERY

908-629-0439 201-282-0496 {§

C a t h o l i c S c h o o l s W e e k

ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE SCHOOL
VALLEY ROAD . CLARK. NJ 07066-

otarvfhones

programs.

C SUPCOVERS i
^ O

-•m
i>j8fMciil Dtocourrt Rates For Senior C i t i z e n s ' * ^

• Ctmkovr Reputation WlthThe Better
Bureau

• 6% Discount With CredH.Card Purchaj
' 1/3 Deposit Required With all Orders
• FREE Measure; Delivery & Installations

1 • Layaway Plans Available

SUNDAY - JANUARY 22 . 1<WX> - 12-30 NOON
MONDAY - JANUARY 23 »:00 - 10:30
TUESDAY • JANUARY 25 1:00-2:00

THURSDAY - JANUARY 26 9:00 - 10:00
OPEN HOUSE IS SCHEDULED ON THE FOLLOWING DATES:

SUNDAY-JANUARY 22
TUESDAY-JANUARY 24

WEDNESDAY-JANUARY 25
TUESDAY-JANUARY 31
THUR&DAY-f&RUARY 2

\

(NURSERY-7) 10*0-1230
(K • 7) 9:00-1030 NEW PARENTS

1:00-130 PRE-K
130-2A) NURSERY

(K-7) VM- 2M
1(h0»-11«0 SCHOOL PARENTS
1*0*00 SCHOOL PARENTS—•:——"• .» —•V*~W*KW m . . i^wiw «vnuvt fAndllp

jErrrJOHNTfc APOSTLE OFFERS A2« a M Y m-KPKKnAMi^R STUDENTS
* H O W U BE 4 YEARS OU> BY OECEM8ER 31ST. AND A 2 DAY NURSEBYPfiOfr
RAM FOR STUDENTS WHO W U . BE 3 YEARS OLD BY DECEMBER 318T. A FUU.
DAY KWDERQARTEN «OFFERED TO STUDENTS WHO W U . BE S BY DECaOER
31ST. BEFORE/AFTER SCHOOL CARE IS AVALABLE TO 8TUDEMT8 OF8T. J O W S
ON THE DAYS THE 8CH00L IS PHY8CAUY M SESSION.
0J^N r e Q I 8TER«aFORIfl£-KORtlURS£RYPLEASEBf»WQ BAPTISMAL AND
BIRTH CERTIFICATES ALSO MEDICAL RECORDS. STUCfcHTB REQISTERMO FOR
GRADES 2 - 7 A BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATE. CURRENT REPORT CARD AND TEST
SCORES ARE REOmRED.

A $50.00 REGISTRATION FEE IS ALSO NEEDED PLUS ONE MOMTHS TUITION.

The all-new Connections singles meeting place is
accessible to both TpuchTonef and ROTARY callers.

You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,
and FREE message retrieval one time per week!

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• It's all automated and simple. You don't have'to speak to anyone. One

phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will run for 4 weeb in the paper.

• BeTready to write down yobr mailbox nwjott aid accesŝ code when
you call in. . %•:.;

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a w e l at H00482-1746, or .
listen to them more often by calling l-90fi78^2400 for
$1.99 per minute. _ - '-

v PIa»yourFREEQ«iiectionsad

_ Connections is accessible 24 hours a „_—„.» HVMVHWKJK.
TouchTone and rotary dial callers. You nuMbelR nr tMzr biealL

• More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries

performed to date

• Safe hospital
environment

• Same day
surgery - return home

alter several hours

Most major insurance
plans accepted

• Meet with many others
who have had nasal

• surgery

See what your new
nose will look like

prior to surgery

>|DIRECTOR

• V -• • ' , . , ' • - • - .

•?£::rWi?M

then iicdmes to service,the to service. Asa matte*rot'fact,there ait Bamates HealthrCaWSys^n

; healthcare professionals of the Saint

: Barnabas Health Care System have

fzTntlMe&li^

'• fiwos/tence. Through their enthusiasm,

i^dic^kw and passion for offering •

. . quality care, they have helped the Saint

Barnabas Health Care. System earn

'•'a reputation asoneoftftdjiiost out-
• ' : ; ; - - ' / ; • • ' * » • • • • • . • • • - . : • • • : , . ' : • • .

standing healthc^fe providers in the •

northeast, ';!

&$they're hot the oniyon^s going

many dedicated people-right in our own

that extra mite- We

'':m^peWWelfy''day:lTrBysWibrdut '•""'

because their concern for our well-being

and their ability to do their job well

makes u§ smile and feelgood. To '

recognize these very special people,

the Saint Barnabas Healthcare System

Spirit of Excellence Award has been

established.

TheW

employees and volunteers of the Saint

toting indMduals in thq community for

\rds. In the cornhg

rminimm^
recipients who are consistently working

to provide quality customer service., j

We're quite proud, knowing that

our healthcare team has always cared

enough to provide the most outstanding

sen/ice. But what makes us even "

prouder is knowing that there are

other people who care-just as much'

as we do.

':''§*!'•''•''
• ^ r * . " " . ' • ' . " • :'.''.' I " ' " ! . - : ; " . " • ' _ - ' • • v • » -. • . ' n < i m, . , , - . . . • . . . I , J ^ I I _ I | , H M V . . » « , > , I I j i ; i . i J ^ I I I I „ - .

o i ; • " •

i .- '

^ • ^ . - . i ' V v - V : ' ; ' . > " , • .•>'•';''/}$ 1 • .'• . . ' . ' V .

'^i T^^^xy&-?r^«:^smrm%m

- i - . I •-> •••". • •
. - : - . ' . - " * , > • ' • • ' '

' ' f ' - • - • >, ':•

. ' - ' • " • " . * ' ' • . ' •
:

- , ' : ' j i > • * - ' w m - '•'•• " " • '
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19, 1 M $ — UNION COU^TYWIDE CLASSJF1ED

i||ip|§||^
:&BBgggBBBMama^&^w*&Tm

: 4
25 YfcAHS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273^025 small!
SERVICE

dttS-354-8470
O08«»*7Bfrt;,••.-.^:.:.:^V;;.,y^ ... .-• „ , ,-• ; . y L i W S ! W l * . < B E | l j ! » E > ̂  •'•••

.AiteU':aAti';.^..-L^j,.>'.-^-.::';-•. 1 . ' 7• ••, -' :.-<-:4teMiiLAaiitiLk<:-'--\-;-r-.-- * i B A e n n u i i f t c s: e m u
APARTMEKt PREPARATKJN
Hom« mspectJon «nd

DRIVERS. IF your1* looking to chance Job*,
* • > » . looking for you. J.B. Hunt, ona of
America's largest and mow successful trucWno
companies, is looking tor people'lnterested in
(•ammo to drive a truck tor people who have.
Verifiable over the road exoeriertoe. After com.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR. Wanted re-
sponsible person for.Tellof switchboard end
receptionist position at residential healthcare
tadfrty. Retjroef horrfemakers welcome. Call
Green Hill 201-731-2300 tor more Information.

PERSONALS
CASINOS CANNOT beat us'l Make extra mo-
noy then Invest, up to Sl,Q0O's per week. Free'
recorded message on how to wlnl
1-800-399-9385. Bos.«010Q. : '

LOVE STARTS hereiit Are. vsoeiKfi? Call

2-ANNOUNGEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-fisrsTRUcnoNs

.._ . 6rSEEVlCES OFFERED
«- 7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTT
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kehilworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less .$14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion _ .

HoOywood Memorial I * * * company, of Union.
Ml, Is seeking a htgHy motivated Wrvidual n
oversee accounting and flnandal functktoa,
Onjaniation, compuS»r and-people a k t t t «
muM. Accounting o r bookkeeping reputr**
degree preferable. Salary/ benefits in a grwring •
dompany. Please wnd resume to John VVW-
anana. Pmsirfnm, H n B y w i r y ^ iSat
S A

• * :

^ * • ' - \

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Grange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Qlen T?<fW Panpr

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post ' '
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 word̂ f or less $14.00 pet insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates.. ..$27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

anana. Pmsirfnm, HnBywrwi ry»n^»iY. iSat
Stuyvwant Avenue, Union, NJ 07083. Pleoje
riocils. . . ,

•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-. For hiflh
quality orthodontists practice. Ortho/ dental'
experience preferred but not necessary, FuST
partt(me.C«ll201-378-7131b«ween 10-1230
Monday, Tuesday, Thu«d<y. Friday.

Aaant • ' T AD Areas

AVON $ SALES
CaB 24 hours tor intormation

1-800-545-8390
ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, jewel*, urood
itoms, typing, sewing, computer work bom
home in your spare time. Great pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007, 24 hours.

ASSOCIATE TRAINESS

Local office oi nattonal orflanizalion two (US
timo career minded persons willing'to-work;

hard. We offer training, earn while you team,
choice of locations, potential fir&lyoar oaniung«v-
in excess of $30,000 •••''••

Call Mr. Emma at 2Oi-76a-66O0[;;
AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job'; «am E x i r a ^
Work your own hour* lor Fufj and ProfitToiel)
in any area. Call Toll Free 1-600-662-2202.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more sMMlon? You
can creat Ad-Impact by using l W l

. , you can earn an
tvemge o( over $2,000 per month your first
year, plus comprehensive benefits. Call
1-800-2JB-HUNT. >£OE. Subject to drug
screen. ' . • ' . - • '

_ DRIVER(s)
With van, lor overnight newspaper
deliveries once a week to local post
offices and stores. NO COLLEC-
TIONS, NO. SUNDAY PAPERS.

Call Mark ComweJI
908-686-7700, ext 305. y ;

EARN EXTRA Inoome fasti No inventory to
buy. It's easy" start today. Call 201-389-1390.

EARN MONEY reading booksl $30,000/ year
Income potential. Details; 1-805-9$2-8000 Ext.
Y-2301. • . •-

EARN THOUSANDS processing mail at home.
Send self addressed stamped envelope: Post
Office Box 8296, Panjlapanyi NJ 07054.

EARNUPto$700 weekly. No experience. Own
hours. Part time or full fime. Process mortoaoo
relunds. 1-800-B33-9730. ;

FULL TIME help needed. Black and white film
lab. No experience necessary. $8.00/ hour to
start. Call John at 908-688-SS33.

FULL TIME secretary- Typing skills, pleasant
phone personality, some office duties. Salary
and benefits. Fax resurrte 201-677-7802 or call

-fa-aupmritiiwii 2 o i 6 / r $ w c r " — r ^ r — ^ ~

GET PAID TO SHOP
Entrepreneurs - Housewives' - Retirees

1-800-869-4403
HAIR STYLIST/ Manicurist wan

icLcmArmclINu
• . Control your own destiny

$$*
No fimit to earnings. You control your hourly
wage. Growing company looking tor agrossive,
sell-motivated personnel. Requirements:
StrooQ and clear speaking voice. Wo train.

908-289-2225
-Atk-te< Joeor-Ed -Monday-Friday, -10anv«pm

-TELEHARKETINd
Quard, service seeks full time and part Brno
people with tales experience, basic computor
Knowledge and vibrant personality to work in
oar West Orange office Monday thru Friday
between 9AM-5PM. Excellent starting wage
plus bonus program. Call 1-800-782-0029 Ext.
41.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per .week. Call lor more details, Our
friendly Classified Department would be happy

.to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

UTCAO Administration Is requesting a quota-
tion tor (ta 1994 Single Audit. Revenues, 1.8
million. Two major federal programs and 1
major state program (child daycare). Quota-
tions must be submitted no later than January
2Sth, 1995 to the attention of O. Terell, UTCAL,
2410 Springfield Avenue, Vauxhall. NJ. 070B8.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER. Start Nowl Rapidly
growing distributor/ manufacturer noods (uil
tirne manager ^or computsrized shipping, re-
ceiving, pidt-n-pack and inventory. Will train,
experience helpful. Benefits. Send resume/

•swary requirements to 1080 Lousons Road
Union, NJ 07083 or fax (908) 964-7755,

WILDLIFE/ CONSERVATION Jobs. Game
- wardens, w»curry,rnalnl9Tiailci>,Bte.-WoTOpor-"u

ienoa necessary. Now hiring. For. information
call 219-794^0010, extension 7346. 9A M. to
11P.M., 7 days.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CERTIFIED HOME health.aide/.companion
seeks position to care for elderly. Checkable
references, driver's license, reliable car Call
9ni'*7il-yrMg • ' -

now. i-s«u-3d»-oooo, txt. 6 D 6 4 . » 2 . H 9 minute
Must be 18 years. Proeall, 2916 North 3Stft
Avenue, Phoenix, AZ 85017. •••"•..

PSYCHIC READINGS by Mrs. Hart.Tetls past
present, future. Gives advice on all problems.
Holps reunite the separated, Call
201-507-5692. .

,SEEKlNG.,J£JIEMlAii.L. and ~~ ~
formeriy Maplewood, NJ. Regarding property In
Lakes of the North tor possible- purchase Call
6 i6585^580c l le i / i t6 9287Whi9287Whi«perPlne
Drive, Mancelona. Michigan.49659 If you have
any information. :•.. - .-•.-'. . • .

TELL SOMEONE HOW MUCH YOU CARE i
Run a Valentine Greeting ad. •
. See ad .in. this- newspaper, '

LOST & ,
FOUNb; PUPPY, German Shepherdmix, ap-
proximately 10 weeks okf. Vicinity .Chestnut
Street, between Colonlaf Aven ue and. Chestnut
Tavern. 908-964-1038. 908-688-7363

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES r

RUSSIAN DIE cast vehicles, tank; cannon,
. anti-tank, personal carrier, color boxed. 4-piece
set. $19.95 set plus shipping. MC. Visa. Pis-.

D J^ MAWTENANCE-r h»*W»nttal and office
c f r t t k M ^ i ; floor F

8AT|$FACT*ONX3UARANTEED « your mo-
r ^ b A P W k » ( d « i r B t i o n

8ervioe

. . . Jwericr and Exterior palntlrto. Tiles,
Roof Repair* artdVmore. • ^ -v

KITGH6NS
ATTICS

BASEMENTS
DECKS

ALL REMODELING

GREGORY 2ALTSSHTEW Pamter: Exterior/
tntortof. Platter and. «h«etrocWng, FuBy fn-
lurtd, refere.rtces. All. too* guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-»438™

HOUSE
Estimates Folly Insured

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

EXPERT PAPERHAMGING
AND PAINTING

MJKE TIJFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

. Reference* Available

<p 908-522-1829

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALUTION & SERVICE

«Lawn FauqrtMSurnp Pumpe

INTfcHIOH AND EXTEHrOR
Fully Insured

Fre» Estimates
STEVE ROZANSKI

90^-686-6455

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
1. PLUMBING & HEATING

•AD 1ypM httflna tytttrn. httalad and t«Mc«d.
•Oo hot w«*r hnier
•Bathroom «(0Bh«(i

EO

• ADOPTION. DAY: Sunday,;"January- 22nd.
iiam-3pm.-At Petcoy. Blue .Star 'Shopping
Center, Route 22 WsSL Watchuno.iJoBS.catB,
rabbits, nwd new homes I.Donation,. Indoors.
Information,.908-581-856*; • . ; .• .

Additions 4 Alteraflons
New Constryalon • flra Restorations
Repair? . . ' - Replacewerrt Windows
Decks. 4 Pavers • : : . Wtchen S Batfis
••.•••• Affordablllty & DapondablHty

: ; ; 908-245-S280

DRIVEWAYS 'rmm~~
PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Pjrklng Lota

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Interior'-'Exterior*. Railing*

Windows -Glass Repairs - Carpentry
Fulfy Insured.. ' • • Free Estimates

908-241-3849 .
GENERAL REPAIRS; oafpentry, paiminfl. wall-
papering, plastering, leaders,, gutters, win-
dows, doors, roofing. All expertfy done. No job
too smas. Freeestimates. Fully insured. Please
ca)Lfloa-3S2-3a7O. •-. : •• ,

PIGNAtO GENERAL Contractors/.Tree Ser-
* • • ^^^Woek. concrete,, asphalt, ma-
sonry, railroad ties, lot iclearing, d r / -
waJ^mergeney treeservice. ResfdeotiaJ/cbm-

PAINTERS. Paint ipraylng. wall
paper removal, popcorn ceilings, poryurethan-
ing. Reasonable prices. No lob too small.
Senior dlfcounts. 008-486-7626. Free
estimate*. '

REASONABLE RATES
FWl "lrt5Uf5!rl3^67y 5Uf5!rarl3^67k{e

Plumbing Uovnt* (7878
Visa/Mast«rcards accepted

. 908-686-7415

•Ait*railom«Gas Heat
•Faucet Repairs

••Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Hem* Owner

Susies* & Industry
908-686-0749

...„,,.,*?*Che«tnut;^tre.el.JJ!nJao. NJ
MttsterPIurnber's License.#4i82-«9645

SENIOR CITIZEN PtSCOUNT .

OIL TANKS Sandfilled or Removed.
908-272-0845.

'SI

FLEA MARKET

GUTFAR AND Bass lass&is. Blue's sultitr &'
Music Shop. 2205 'Morris Avenue., Union -
CAtroas' -ftjum AAMCC" irttnamlgsiBfij''
908-687-1325 See Busfrxsss and Service
Dtrectpry

'Paving Blbctai • . .'•. '-
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

-908-246-6162 900-241-0627
QUALITY

-Ft00ft$~r

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL Springfield Rotary
Flea Market Sunday April 30th Jonathan
Dayton High School. Spnngfield IntormaDon
201-378-3319.

PIANO, ORGAN, accordtan tessona In your
home by Vic agmant, MA 38 years expert
ence 008-862-6878

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

ELECTRK3ANS

x BEST BUT
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 22 newspapers
20 words or less. $20.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less....$$.00 per insertion
Display Rates $42.00 per column inch -

~T Contract Rate&Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Tiaufsday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad <:opy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p M •Tuesday8a.m. - 5p.m.v

CALL
11 -800-564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ITninn

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Xdd Impact by using larfler type - asK our
Clasiitisd. Representative for the typo you
would like tor your wJ
For low oost people-to-p«ople ndyertifog get
Into the CfcuatedPaoe*. Call 1-900-564-8011,

BARTENDERS. E * ParHrw. for nteiview- -
Alexut $ tak H«fl» *xt Tawm, fit 22.

-9pS283^300AlQAil

salon located tn Hillside. ^ n , _ u ,
inp. Please call Gale, 20V318-7800.

HAROLD WES Trucklna hiring drivers: ^ew
•year, new career. Free driver traBrio. Sttidenis
y»eleqrne Expenence psy up to28cerrt» p«r
rfolt. ExceBent berteRts. 1-900-842-0853. •;

HERBALTRE, INMPeNDEWT D)»tributpVfe
products, or business.opportunity- CaJI:be5r
1-«00-fl38-a746 •;. ; ; - v ' ;

HOME TYPISTS needed. Also PC/ word priy
cessoruser* $40,000/year income potential.
Ton free 1-800-898-9778 Ext. T-S139tac de-
\ait (f=ae) . • • , .

HOST/ HOSTESS Full/ PeiMJfne.' For'• Inter-
view Alexu* Steak House andTavem. Rt, 22.
Moum^rqide908233S30PAI^»Ai

EXPERIENCED LADY will dean your house,
apartment, office or be mother's helper to your
child, or care for elderly.full or part tone Work
any day. Very reasonable. 201-.S74-4926

-HOUSECtEANING;. flESPONSIBLE, exper
'• itihced.wlth good references. Orfw transporta
: .«on . . Bees0riabl.e. and reliable Call
; -:flQfr688-Q47S, leave messaaeV- ••

• MATURE EXPERIENCED: IADY WITH excel
lenl references seek* job caring for the oWerly
or babysitting. Daye, nights or weekends Call

•:• 201^37g-S592. . •

: MATURE .VVOMAN >eeklnj posiBpn as com
' pan«n.£xosnenr references, dependable pa

Dent Available flays, nights, weekends. Call
2 0 t 6 7 » 5 9 a S • W ; ;

MIOQCLLAHCOUS PO

HOULIHANS/LIVINGSTON Has A * 6 lor you
Good work •nvdonment. good benefiis, lull//
panftnw, waiter/ waitress. Can for an appoim-
mertta»-adg-048S; ' - -

HOUSEKSJ*ER/ CHfUjOCARE. Livingston
tamh wwta expertertowJ.tovino. reipoSsibte
e^»p«iWnowoniantp»r»1n5Vi daysper
wjrtt FIJM hou«*e«p(r^.rt«)6o»ibllitles/
t ^ S years.

Ul'NUII

^ ;

POtJSM'AGENCY specializing' lnr elderly and
sick car*. Housekeepers, daily housedeanors

.Live In/ o u t E w l e m relarences and expen

*rim^m>rym0rrti. uUM-JltllllUlf'-.NUII
tjpp»ctf.B(ji»rt»noe/ checKaWe referenow re-

: MBbum lew tm wtih
pnwloe looking (or a fumme legal
J M t h ^ i t

POLISHypi^Y:; seeking housecleanlng or
epartment«leah(ng.Uve-Tn drHve-out Also will
care tor sick or pktoly. Experiehceo' Refer-
encas. 908-969-2530. . '•• '

BABY AND Maternity clothes final sale, in-
cludes snowsulis, up to 2T, boys and girls
clothes to siza ^ Quality maternity fashions
Crib. $60, changing tables, $30 Mrd!!er$25 arid
playpens, $12 Mapfevrood area Can Pat,
201-378:8S22 ^

9EQROOM SETS Two: Twin-bads, tfeswre
nlgnt stands, vaim* Whlla/ gold trim. Excel-
lent condition RBasoaabl* priced Call
908-388-2000 - - *

BRASS BED queen Cgn^WeWHhorthopsdlc
mattress set UnusdainBox Cost $1000. sell
$325 cash gO1-779-878g7

DAYBED WHITE tron'brpss •ftjmpfeta with
two ortho mattresses tadiwSWfp truf)dle
Unused in box Cost 'tteo.^iSeM- »32S_
20T-77S-879S _"

MOUNTAINSIDE ESTATtSale->71 Greener-
tar Court (off New Providence RomlJ.Satorday,
Sunday, January 21st ?Zr)d'1.9an>4pm. New
furniture, home 8^s9ormf l6May\Jecora
tions, etc

MOVING MUST eeftooOSHiuol home, rradt-

AfiSY ELECTRIC All types Commertcat and
resldenuil work, security lighting, service up-
grade renovation Small jobs welcome License
*10347. Insured- P O M 10-6313. .
1 ' '

AR1 C PI

FLOORS &
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

e> install ceramic tiles carpot and vinyl
Indoor and outdoor painting
Drop ceilings, bathroom and

basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

Algebra 1 through Calculus
RESULTS PRODUCED

SATs A Specialty
-908-^86^550

C OFFERED

school writoM«drfart tone substitutes s i ^ i O I ' W w S i i . : ,
<5i)5 par hour. Pleaae ca» 908-48&-7878. - S - J i U ^ ' A CMDCQICI^CT; : ~
• L j - - - . - , . — u . ' " ' •" sMaSRIPAk -. EXPERIENCED, computarbed
CHOD CARE. To care tar children in Irvinglon^Tw*- " • » • • call 201-376-8511. ̂  '
horn* Provide own transportation n " — r T ' ^ L A " '
'-'—- re<iufr«d Non smoker.r^'OTS-^HACIOR trailer drivers needed.nbrth-•SMSTS** re<«ulr«<1 Non smoker.r^OTB-^HAClOB trailer drivers needed.nbrth-

r 201-375-5671.24 hours or 201-375-8724 after r f a t t f a l o n . 30 cants per mile.loaded or emiw
7P-m ^ * S 3 t t K f ? WE***- Excellent bena)tt:pack-

COLLECTION/BILLING ti^********™?,---
Experienced medleal Insurance collector with

• computer traininfl, typing and excellent phone

'908-289-5336

DENTAL HYGIENIST tor Springfield ofrice:
Saturday mornings, 8am-1pm. Please call

, „ , . . . . ^ ^ DOCTORS office. Must be
Maodiy,.outgolng, energetic. Office *ork, front
•***' \ftmunet work. Call Donna o i * on

' * " " ' - ' — - 1 " " Friday. 3-Spm at

. , _ MEDICAL bookkeeper/ personal
(.; Pleaae call 201-376-8511.

Fashion advisor to show

P^tlon/O^^ispprtatiwi.G^wterince?
Exp^en6ed;.«e(Bfflncee UponYnauesi Cafl

. Valerie or leave massage at 908-352-2013

•fieSPONSIBLE WOMAN ipotdria.for offices
. and houses to dean. .References. Own trans-
oortallon. Can ,201-374-2305;': • '

WVNOUNCEMENTS)
A WONDERFUL family experience. ScamSna-..
vtan. EuropMn, Brazilian high school ex-
change student* trtving AugusL Become a
Host Faml iy rA ISE. Call Kathleen
908^389-3346 or 1-800-SIBLING.

COLLEGE FUNDING FINDERS
$ MILU0N3 GO UNCUAJMED EACH YEAR

YOU COULO BE «ISSINQ OUT!

Parents, High School Juniors and Seniors
Call for Free Fact Sheet and Questionnaire

BUSINESS SERVtCE
Handy KotpersService.lfyou cam dolt, roaybe
w» can Doctors, ve», airports Drop-off. pWt-
up. Minor household, chores, deliver packaged1

ipcafly.-RuflaWe, Courteous. 008-355-3208

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTBUCTON

If irs electric we do It!
New? installations or repairs

Reasonable prices;
Reco/nmertdguons available

Ue»ns« *11500 Filly Jnsured

Call Frank at
"' 508-276-8692 .

RICH BLINDT JR.
Hectrtcal Contractor

l i t No. 9006

•RESrDENTlAl
COMMERCIAL
•fNGUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices Tftat Won't Shock Vou!

908^88-1853
. Fufty Insured "^

201-761-0102

LANDSCAPING

HdLYWGOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
PONiy INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
308-686-1838

MASONRY - """""
RICCIARDI & SON

GENERAL CONTRACTING
contrafctor

•FRAMfNQ PROOFING 'ADOITrONS
^KITCHEHS ̂ H

phone call.' Rtpnet Worrill^ewspapers,
301-783-9411 l a f t t i a a

PEREQO MOJitO SfroqMV^NeeKnt oort*
S2° 2?*IS&*- H M M ^ M O «.le«ve message.
201-731-3024 - - •-

SECTIONAL SOFA, '-$200.. Cocktail tables,
lamp table, $50 Lamp,**0, Draperies, round
tei)», console television Must see Call
90W87-472S.

SHEARLING COAT full tenth, size 6-8
$308 00. S-canwa bipods $26.00 and tSOJDO.
2 pasta machines* Call evenings
20i-3jp-3332

FREEttnFlMATis
fULLV INSURED l

201-676^2966
A t An ,M«K»f Cradtt

SPUflR EkBCfflIC
Hew tmf Atwra% Work

SpeeWizfh<Mn ttceswd t^htlng and servfos
d h g , smoke *»aors , yard «ntf security

ajundferf*, and new davalppmerrt*
Number 7^8, f lily ^uredT

' Nd.Job Too Small. ,

808-563^)398 1-800-87(W)398

FULLY INSURED
«• - AaphaV
aring • Pavers - Decorative Dry W4li»
waqa Balgliirn Block

Ray Rfcdartfl

R. tazafck

SOFABED In excellent condition, chaw. 25'
color TV, computer, CD player, printer, radio.
plus much more Call 731-3850.

FREE CATALOG of legal forms, kits including
lawsuit protection, estates, wills, IMno trusts
" " " i to AGS Publications, Suite 5435 35

ucoT wut-hF tanning beds ftew
commercial/ home units from $199 Lamps
^ a ? " " o r * V M o n t h | msts mas

catalog

y
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
4 6 3 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J .

•
170 Scot land Road

Orange, N.J
•

2 6 6 Liberty St ree t
Bloomfleld. N.J .

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified, advertisement. Please check .your ad each time It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers; Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item in which error or omissions

•occured. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert an ad. Worrall Community Newspapers) Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or redasslfy any advertisement at any time.

DCXJTOR'S ASSISTANT
FULL TIMBPART TIME

DAYS, EVENINGS, SATURDAYS
A unique opportunity awaits you at the EYE
DRX's patient care center in GARWOOD.

We will train outgoing, service-minded people
to assist our doctors and patients and to handle
light office work. You MUST be willing to team
and enjoy working with people.

We offer pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURS to fit your schedule - days.
evenings, Saturdays. Earn up to $6.00/hour
with GUARANTEED increase after 1 year. Pad
holidays and vacations. High school diploma or
GEO required. For immediate consideration
call 90B-789-O101.

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT
PART TIME EVENINGS, SATURDAYS

A unique opportunity awaits youat the EYE
DRX's patient care center in UNION.

We will train outgoing, service-minded people
to assist our doctors and patients and to handle
light office work. You MUST be willing to learn
?** ®°i5K-*¥PT**li?fl withj>eople.

PART TIME cashier. Flexible hours. LWon
area. Osjl Ce6a at Metro Drugs. 687-3100.

PERSONALS

We otter pleasant working conditions and
FLEXIBLE HOURSto fit youFschedule-day?
evenings, Saturdays. Earn up to $6 00/hour
with GUARANTEED Increase after 1 year PaJd
holidays and vacations. High school diploma or
% ^ i m m e d l a l e consideration

DOMESTIC HELP. Elderly English/ German.
spewdnc, coupte In Union, nood companion for
light housekeeping, some driving, light cooking
from 9AM-12 weekdays. Call Maroaroi
908-754-7860.-

DRIVER. RESPONSIBLE driver to do light
local driving in company van and some office
work. Flexible hours. Call 201-487-9330
9a.rn.-5p.rn. Ask for Scott.

DRIVERS. WE promise to pay and delrverl
ORT/ shorthaul. Home weekly (shorthaul)
starting pay up to $.33/ mile plus bpnusos,
assigned trucks, great benefits.' Burlington
Motor Carriers 1-80WOIN-BMC EOE

TnME
v^RleWUNG COORDINATOR
«gh.Sch«il Graduala. Experience preferred,
vdltf andw«rajn NJ Driver's Uoense. Hours
and^satary oegptiable, Description available
frdtt Townshtp Adminlstralor. Please respond
by January 3 t , 1995. Township of Springfield,
100 Mountam*venue, Springfield, New Jersey
0706}. '

PART TIME. Medical Assistant/ Secretary for
internal medldna practice In Maplewood. Ex-
pertono* preferred. Call 908-647-5085, leave
message: -

PART TIME office help needed for small Unden
contractor's office. Answer phones and light
typing torn 1230-4:30. Call 908-862-7676.

PASTRY CHEF/ baker. Experienced person for
upscale bakery -In Maplewood Village. Positive,
productive, inventive. Apply 175 Maplewood
Avenue, Maplewood. 763-4005. •

POSTAL'JOBS. Start H1 .41 / hour. For exam
and apptauion Information caH 219-769-8301
ext. flftt.7. 9AM-9PM. Sunday- Friday.

Ra4M«n~Hotei Newark A<fport~
1218 Frontage Road, Newark

Full Time . Part Time
BANQUET SERVERS

: BANQUET SET-UP
Immediate Openings
APPLY IN PERSON

RECEPI|3W8T-aaslst purvery busy news- \
paper offipl In Maplewood, Monday through '
Friday 9*rn B 5pm. Greet customers, answer '
busy prone* and Input editorial ccpy. Pleasant •
totophont manner, accurate typing skills and a
good comrnand.of tn» English language neces-
sary. Weofter salary, paid vacation and holi-
days anda Mtndly working environment. Call
Nancy AfflhWI 201-763-0700 between 10am
and 4pm ta.arrange an Intflrvlew.

RECEPTIONIST WfTH Typing and computer
knowlodgo-, busy phones, pleasant manner,
resumo and references a plus. Vitamin Manu-
facturing Company, 201-926-0816 ext. 113.

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE

? o l o n e l ( - E x M l l e n ' «>"*•
brand nflw" Ca" Al

908-964-6356
We are offering a free Five Lesson'Vldeo Series
on How To Understand t h e Bible Also a free
Bible Correspondence Course with no obliga-
tiona, or Private Bible Study at your conveni-
ence, free for the asking.

YOUB AD.could,appea»-herefer as Mtle-ar
$14.00 per week. Call for more dotanTour
nendly dassiRed department would be happy
10 help vou. Call 1-800-564-8911. ^ P \

GARAGE SALE ,
RAHWAY. HOUSE sale. 1557 Montgomery
S"0®'- Saturday, January 22nd, 9am-3pm Off
of Milton Avenue. Furniture, runs manv
miscellaneous items. ' '

RECEPTIONIST
Assist our very busy newspaper office in Maplewood, Mondav
through Friday, 9AM to 5PM. Greet customers, answer busy
phones and input editorial copy. Pleasant telephone manner
accurate typing skills and a good command of the English
language necessary. We offer salary, paid vacation and holidays
and friendly working environment. Call Nancy Antheil at (201V '
763-0700 betweeFlOAM and 4 PM to arrange an interview ' ^

ADVERTISING SALES
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside sales
representatives for.Union and Essex.Counties. Positions
involve selling and servicing a variety of businesses in
existing territories. Advertising experience helpful, but if you
have the right stuff, we'll train. Dependable transportation is
a must. We offer salary plus commissions and full benefit
package. Please call to arrange an interview, (908) 686-7700.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS, INC.

ALTEHATIONS/HEPAJRS

•KITCHENS ' •ATTIOS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No job too small or too large

MATZA- PROFESSIONAL Carpenter. AH
Home Improvements, Repairs, Kitchen Ca-
bhet fefadng. No Job Too Small Free estl-

t C i l 1-600-307-2738

MATZA- PROFESSIONAL Carpenter. All
Hom*-»m(»ov«m»f|H, .flaps**, Kitorwn Ca-
binet Refacing No Job Too SmaS Free esb-

QAnJ^ftMUiffM^MiMand
commeroW, Evsrtno hour*. Fr*e estimates
Ucansa »74t7. Calf Frank at O0i^K*-4\B9.

YOUR A0 could appear two far as Snle «s
$f4.QQ Ret week. CaS.tot.more.oataHs. Our
friendly dassiflad depattrrjant *ouW b» happy
to help you. Calf t4 t i t f« *a f t i t ^ ^

FENCING
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FBEE ESTIMATE*

CALL: 201-761-5427

SldewaBa , S)»p« - Curbs - Patio*
Oadtt - QUlkm - Ceramic Trie

^PainSng - Carpaniry ,- Renovahons
,Clean-Ups & Rernqvato J Smal JDemotWon

Ba**mqnts >• Attwa - Vards

MOWNGjiSTORAGE " "
ATJ^S VAN UNES Local/ worldwide movers
f P ^ & l ? 1 1 * AwiUNJVERSfTYVan

T*1

DON'S iCONOMY
SfiOVMSI AND STOfUGE
The ReoommmEtocr Mover Our 30th year

PC 00019 751 Lenfah Avenue Uruon

Dining room, pin*. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, server. Excellent
condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

U S | A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$14.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS.

xnr ZIP

• Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

WOR&ALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 31Q9, Union. N J . 07083

26. fc* • •vi*t«ifiiv%iAii

"J \ , 32.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as Iritto as
$14.00 per. week.Xall for more dstatls. Our
friendly classified department woufd be happy
to help vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

CARPETING
" Don Antpnell)
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpata
Armstrong'- Mohawk > Amtleo '

Mannlngton - Congolaum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION * Kava Floor 8lzaa
Rsidy For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop st home.

CASH NOW for receMno payments onanhult-.
ies. structured-settlements, JUA'a or state
lottery payments.'R&P Capital Resources, Inc..

VISA 908-964-4127 MC

FREE DEBT consolidation. Immediate reHetl
Too .many debts? Overdue WHs? Reduce
monthly payments 30%-50%, Eliminate Inter-
est. Stop collectiori callers. Restore credit.
NCCS; nonprofit 1-800-9S5-04.12.

GARAGE POORS "^*>

GARAGE OOOBS- Installed, repairs and
service, electric operators & radio controls.
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
908-241-0749.

MOVING/UjSHT |HtUCKING
Well rnbveftimiWraI7ipp»larkces^Household
"•mj'".carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
carelut.fleasonftWe rate«,and fully Insured.

CALL RCC

201-467-6599
•rLlc. # PMOOS30

Use Yoor Curd...

Which
suburban

Quick Ami
Convenient!.

New Jersey!

ctawitlad «d ($11

SCAN, th«

Assoiaon W

• m o n s j y ; , . • . • • - , : • • ,

Call now!

Th*mapatl«n
ahowattw county
dJ»trib«tiooof

TharrwesencH.MoW
P«rtJclp»tinfl maim and
WMkl^srfroiii 8 U # M X to
CfjMMay and Salem to
B«rg«iw BTrigo'f You just

d a yytiple new nriarket.

1-800-564-8911

is bigger,
and each week

features a
more complete

selection
of ads

from cars to jobs
You're reading it!
UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED
No other classified even comes dose.

1-800-564-8911
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PRINTING PRINTING ROORNG

PRINTING
For A Bid On Alt

Your 'Printing Needs

BUSINESS CARD FACTORY
1799A Springfield Ave. Maptewood,

N.J. 07040

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in t ply rubber roofing.

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TRfeE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & StUMf* REMOVAL

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

Rear of News-Record Bldg.
Mon., TUBS., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment

762*0393- - -
DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A READER SERVICE OF THIS NEWSPAPER

>i*£i

SEWING CENTER
This sewing ccnlcr will hold nearly every item used
by i home seamstress Tne Ihret large slide-out I rayi
on Ihe bouom hold ad iinds ol fabrics and skeins of
yarn. The urn! measures 36" long » 15" wide % 44"
rug.1]. In Iftc uppc iiQhi-tarul cota&i n a h i * toi
paltems. The left-hand corrfV contains a tolo-tray.
This lull-size pattern contains slep-by-slep photos,
instructions and a complete materials list.

Stnd check to: D <383 Sewing Cabtrut $6.50
UWN Patlim DtpL • I t ; page catalog J3.95
P.0 Boi 23JJ (Picturing 700 woodoofking
V « Nuy., CA I K M »"* h J r i d " : ' » " «"<>i«ls>

Name .

Price induoa Collet & mmSin?

zoi-103-oaw, rax zui-7o2-om
Business Cards, Letterheads, Envelopes, Bus-
iness Forms, Books, 4 Color Priming, Flyers,
Brochures, Raffle Tickets, T-Shins, Etc.

' RESUMES

Resumes
• •" - Fasrprofosslonal

Typesetting services

Interested In starting a n«w career? Want to
change'|obs? Sea us for typesattlng your
resume.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tues., Wed. S Fri. 9AM-5PM'
Thursday and othor times

by appointment

762-0303

ROOFING

EVERLAST -ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing in shingle, tear olfs and 1 ply
rubber, exterior carpentry, slate shingle flat,
Spanish tile repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
References available. Ownor Operated.

908-964-6081

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Rool Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union 4 Middlesex Counties
For 26 Years

Fully .Insured • Free Estimates
N J . Uc. No. 010760

Shingles, re-roo(-tearoff
Roof inspections & maintenanco.

All work guaranteed ' . •
Fully Insured Free Eatimates

908-322-4637

RUBBISH, REMOVAL

• -wwwmc.
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union -
808464-9389

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL.
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS • •
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILEJNSTALLEFl
New and Repairs

Regroutirtg/Remodeling/Cleaning '
No Job too Big or Small

I do it all

JQE MEGNA

201-429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

' Established 1935* " r~-—

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, (touting,

WOOD STACK
oTREE SERVICE

LOCAL TO6€O©MW>NV
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES .
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE. SERVICE
•INSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5762

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would-bo happy
to holo vou. CaFI 1-060-564-8811.

TYPESETTING " " " " " *

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING

No job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes ' •

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley-St. - - -
Maptewood

MONDAYS & TUESDAYS
Plipxies Open A I:

8 A-M.

Free Estimates FuRy Insured
No job too small or wo large

P.O. BOX 369S> Urtto

EAST COAST Tile N Bathroom

_ J?oar_pL
Moh.rTue.s~

Regard
& Fri. 9AM-5PM

Thursday and other times
by appointment -

762-0303

T%Jtd on MONDAY
open

unti l G P.I IV
WELDING

AUSTIN WELDING. General weldln
fabrication lnriniMfll ryynnwrrii '

steel

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)
No job too small. Kitchens, Foyers, JWSJXZTS.
964-7472. Free Estimates. Fully bttuwd.

otnjctural, panel ayslBrrST
metal fenc ing, guard
201-372-5264.

savy equipment,
rails, stairs.

VpPPORTUNITIEV
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESSMAN OR builder, become steel
building dealer. Potential profits from saJes;
options: construction. Seat rugh lumber costs,
factory direct from national manufacturer.
Q ^i ijty> -yen vyf^n oftn

.BUSWKSOPPORTUNrnES-,

EARN UPWARDS of ;$10,006 monthly with
your own 800 number, with no Investment Free
details call 1-800-775-0712 exL 6042:

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTIES

OVWI YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE. CHOOSE: JEAN/SPORTSWEAR
BRIDAL, tWGERIE. WESTERNWEAR, U -
9 ! g g M £ N ' S LARGE SIZES I F

RENTAL
BLOOkfflELD. Lunchebnetw deli with Lotto,
Spotless, heavy traveled area. Counter and
table serving, 15 seat capacity. Good lease,
owner retiring. Asking price Is negotiable. Call
after 6pm 201-458-0936. " •

NEED MONEY? Work at home with unlimited
income potential, flexibility to control your
h J i th T t ! Ft d

SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL Ming company* * *
offering software to others interested in this
b i bi Sfhours. Join [he Tupperware team! Fast ad- < boominjj business. Software specifically torpp

vancement. Gifts, trips, and qualify for a new
van. Can 201-338-5618.

g: s S t w a r e specifically for
billing services. Complete training arid soft-
ware. $8,000. 1-800-800-4021.

£ % r e R N ! T Y O R ^ ^ O ^
STOREj. OVER 2000 NAME BRANDS..
$25,900 TO $37,900: MR. LOUGHtIN

. 612-888-6555. • , ; .

Use Your Card...

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union «oo-so3-2307 • o B.63 3.00 9.0.6 7.0s 3.00 8.44

American Fed'l Mtg.Boumj Brk 800-707-2801 100 7.75 3.00 e.oa 8.00 3.00 8.51

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld 201-748-3900 0

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy 008-442-4100 350

Capital Funding, Parsippany aoo-582-e76o b

Chelsea Fin'l Svcs, Hackensack 201-342-5504 255

Choice Mortgage 2 0 1 - 3 6 8 - 3 1 4 0 350

9.00 2.50 9.29
9.25 2.75 9.57
9.25 0.00 9.25
8.75 2.50 9.03
8.88 2.50 9.18

vJi_#i,LJFiuri ouu-uoz-4088 3UUJ8.88 2.50 9.18

25eja.75 3.fOO

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell 201-575-5800 400 9.53 0.00 9.68

First Fidelity Bank 800-435-7332 375

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 008-225-4450 325

Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick 908-257-5700 375

Investors Savings Bank.Millburn 201-370-5100 300

Key Corp Mtge, Laurence Harb. soo-539-6078 250

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA,Union 008-686-0003 350

Midlantic Bank, N.A. 800-382-3003 386

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood 800-502-0710 0

Natwest Home Mortgage «OO-8SB-67BI 375

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick «os-3»o-48oo 375

Premier Mortgage, Union »o8-«87-2ooo 375

Puiaski Savings Bk, Springfield 201-504-0000 350

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury 000-305-0088 350

Source One Mtge Svcs, Crrrfrd. soo-87o-4657 300

Sterling National Mtge, Clark 800-502-0725 195

United Jersey Bk.RidgefieJd Pk soo-032-0811 325

Valley National Bank, Wayne 000-522-4100 450

Vision Mortgage, Cedar Knolls 201-539-2730 250

West Essex Savings Bank, SLA 201-575-7080 375

W.F.S Mortgage, Warren oos- soo -0710 0

30 YR FIXED

RATE PTS APF

B.63 2.50 9.05
8.88 2.75 9.35
9.00 0.00 9.00
8.25 2.50 8.67
8.25 2.75 8.72

8.88 3.00 9.23

8.75 3.00 9.15

8.88 3.009.22

N/P N/P N/P

8.63 3.00 9.98

9.00 3.00 9.34

8.88 3.00 9.71

8.50 2.75 B.71

8.63 3.00 8.96

8.75 3.00 9.09

8.75 3.00 N/P

,6.88 3.00 9.22

9.00 3.00 9.34

,8.63 3.00 9.O2

8.25 2.75 8.55

9.00 3.00 9.34

N/P N/P N/P

8.75 3.00 9.31

8.63 1.00 8.74

jg.sa o.oo 9.38

15 YR FIXED

RATEPT8APF

OTHER

RATE PTS APR

BSD 3.00 8.92A,

5.38 2.50 7.27 A

5.13 3.00 9.43 A

6.50 2.50 9.53 A

6,63 1.00 6.71 A

5.00 2.50 10.3 A

7.13 2.50 7.38 M

B.5O 2.5O 8.98 J8.38 1.OO 9.23 G

B7A

8.13 0.00 9.14 C

6.25 3.00 9.78 A

8.43 O.OO 9.17 C

6.75 3.00 10.3A

6.25 0.00 9.22A

3.25 2.25 6.63 A

8.25 3.00 8.96 E

6.00 3.00 9.74 A

3.50 2.75 4.45 F

6.13 2.50 N/P A

3.25 3.00 7.05 A

3.25 3.00 N/P A

5.75 2.00 9.51 A

6.25 1.00 8.96 A

7.75 3.00 8.84 O

8.88 2.75 9.19 B

8.25 3.0O 9.63 C

9.63 0.00 9./2 N

7.25 2.00 8.21 8

.00 2.00 9,27 A

4.25 1.00 7.00 F

Quick And
-Convenient!

"All real Mtatt advertised htratn is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes 11 Illegal to adverts* any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, lamllUI status, or national origin, or
Intention,to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of the law. AH parsons at* hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an eaual onoortunrtv basis."

APABTMENTvIO RENT

ELIZABETH LOVELY Woe threo roocn apart-
menL One bedroom. Near transportation. Sec-
urity. $440 plus utilities..Can 925-5899 after
?&!**- ' • '. " .'* " ' n'' i

IRVINGTON. UPPER. ?/, and three room
apartments near transportation. Elevator biHId-
•mg, h«aU hot waler supplied. 11* months
security required. S46&525. 201-748-6261.

KENILWORTH. 2 BEDROOMS, kitchen, dl-
nette, taundry room, large ck».ets. $800/ month
plus uti l i t ies, v/, months security
908-241-3594, • '

LINDEN. 5 ROOM apartmenL 2 bedrooms
living rooriV dining room combination,'eat-lr!
kitchon. $700 per month, water supplied. Call

wim realty associates

T
1&80 Springfield Avonua

Maplowood, New Jersey 07040

201-378-3434
"Servicing Essex and Union Counties"

An Independent Member Broker

SPEAK TO
SABRINA

9.38 0.00 9.38

8.50 3.00 9.04

8.25 3.00 8.83

8.50 3.00 9.02

9.13 0.00 9.13

8.50 2.50 8.96

8.50 3.00 9.02

8.63 3.00 9.20

j8.25 2.75 8.46

8.25 3.00 8.76

8.3B 3.00 8.89

8.25 3.00 N/P

8.38 3.00 8.88

8.25 2.50 8.67

8.25 3,00 8.85

8.00 2.75 8.46

8.63 3.00 9.14

9.38 0.00 9.49

8.38 3.00 9;02

8.25 2.00 8.59

9.00 0.00 9.00

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/1 Arm (D)15 Yr Bl-w-^(ly (E)10 Yr Fix.d (F)COFI Arm (G)7/1 Yr Arm (H)10/1 Arm
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)30 Yr Biw.ekly (K)5/5 Arm (L)5 Yr Balloon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fix»d (O)NJHMFA
(P)a Mo A/m (Q) 1 Yr Jumbo (R)7 Yr Balloon (S)3/3 Arm (T)3 Yr/8 Mo Arm (U)5/1 Arm Buydown
• -DO day rat* lock b - $300 app f»« for 30 yr fixed *-ref at closing

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCKAPP FEE -single family homes
AJ^R.-Contact lenders (or calculated Annual Percentage Rates
Ra«M ar* supplied by the lenders and are preeanted without guarantee. Rates and terms are subiecttodange.Lend«rairitarMted
in dtophying h#ormalion should contact Coopentthm Mortgage Information @ (201) 7a2-6313J=or more ir*)rmalion.bcrrow«rs should
cal K M (eoders-Contact lenders far infanndian on other mortgage prwliicls e ^ s«vfc^.Cooperativ« U n t g a ^ fnkrnaSon aasunMe
™> i * « y * r lypogrephtad errors or omissioiis. Rate* Ssasd were suppled by the lenders on 1^1-1/13. N/P—No* Provided
bybaUiaiien. CopyrigM.1004 Cooperative Ifortgage Information - Afl Rights Reeerved.

SABRINA WILL PULL HER HAJR OjOT...
fSDB^HEKBtJSER^^DMlXlK
DON'T POUT!!!

Sabrina LISTS and SELLS
millions of dollars worth
of Real Estate each year

• Sabrina LISTS and SELLS millions of dollars worth of Real Estate each year
• Sabrina as your agent means that the Buyer/Seller will have a highly

trained and motivated agents working on her behalf all for the price of one
The SELLERS satisfaction is guaranteed. An unlimited and unequivocal
guarantee is -given at the time of LISTING.

, The SELLER is finished a first class Professional Market Analysis second to
none.

7 • The SELLER/BUYER will do business directly with SABRINA not a
secretary, assistant, or new agent. '

.'•;•,•"• SABRINA maintains high professional standards by frequently attending
— legal, financing, and marketing seminars. J h._—iSabrinaVstrong credentials, why take a chance SELLING/BUYING

your largest investment with a less qualified agent who just may be passing
through? r &

SABRINA IS PRESENTLY ACCEPTING NEW BUYERS
AND SELLERS FOR THE NEW YEAR!!!

SABRINA

fpqtri DELAY-
v; ' ACT NOW!
CALL SABRINA

201*78-3434
OR 908-964-0339

ALWAYSALWAY
BRINGS
RESULTS

NEGOTIATING
A SALE

• t m
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APAHTMaff TO

$6$o.oo. Pay own 1

• ^ O B N r ONE 4 w W a p e r t m . n l , $775
p^i • ? « % . Avaftebl. fmrtwdhmly. Corrwr
unit Convenient Ibeaion. Heal, Hot waux,

HOUSE

' UNDEN. SWNYSH3E area. 4 rooms, Ba»e-
; ; ^ t i ; g a « O » , yard, W M b W d i y i r hook-up.

$800.00 plus utnitjet. 1 % month* »acurfty. No
,P«a. 20i-37fl-90Oa/ V ."_;••

MILLBURN,CHARMJI«J 2% bedroom, 1 bath,
.Hiring foorn.dreng room, den, {replace - hard-
.wot^ fkw^bwA yard. #130d plu» ultlhW..'.

STORE FOR RENT
ftPSelLiePABK. East WMtfiaW Avenue. 400
aouar* »e»tWO0 month* piui udtjtlea and one
rnonta Mcurity. Available Immediately.'
9 0 a t 2 4 S t « « ' ' : ''

VACAHON R6NTALS
. TIME SHAfltunlu aod xwnpgjou^nwmBBr-

CEMETERY

CEMETBtY PLOTS "

H0UYW00D .

^MEMORIAL PARK

Getheimana iGarderui, Mau«o(«um«. Offie«:
1600 Sa^vesant Ave.; Untofi.

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY OFF!

. $690 p»T.month pk»
% N 6 poa. Call

a)5f or Z0i^92-oW7.

UNION; 4 POOM apartmenti WOO monih. S
room a^artrhetii, $850 mofttrt. PKJ» uffl!tj«» and
te»-lf rofited. For all dem-caa-Chwtmrt
RaeJry, Brotor, 90o-6a£iB80.•- •

UNION. OWt oearoom apaVimsm, 2nd door of
private tome. MGO indudesail uUlilie*. Avail-
abte Fabfuary lat B0fr667-S920. '•

UNK5N- SECOND Rporbit«x fe«rnlty Tiouse.
nwe bedrooms, Dytrig ippm,- dinirm room,
KIW^iaMbaiJi.Lawton5dir>yBra.Jtopea.
WOO per mofttfi, pTus.uiiiaei, l%, monihr
wcuriry. Call 908-6a8-i3S&, leave mawBga.

UNiX)W8WlN6FlELOline.VWa8ab(elmmed!-
«»ly In 2 temffy. Spacious 6 roonis. 3 bod-
room*, IX baff»,saMn.WKn«rt,2nddoor.on
but routo, oarage. $1,050 phis utilities.
fl0B-g77-0flt.i. ;'; -. . •

ONION. WE offer flihioVe^ S room apartment.
2nd. Door. Available immedlaialy.. Fee after
rental. Call Foufitaln.'R6ally, Realtor,
908-96*3143, ' •. •'

WEST ORANGE 3 room apartment- 1 bed-
room, heat fndudad Third floor, J5&6 par
monlh Call 201-738-9010

YOUR AD could appear here for at I IUB BS
* ) 4 00 per week. Can for more details Our
friendly dasslfed department would b« happy
to helo-vou Call 1-800-664^81-(

OFRCE TO LET

tJon*. C*B VacationNetwofk U.S. and Canada
1-80^-543-8173. Free rental information
sos-ses-Bsae. - ; •

ROSEUE. APPROXIMAT&V 1600 wjuare
»«H of offic* tpiace In prime kxstSon. lndu«J«« 8
offices, large reception room and allutiDtiet.
Available immediately. $1.25 per tquttn* foot.
Call 201-627<}386.

SEAL

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

HILLSIDE, 4500 s()uare«eetfflr«ato:One story
building. Overhead door, office, warehouse,
parking, 2-car oaraoe. Available Immediately.
9Q8-6&-7790. ganvSpm,

SPACE FOR RENT

IRVHNGTON, CHANCELLOR Avenue, (near
Union AVenuB). Strong commercial area, ap-
praxlmatety 700 iquam feet Display window,
drop ceiling, rolWowri security door, half balh.
$ 6 0 0 . For Information/ appointment
201-268-1300.1-600^22-2850; «Ber BJOpm.

SOUTH. ORANGE. BUSding- aptwoxImaWy
3,500 square fetft. phis'lot, tdeat for light
manufacturer/ warehouaa/ repair shop, > etc.
Cafl'201r762-9433. ; • •;?. ;

UNION 1700 or 2700 SQUARE'• 1«ali
Showroom/ retail/ Hght manufaoturtno/ ware
rxww. 1324-28 Stuyyatant Avenuv. Cal
008^87-2277.

" M mat ertata ad^rertited herein la
subject to Die Federal Fatr Housing Act,
which makes II Rtegal to advertise any
prefsrenoe, limitation,, or dlaorttnlnaUon
based oti race, cotet, religion, eex, h«ndl-
eaj>; familial status, of naBoruit ortgln, or
Intention to make any, such preference,
llmftatiort, or tflaorlmlrwtioh.

'We. will net knowingly accept any ad-
vertising fermi) esiitewhich It ln vtoution
ol tha taw. AIT person* are-hereby Informed
thtt all dwelling* advertle** ue available
«n «n equal opportuhlty. t>cMs."

building, ieoo-6600 square fert-One story,
overhead door, office. warehous»,.parlct«i.
Available-. Immediately.. M6ri«l8%7790f
8am-5om. ' ;-- •:;'.-'-'.>ivi--f-^}.:;.--

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ~

BARGAJN' HOUCS. Fordosed,>ft©,.VA,-84L
bailout properties. Low down. Fantastic sav-
lngs.-CaU 1-80S-962-8000 Ext K-2301 tor 8 i t .

GOVEflNMENT F0R£CtQS£D ftorrw* Jrwn
$1.00 (tepelt needed)/ Oeflrngent ax. rapos-
swsions. FD1C, RTC, IBS, Your artsuTdl frae-
1-800^9^9778, ext;f+«138 tor burrent list-
ings. <Feo(:. .i

APARTMENT TO SHARE

WNGFffi
M » Sha/e kitchen, Sving spaqas, deck. Pool,
tennis courts, parking (ndudetl Convenient
toca»onjto NYC). S01-37M197

APABTMEHT WANTED " " "

WAffrED.3BEDR0OMapertrnentofhovieto
f*Jt ^J jJ« * « * . Call <90e-24M465 or

ELIZABETH. CLEAN, safe, furnished room
QOOd location. CatMary y0fr3S2-»iW

MAPLEWOOO ROOMfNpfjvatehome Balh,

f
Home /

IH UNION CWHTY CtASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-804-0911
""-V.

OUH
- •" I

Just moved
inZ

J can help
you out!

Ooni worry and wondjr tbout
learning your <**> around town Or
wri«tiote«*nd<)o Or^rnotoatk

As your WELCOME WAQON
H M M U t c h i m t i f h i

•n)6y your new town.- goo* *hop-
P>«, Kxti attradion*, commuinw
opportunity

And my OMkvt M fun of u««M
Silt* to ptUfy ytfur f«fll«y

T*k* * tiMak .from unpack^
•hdcmirn* ' ; ;

rtMktanto of Union *
ortfy

UNION 064-3891
SPRINGFIELD......

PRUDENTIAL CAREER ADVANTAGE
#2. ADVERTISING

The Prudential Degnan Boyle REALTORS
offers sates associates the Advantage of
participating in the most aggressive national

Over $75 mHlion is spent to promote ihe
Prudential name on network and cable TV;
radio, and national publications.
Millions of potential buyers and sellers see

a strong, consistent image.
'• And, because nearly 1/3 of all residential

estate transactions jnvotve refocatlon;
Prudantial'snationat advertising program / .
attracts buyers and sellers to our local offices

. from across, the U.S. arid Canada.

^ For further informatton^lease contact:
Rose Scharlat, Sates. Manager

353-42OO

NEW LISTING
3BRt 1W 6thfudorCol.FeaturesLR, Formal DR, Kit, Fin
Bsmt, 2nd R. Deck, 2 Car Gar, Nice Yard, Newer Gas
Heat & Hot water heater, full walk-up attic, possible
expansion! A Great Value, like this won't happen again
soon! $105^900! v . •

* «OSE & VPtfURQ
Realtors

1155 UBERTY AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NJ 07205
(908) 351-7000 FAX (908) 353-0232

REALTOR

UNtOU ' . - 4 " " "

M ^ AREA, AREA, AREA
MjjnfficentWaihingtoo School Center Hall Col. v/i l/2blto,fonn4lLXft
m , opdrtadtoeheo, beautifnl new fainilyrooin 4. fuU batb oo lit floor, 3
BR'«, new tiding ft root So bueotat with 1/2 bath.

* R. Mmgtte ft Company
367 Ctmtnut St., Union

RtaUor 908-688-3000

om
Coupe or sedan — 1995 Skylark is perfect choice

Buick's compact Skylark coupe

and sedan have a number of important

/•updates for 1995, including a more

powerful, more efficient standard

.engine and a revised rear suspension

system that provides a smoother ride

and belter handling.

Skylark buyers may choose from a

now, more powerful.standard 4-cylin-

der engine or an opuOfti! V-6. An

con trolled fourj>pegdj_

went a major update for the 1994

model year. The 3100 is rated at 155

horsepower and 185 lb-ft of torque.

Two transmissions are available on

the Skylark. A three-speed automatic

is standard with the DOHA, while an

electronically controlled four-speed

automatic is optional with the four,

and standard with the 3.1-liter V-6.

• Both transmissions use.a. new -Dex-

ron HI fluid, which is formulated to

'automatic transnussion is available

with the 4-qylindcr and standard with

the V-6. ,

Anti-lock ,ta^cswcpri'jnuc_to_bc..

standard on trie Skylark," making it

one of a handful of compact models

offering ihls advanced safety feature

as standard equipment.

An upgraded version of ihe power-

ful 2.3-litcr dual overhead camshaft,

DOHC, 4-cylindcr engine is standard '

in ihc Skylark for 1995. Rated at 150

horsepower and 145 lb-ft of torque, it

provides a substantial performance

improvement over last year's

115-horscpowcr four.

. Projected EPA ratings for the Sky-

lark equipped with the standard

engine and optional four-speed auto-

inatic •.transmission aro 21 mpg city.

.31 mpg highway.

jji uviac smooincr, more consislcnt

shifts under a wide variety of driving.

Dcxron III provides- a 100,000-mile

transmission fluid and filter change

"iiitcrvaT~uri9cr"" normal' b]pcTatiSgr

conditions.

The ride and handling of the 1995

Skylark are improved by a new tubu-

lar rear axle, which places the rear

springs and shocks along the wheel •

center line. This provides better

geometry than the previous design for

improved handling and allows lower

spring rates for a smoother ride.

A new electronic cruise control

system, which uses a stepper motor to .

adjust ihroitle settings, provides more

precise control than the previous

design.

Ami-lock brakes and a driver air

bag continue as standard equipment

oh the 1995 Skylark.

The ride and handling of the 1995 Skylark are improved by a new tubular rear axle, which
places the rear springs and shocks along the wheel center Ifne. This provides better
geometry than the previous design for improved handling and allows lower spring rates for
a smoother ride.. . .. „

been fUtcd with two counter-rotating

balance shafts, •which results in

smciothcr operation and less vibration.

.'To further reduce noise an/j vibration,

the power steering purhp is now dri-

ven directly off the camshaft, elimi-

moving.parts.>Alscit
Jtt'Wrger muffler >

has bocn^ fitted ro 1 further reduce

exhaust nOisc.

Because tho balance shaft smooths-

out tho. idle, (die speed is now kept at

600 rpm, even* when tjh$ air-

conditioning compressor is engaged.

This results m'a quieter idfjc.

Optional engine for the Skylark is

tho 3.1-bter 3100 V-6, which under-

nrc equipped with a comfort guide

tjiah makes the belt adjustable for

children who have outgrown child

seals, as well as for smaller adults.

When the shoulder belt is inserted

«ixMQ llhft &uî Q> J& holds jjbo shoulder,

bell away from the face and beck.

Skylark's standard power door

locks automatically lock when the car

is pnt in gcari and unlock when the

ignition is turned off.

Child security lock* designed to

prevent rear-scat occupants from acci-

dentally openmg the Tear doors, *re

also standard on Skylark sedans. A

switch on tho door can be set so that

• 6 Months Unlmited Mileage I'

oran
availablecontrolled four-speed automatic transmission

with the V-6.wfth\the -4-cylindar

the reft doom can only bo opened

from .tho outside, o / i i «an aliens the

doors to> be* opened with either the

insjdc or outside handle. '

Buick continues to offer six Sky-

lark models for {995: Skylark Custom

coupe and sedan, Skylark -Limited

coupe and sedan, and Skylark Gran

Sport coupe and sedan. , ^

; • > • ; • '
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AAA AutoTest rates vehicles in 20 categories, covering over-the-road performance, pas-
senger environment, workmanship and value. Both Saab models scored extremely well in
the overall ratings, earning acc.olajdfts.for such traditional-Saab attributes as ride quality-
cargo space, braking integrity and workmanship. The 9000 DE scored a "perfecf lO in
both the interior and exterior workmanshjpteategories, while the 900 SE received hiqhest
marks for its cavernous cargo capacity. L

Both Saab
best buys

Boih the 1995 Saab 900 and Saab
9000 were named best in their rcspec-
livc price classes by ihc American
Automobile Association, AAA, in its
1995 new car buying guide, AAA
AutoTest. The 36-million member
association selected the popular Saab
900 SE 5-cloor as best car in the
S25.000 to, 330,000 price category,
while the distinctive Saab 9O00 CDE
louring sedan hp.nl nut

900 and 9000 named
in price class by AAA InStock

offer buyers the most for their money
in 1995.

AAA AutoTest rates vehicles in 20
categories, covering ovcr-thc-road
performance, passenger environment,
workmanship and value. Both Saab
models scored extremely well in the
overall ratings, earning accolades for
such traditional Saab attributes as ride

such as the Acura Legend, BMW 52Si
and Cadillac DcVillc in the $35,000 t
S40.000 range. According to AAA's
evaluations, cars in the lop 10 group

p ^ g y
and workmanship. The 9000 DE
scored a "perfect" 10 in both the inter-
ior and exterior workmanship catego-
ries, while ihc 900 SE received high-

est marks for its. cavernous cargo
•capacity.

. David Van Sickle, AAA's director
of automotive'engineering, said ihc
top-scoring c;,rs "exhibit exceptional
engineering, styling, workmanship,
comfort and convenience." More than
125 vehicles, representing popular"
models in nil price ranges, arc
reviewed annually by AAA.

The Saab 9000 also scored AAA
Top 10 honors in 1993. when the 9000
CS w;is rated best in the S25.000 to
S30.000 category. . •

j i •

NEW 1995 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
D'ELEGANCE EDITION

«/ /^Sha!f'. N e u ^ a l S h aL e L e a t h e r I n t e r i o r» 4-9L V8 Engine, Auto
W/Overdrive, Custom Formal Tuxedo Roof, Gold Package. Remote

— , . Security Syotom, StkffCB165 \̂TO#QU8fl0501, MSRP 1M •«>

RIGHT PRICE ! RIGHT HERE ! RIGHT NOW !

. 1985 CHEVY CAPRICE ,
4 door. 8 cyl. 76,000 mles, one owner, luBy
loaded VIN #1J297305.

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE

'95 V W C A B K I O
I 4 Cyt, Auto. Air Cond. PS. Pfl. Fufl Powsr I

hL, Cass, VlolBt Met. wSaddteCtath. /
Hima, ChU/ 786S Mites. Says ihoun

I over a new one. only $19,905. VIN
ISKD00695.

, *B4 JEEP WRANGLER ,
I 4 Cyl, 5 Spd, 4 x A. PS, PB. Cass, Local
I Trade. Only 17.904 mles. Blue w/Blk So«

Top. Snow Is coming. Only $11,985. VW
IRP447347.

•93 VOLVO 8 5 0 QLT
5 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond, PS. PB, Full Ponwr",
W, Cass, Gorgeous Black w/Saddto W. I
Aloys. Only 32.785 miles. Sato Priai

I $22,885. VIN #P2090634.

'93 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO ,

V8, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB. Ful Power, lot
4*4, Cass, Dark Jade w/Saddto M , Afcyi, '
Only 22.405 miles. Rare Find, only
$23,895. Save Thousands Over N w . VW
#PC574111.

•93 FORD TAURUS I X S/ST
I 3.8 V6, Auto, Air Cond, PS, PB, FuU Power |

Saddle leather. Only 30,875 mBes, Sal* !
Price 515.495. VIN «PQ111176.

"93 BUICK SKYLARK SDN
VS, Auto. Air Cond. PS. P8, Full Power W ,
Aqua WGrey Cloth bit Only 27,077 miles.
Sale Price $10,495. VIN #PC309091.

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT
V6, Auto. Air Cond, PS, PB. Ful Power Int.
4x4, Cass, Black w/Camel Cloth w/ AJoys.
only 38,731 Miles. Sale Price $21,995. VIN '
#PUA06732.

, '92 FORD TAURUS GL SDN
. 3.8 V6, Aulo. Air Cond, PS, P8 . Full Power

Int., Console, Lt. Blue Met, wrtSrey Leather
Int., Alloys, Local Trade, Only 31.215 Miles.
Sale Price $10,495. VTN #NG20682.

*92 TOYOTA COROLLA SDN
4 Cyl, Auto, Air Cond. PS. PB. Stereo, LL
Sand Mot. w/Saddle Cloth Inl, New Car
Trade-In, 41.224 Mites. Sale Price $8495.

I-UN *NC1 54786.

'91 BUICK CENTURY 8DN
I V6. Aulo. Air Cond. PS, PB, Ful Power W, I
[Gray w/Qrey Ctoth M., Runs Great Only
| 45.201 Mles. Sale Price $9,995. VIN |

IMS634656.

U.595
1888 MERCURY MARQUIS GS

18 CyL PS. PB. Loaded. Pwr. Windows, I
I Locks, Seats, 84,000 Miles. VIN |
I#1J783C61.

$6 f995
1990 CHEVY LUMINA

I One Owner. Loaded 49,000 mites. VW
I #1104220.

$8,100

1989 BUICK
PARK AVENUE

One owner. Sunroof. Loaded. 73,0001
mfles. VIN «J1604486.

$8,395

SPECIAL
1992 PONT1AC GRAND AM SE .

frcyi, atdo. ps, pb. air. p^cks, p^rin. cniisq,!
U). r-det, console, buckets, amim stereo!
tape, alum, whis., Loaded! Only 28.0191
mOes. VIN NC208924 •

$9,995

DOUGl/fi
MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT

u 908-277-3300

PrM*) tnc*i»*(«> ti a a b to be peld by • oon-1
Mmr,ae*ptiorlo*n>ins.ngWnllonandtm«. I

1992 CHEVY CAPRICE
| SUUon Wagon, One Owner. Burgundy, 8
I Cyt, 38,000 MBes, Power Wtadbws. Loclo,
I Loaded, Extra Seat. VW i1J7563N7.

1994 GMC SONOMA
I Pick-up, 4 cyt, 6290 Maes, 5 Spd, Extended I

Cab, Bedfcier, Factory Warranty. VIN
I#15734869. . - '

$12,995

• 1994 BUICK SKYLARK I
Red. 6 Cyl, 12,475 miles. VIN #M1798723

*12,995
1993 CHEVY LUMINA

$12,995
1991 BUICK

PARK AVENUE ,
White w*lue Leather Interior. 4 Dr 6 Cyl
Loaded. 45,176 mllos. VIN #M1674073 '

$13,795
1994 ISUZU AMIGO XS .

One owner, 2 Dr, Grey. 6 Cyt4x4.23,0001
| Mios, Sunroof, VIN f1J734982

$16,900
1994 CHEVY CONVERSION VAN .

Hl-Top, TV, Power Redlner, Sola, 8 Cyt, I
• Loaded, Conversion Package,. 15.0001

| Mies. VIN #1J6S78N4.

*21,900

ION®BUICK

, '87 HONDA ACCORD
UDoof.Ut. 4CA**>Tmm,MC. AUUFU.PI-,

&»no,m. Cat**!*. R M f t M . eO&Onam
I Sock No. T3118.

•5495
. '91 CHEVY CAMARO
I Z-8S.7 eCyi.AutoTmna.AtrCorm AH0FM.P*. j

Pmnicmt, Sport Whto. 8tano, PIS. Crulw,
I CaiMtte. TK. FVLoeta. R M T O*. 61,000 miM
I Sex* «T3tG3.

*79S0
, '94 MERCURY TOPAZ
l 4 0oar;4CAAiHoTrara, > * Cond, PAftn*
| T», P/Uxta^RwD*. Warranty/Wdkit. 24.000 '
' • - k.S*><* m i 6 « t • • • '

•8950
'93 GEO PRIZM.

I UtPtfMCytAttoTraw.A/CAU'FM.P/S.a*- ,
I rac>,IVB,Cam«a,Tlt,RaarM.atI200rit8k>c*.
|«P3O6O. '

•10,395
, '93 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX .
I 4 Door, e CA Aulo Tom. MO. AWFU. PH. W
I Window. fVTrunk R* SMreo. Pffl, Cn*M, C»-
IwRv.'ra.nUMlw.nMrOet.Wa
] UfiU) ndML' &ook t t a s t "

•11,893
. — JEEP WRANGLER
I Hmflop, 6 Cyl, S Spd. AI*FM. P « , Sport Wtito.

6tono.pyB.TB, RetrOet.WaranlyAvriUilt.
Rundng AvakbW 41 jOOO Man. Sock IT3127.

•12,950
'90 JEEP CHEROKEE

. . .DPkg,6Cyl AuloTmm,A<rCom,PAknora,
I P/ArSKuw. TW Qtau, AWFM, Pffl. P f W h l m ,
I fVTrunk FM. 8port WW, Mereo. PA, FVS^ta,
I Cmbe.CasMtu.'nt.'RrUxto.nMrrMLMOw,
I Warranty AvmIl»N», <1^00 M t a . Slook IT30BZ.

•If JL^S^SZ BLAZER
| AWFM. Rtt, n W M o M , P/Trunh M ,

Rear M , Warranty Avalablt. Fhandng Aaatfe,
$4,600 U t n , Slook IT3172_

NEW 1995 (^UMLLAC SEVILLE SLS
Black, Neutral Shale Leather Interior; 4.61, V8 Engine^ Auto W/Overdrive,

Sport Interior, Stk#K5054, VIN ISU803439, MSRP$43,658

Per
Mo. J
-Lease*

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE
I LaradoPkg.SCyt. Auk>Tran*,AkCond. AWFM, I

(VS. PAVIndoin, P/Trunk fW. S U w . P/B,
CruiM. CasulU. TK, P/Locks, R M T M . M I M

| 38,600. Stock *P31S1.

•15 .930
'93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

I Larado Pkg. 6 CyL Aulo Tim*, AM Cond, PI I
I l*ror«, P/Anlenna.,Tlnt Qlats, AWFM. P/S, P/

Window*, P/Trunk Ret. Slarao. P/B. P/Scat*.
| Crukw.CasHne.'m.P/Loda.RMrOet, Warran- '

ty Avalljbl*, Flntnolng Ayallabkt, U i n 18,000.
| Stock «T2949i

•22,950
J '94 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
I Larodo Pkg. 6 Cyt, Auto Trans, Alt Cond, PI
I Miron, Tint Qlau, AU^M. P/S, P/WMon, P/
I Trunk FW. Stmoo. P/B, Crub*. Cai>^W. TB,

fVLocks, Warranty Avallabit,Fin*noingAvalabk<.
I U l n 10,000 Slock »P307a

•23,950
j '95 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
I LTD Pkg. S qyL, Auto Tran*. MC. Pntkm. TW
I GtevAWlJ&.PJB. F/Vyindem. PMrt«)D«,JVJ.

Trunk fW. 8port Whla, Stew, P/B, P / S M O , I
I Cnaw, Ct—B*. TB. P/Looto, Rur Mf, Laathw.

Warranty AvuOabta, Financing Avaiabla. MiM
| 9500. Stock #T3110.

•29.950

•93 CADILLAC
ALLANTE

Black. V8, Auto, Power
Steering, Power Brakes,

i-TIlt Crnleo /UQ
-"^^^Convert lSle,

\ 4 M M L . -
WfUIzbJ
Stk#3043

79
• Stk#3043

'37,995
•92 CADILLAC

ELDORADO
TOURING COUPE
Carmine Red, Auto, V8,
Power Steering, Power

Brakes, Tijt, Cruise,
Loaded; 15,445 Mi.,

VIN#NU6^0384,
Stk#3102

*22,995

•93 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Grey, V8, Auto, Power

Steering, Power Brakes.
mfbruteeA/C

Stk#3066

22,995

•92 CADILLAC
COUPE DEVILLE
Taupe, Auto, V8. Power
Steering, Power Brakes,

Tilt, Cruise, Loaded,
36.357M1,.

V1N&I4269&3,
Stk#3101 •

18,995

•93 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
Navy Blue, V8, Auto,

Power Steering, Power

'92 CADILLAC
STS *

Slate Green. Auto, V8,
Power Steering, Power

Brakes, Tilt, Cruise,
Loaded, 14,093 Mi.,

VlN#riU820258,
^ Stk#3109

28,995

93rADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE
White, V8J Auto. Power
Steerinff. Power Brakes.

TiH?€lA/C

Stk#2932

21,995

•92 CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Flrehilst Blue, Astro
Roof, Auto, V8, Power

Steering, Power Brakes,
Tilt, Cruise, Loaded,

37,127 ML,
VTNtfN4260018,

Stk#3103

18,995
:*Payinents based on 24 mo. closed end lease (36 mo. closed end lease for Seville), $3800 down payment (Seville: No
1 dBwnjjayment). 1st month's payment, $450 (D'Begance), $625 (Seville) sec. deposit, and $350 awiuisition.fee=

D'Begance), $1550 (Seville) due at lease inception, Total of payments= $9,480 (D'Elegance), $20,700
i. Option to purchase $27,415.17 (D'Begance). $26,413.09 (Seville). 12,000 miles per year plus 15c per mile

^at- ;Eayments and prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for licensing, registration, and taxes.
Deoer retains rebates & incentives. Exp. 3 days from pub. See dealer for details on main. & phone programs.

C RA|irK'G A. HiCHER STANDARD
ROYAL C A DILLAC

ACHIEVINO ITS* SUCCESS Y . :

[SALERNO *DUANE i

786 8c. Oeoge AK. R«h»«y. KJ.

, (906)388-9400
PtoM lndude{6) H cot* to t» paid by a canum-
K mxfi Ux iMnting ragfetratlon antf tow.

fpomuc
Off Route 24

Ask for James RoSna
or John Doran

267 Broad St., Summit
90B-277-6700
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iitfo doer, damag
site body panels,i:Wil^
vandaVproofradidimtenna,.' OJdifeib.
bile's stylish Silhouette stands «ut
proudly in ihc crowded minivan field.

Tho Silhouctie is a sjngle-model
offering with two levels of standard
under Oldsm«bile's 1995 simplified
pricing strategy. Each'level of stan-
dard equipment with seven-passenger
scaling is aimed at keeping ihe nwd-

^MM««MiMMiM|iMAHM|MM||lM«MM«HfflWaM«

fail when yotf te&qt> Expect ft.
Fortunately, there a n a few telltale
signs that your-battery is headed
for, trouble; says Courtney Caldwell,
editor and publisher of American
Woman Motonaene magazine.

• The car cranks slowly or the
cranking i» interrupted,

• The daehiward b t
comes <tt* forj^tterided

• The^attery set
power qaicKJiy in cold

Thb^ab
The Silhouette is a slngle-mode! offering with two levels ofster^dm^r^
1995 amplified pncinas^egy^Eaehl^ battery |» over "

the roll. The 170-horaj^wa- MOO: ;
v-6 with an electronically controlled air conditioning, power windows and
four-spocd automatic replaces tfac dpor locks, crtiisc control, remote
3100 V-6 as Silhouette's! standard keyless entry, an fiM/FM stereo cas-

; sctto radio and/«.' rooftop luggage

suDuTDaii ictiniiy comtortably drv

importance in a Tamily van like the
Silhouette, so a drivcr's-sidc kirbag
and programmable automatic door
locks wpre added in 1994. This year, a
new inicrlock device prevents the
shift icvor from being moved from the

• park position if the driver's foot is not
securely on the brake pedal.

Silhouette — Scries: I features a
host of standard items including a
driverVsidc airbag, anti-lock brakes.

Tho iiplcvej Scries II models fet-v

turcs sc\"^il additional-items includ-
ing a clrivcr's-side power scat, leather
trim, stccring-whccl touch controls
and the power sliding side-dooi^T-
still unchallenged in the mjriivan
marketplace. The unique sliding door
can be opened and closed frdm the
driver's scat at the touch of a button.
A hand-held transmitter, included
with the remote lock control package,

can also be used to activate ihe side
door.

,A popular Silhouette option is
built-in child-safety *e«tf. If one is
stlttlcd, U's posJUjiAlU:.Si Ibo righr
center^modular o^ej.>Twq «|e also
available.one on e»ch outer modular
scat in ihe center row.\;

The optional tracttod control sys-

• tern is a sophisticated design that uses
boih brake application and diminished
power to keep drive wheels from slip-
ping on low-traction surfaces.

There are minor mecnanical
improverricnw in 1995. TTie oil pan is
now. laminated to reduce noise, And an
all-new gasket provides better sealing
and durability. '

three and a iialf yearn oltL; it can
fail at anytime. " - '

Surpn^ng to many motoristv who
find their Jbatteriea dead in colder
tomperatures is that the problems
are actually caused hy a combination
of hflflt RnA nntamil vihmfirtn ^tirintr
the summer season. Sears ha* intro-
duced a new line of Sean DieHard
batteries that improve the battery's
ability to withstand damage caused
by warm weather. These new bater-

prevent water evaporation_and
battery plate corrosion ha» led to
a battery Hurt resists "warin w*atb-
eiLdamage.

ies could last twice as long as ordi-
nary hattariea, and-«MTy n wanant> -

a:;..; ,

for up to seven years.
For a free brochure on preparing

fin- cold weather driving, write; Sears
Winter Car Care %e,415.N. XaSalk,
Seventh Floor, Chicago; tt/ 60610.

WINTER

From Tune-ups To Tires,
Transmissions Or Towing,

These Local Automotive
Professionals Are Ready To

Help You Si Your Car Survive
This Winter!

Myers, \Vestern, Etc.
Huge Selection!

We Also Repair All Brands
Of Snowblowers

Quality Automotive Co.
(800)225-4225

25 Summit Are.. Summit

BLOOMFIELD
AUTO WRECKERS
$$$ For Your Carl

Drive/Ibw-in
Used Auto Parts of All Kinds

' Foreign &'Domestic
Open Mon. • Sat. • CallGene
(8OO) 439-4597

(2O1-748-46O7).

186 Grove St., Bloomfield

t
• South Orangey

Complete Auto Frame &
Collisiori Repair for Foreign

& Domestic Cars
Expert Refiaisliittg & Color matching
Whed AHgnmait • Radiator Repairs

• Glass Repliceinent» Toeing .
' Insurance Estimitaasm &

V»%tt /T , . »T \

Auto Parts •Acceworfes
Foreign & Domestic

Open / Days • 10% Off on
Tuea.&Wed.

(201)672-8500
R)2a*Wa0

R. J. AUTO SALES
er Satisfaction, Standard Equipment"

Large Selection
In Stock

StopByTodoylW

89 Lincoln Continental 97,990
S(g*ii4un SrnlH. W Auto..« W, VUe M t a i Hda. r-WH Cmttc
TfcjVOtf. Mtm *K ftWfc lomtotf. etSST ml Stock H0M. van
KY9C0Btl. • .-. - •

'87 Chevy Comoro Iroc Z28 $9,795
V& Aim. M >»••sfr*ii»ii:f*h caudt. /Mini "~...—

.Budwu. mL-BLBOO mL 3 cm>l3\uuu im. ML wan. Stock tl4*S.
VWIKNI032II. .

<C^Aiito.P&mACAK/fVjteCMJ,R/De/;C
Wpm. 38.678 nt Stock 11064, Vffll ASUC754751.

alrbag.ka}t<)16SA97aLStokll0N.muai0563.

ORANGE
OLocatctlAt

South

2.0L Ft 4 C ^ g l ^ ^ i l N
• POWER STEElUNG/eBICS/LOCKS •
AIR COND • DUAbAtRBAOS **AM/FW
CASS W/ANTI-THEFT * FACTORY
ALARM • TINTEOi GtASS ,• REAR
DEFROST • PLUS MUCH:MORE"*
STOCK #2636 • %\H "#SM033745:
MSRP$14,590. V" : ;• . - •

1995 TRUCKS
DAKOTAS RAM PICKUPS

4X4's w/SNOW W.6WS • V16

N0W$
ONIY

PER MONTH

tNSTOCKii

BRAND NEW
S« POWER

HOEASE.
paritT • CRUISE • AWFM

OfiY ALARM* TINTED
BRAND NEW
1995 DODGE I N T
j JW. SEOMI • 3 3t. V-6 • AMTO
^E«»«*maOCK9IKS»»OC^SlQ

AIR COND • DUAL A
CASSETTE W/ANThTHEFT
GLASS -REAR DEFROSf •;
-VIN-#SM05O539
WIO.OOO rmfyf. thantOtrWt

mJ.T<Jl»i:«(tpyml»>

a^a^vp>^I5rt'<^^%<^!tli«TJ'iiityla6:'
- ; •.JllT.WHEEL -CRUISE CONTHOL- TWT60GUSS>
DO*. A«BAGS^AUFMCA^ETTE.pWR OeofftElEASE-
REAfl DEFROST -PLUS MUCH MORE • STK *(M0« < VIN ^sji%»iisit i«iI10^32.ta«i««r«»por»f*l»

igdt
EDmON
SEDAN

PASSAT G U
•v-« eve
BRKSAVINDALOCKS^IR

Auto Electric)

All Vehicles Are Fully Reconditioned (201) 7 6 2 - 8 5 8 5
MptJc^ev±tdeUcenslngi registration & taxes. '

[SUPER PRO LUBE
"The Lube That Can't Be Done In 10 Minutes"

Oil; Lube a Filter • 15 Point Check Service
if U*rtooleChoab«awiQ9OI(upto5qtv.Quakerarte)»lfstolPrentjrnFI«f'

Check Mffller Cyhd« FUd. Chedt Powof Steerho R id . Check AUormlic
Trararftoo Ruk) • Check Cooing Syilem FUd • Check DHerentlol FUd • Cheek

All Dom»«fic«

- i " * — ' ' • • •• <

SOUTH ORANGE
AUTO ELECTRIC

>\SE Certified Technicians
1 Valliy St.'... S. Orange S^-fR-*

• ^ ^ ^ - - - ^ w ^••^p*^ av ^ar ^BB jajr v r

1995 DODGE
•3 OL V ^ ENG • AUTCj TRANS • PWR. STRNGfBRKS • AIR
COND • AM/FM CASSETTE • REAR DEFROST • 7
PASSENGER SEATING • REAR WIPER • PLUS MUCH

..MORE »sne wuj; t. vm »§toxsst& misarvg^K. a<MORE »sne wuj; t. vm »§toxsst& rusinn&s. ?*
modo*«landts*Mi^i2.00ainVT. then 12cMth«rafter. 1st
mo pyrrt « $300 rat. tefc. <top due at lease inception. $3000
C M I > W f a d e • fcOOisbat* •$40OcoBoff* yad rebate •
down pirn* . tor excess weex t leaf dual buyers. One week

. o n * - • . • . • • . • .

LEASE $
FOR

PER MONTH

THEFTO^L^CRUSE?1TOEF^8SWHEQS "'PLUS
MUCH MORE . ST.K. M625r5,VIN»SEMr746 • MSRP
tt2.130, 24 mp doted end toM**irtO.O00 rrtfyr, then lOcftni
ther» ler. I s tmo. pymt & $175 reJ. sec. d»p. due at lease
mcepjion. $2000 cash Of trade - down pymt. Total ol pymts
*n3C^t>wth^«pt-el jeaee. end • «1B.II4g.-L»M f
excess wear & tear. Qual. buyer*. One week only.

LEASE $ O * » M > E R MONTH
FOR y
n u io YIAI/IOOK
MIUWAitANtV

Be A Part QjTpiiMiter Car Clinic!

• (WSMUCH MOflE'STlt «E« VW tSW3^« IOT»,1^»iilJr*

LOADED,
^ a t ^ H LUXURY

^ EDITION

BRAND <<#ID
NEW 1994 % V K

• 2 DOOR vV-6 ENGINE • 5 SPD. MANUAL N

TRANS • PWR. STRNG/ABS BRKS/WIND
/LOCKS/MIRRS/MOONROOF • AIR COND •
AM/FM CASS W/ANTI-THEFT f TILT WHEEL •
CRUISE* REAR DEFROST • BBS WHLS •
PLUS MUCH MORE • STK. #8314 • VIN
#RK001627 « MSRP $26^65. ' _ -

KFSSHBQjff^HCK UP
«S.9L V-8 • 4 SPO. HEAVY DUTY AUTO TRANS •
HEAVY DUTY SERVICE GROUP • PWR STRNG/BRKS
• TOW PKG 'SLIDING REAR WINDOW • CAB
CLEARANCE UGHTS • FUU SPARE * NO AIR » PLUS
MUCH MORE • STK 16380 • VIN tSS132995 • MSRP

V

l2flD«iI«f)«jrfw;)5w«cwortee*Br.

7,-r--- — ; : . T - -

s M / ' T - : : ' • : ' : • • • • ... ? • • • " ' • • ' • : " . ' i ' t s '••:.-';'•' • ' < ' • •
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The 3800 Series II essentially an all-new engine; representing the latest evolution of the H:;-r
successful ffioo v-fi/Thft 3Hf>r) fiprift^ |i prnHuro^ sphftantially morft hbrs9pow8r and : •
torque than its predecessor, yet it is quieter, smoother, cleaner and more compact ;

Buick leads with their powertrain varieties
For 199S, Buick continues to offer

a wide variety of power-trains.
Included arc thrifty 4-cylindcr
engines for compact and mid-size
cars, a trio of advanced V-6 enranes, a
supercharged V-6 for the Riviera and
Park Avenue Ultra, and a powerful
V-8 for the Roadmaster sedan and
Estnie Wagpn.

Each provides the balance ,of pcr-
forniancc, refinement, quality and
economy that Buick buyers expect

New for-1995 is the 3800 Series II,
ihc lnrecsi evolution of the popular
3800 V-6. The 3800 Scries II is cscn-
ii;illy an all-new engine, which incor-
porates the latest in design, materials
and manufacturing technology.

The 3800 Scries II is rated at 205 .
horsepower ar.d 230 Jb-f: of torque, -
;itid,it is ihc standard engine in the s

1095 Riviera and .Park Avenue.
~A*1so new is a revised dual overhead

camshaft, DOHC, 4-cylinder, which
replaces ihc single ovcrhcadcarnshaft
four as standard equipment on the
Skylark. Horsepower is up substan-
tially, from 115 to 150. Projected fuel
economy is also significantly

improve quality, reliability and
durability.

The exhaust pipe is now integral
with catalytic converter. This helps
the convener warm up more quickly,
reducing exhaust emissions during the
first critical minutes after a cokl start.

A supercharged 3800 V-6 is
optional on the 1995 Rivera, and stan-
dard equipment on the 1995 Park
Avenue Ultra. Rated at 225 horse-
power and 275 Ib-ft of torque, it pro-
vides the performance of a V-8 in a
compact, fuel-efficient package.

The supercharged 3800 can power
the Rivera from zcro-to-60 mph in
just 8.5"scconds. Projected EPA rat-
ings arc an excellent 17 mpg city, 27
mpg highway. i . . . . . .

The heart of the supercharged 3800 •
.is a hril-rlriynrt
on top of a special intake manifold. A
bypass valve in the manifold, con-

trolled by the powcrtrain control mpd-
ulc, remains open during normal driv-
ing, reducing the power loss common' •
wiili earlier superchargers.

When cxtru power is needed for
acceleration or passing, the bypass
closes, and the supercharger pushes
extra air into the cylinders. TJie -
computer-controlled sequential port
fuel injection adds additional fuel to
this extra air, generating increased
horsepower and torque. . .' '. [

The same powenrain module' that
controls the supercharger also con-
trols the vehicle's four-speed automa-
tic transmission, allowing engineers
10 coordinate intake boost and Shift
scheduling for maximum perfor-
mance and efficiency, r , . ;

Recent improvements to'"the "super-
charged 3800 include cpoxy coated

-rotors Jot enhanced luparohargeg <dli
ciency and a larger throttle body for
increased air flow and performance.

11

With

WORRALL COMMtllTY
NFWSPAPKRS

This latest evolution of the DOHC
includes two counter-rotating balance
shafts, a direct-drive power steering
pump, and numerous, other changes
designed for smooth and-, quiet
performance. '
. The 3800 Scries II essentially an

, all-new engine, representing the latest
evolution of the successful 3800 V-6.
The 3800 Scries II produces .substan-
tially more horsepower, and torque
than its predecessor, yet it is quieter,
smoother, cleaner and more compact.

This advanced V-6 engine is stan-
dard on the Riviera and Park Avenue
Standard equipment with the 3800
Scries II is. an electronically cpnr
trolled four-speed automatic transmis-
sion,-"the proven 4 T 6 0 - B ; - . : . .'*'••;.

the 3S00 Series II is rated at 2
horsepower at 5200 ji
power gain over its

' torquc:is 230 Ib-ft at 3&O0^rri; i&H*
ft gain. The torque curve remains well

. above 200 Ib-ft throughout the normal
driving range, providing strong accel-
eration and confident passing.

Fuel economy is also excellent
EPA ratings for the Rivera and Pa* '
Avenue arc 19 mpg city, 29 mpg high-
way, exceptional economy, for full-

—size, luxury cars. Unlike V-6 engines
of some competitors, the 3800 Series
II uses low-cost unleaded regular fuel.

The 3800 V-6 continues as stan-
dard equipment ori LeSabre. It is also
standard on the Regal Limited and
Gran Sport and optinal on the Regal
Custom. '

The 3800 is rated at 170 horsepow-
er at 4800 rpm and 225 Ib-ft of torque
at 3200 rpm.

Advanccd engine management sys-
tems, including tuned port fuel injec-
tion, computer-controlled direct igni-
tion and a . computer-controlled
exhaust gas rccirculation (EGR) valve
help make the 3800' clean and effi-
cient. EPA fuel economy ratings for
LcSabrc and Regal models fined with
the 3800 arc 19 mpg cily, 29 mpg
highway, on unleaded regular fuel.

A balance shaft reduces engine vib-
ration for a smooth idle and quiet
cruising. An advance*! powcrtrain
control computer, which controls both
the 3800.and the standard four-speed
automatic transmission, coordinates
engine power output and shift timing
for smooih shifts under a wide variety
of conditions.

The water pump, oil pan and oil pan
, gasket have been upgradedi; to

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED - V# JANUAHV 19,-ift i:-i Bis :

li!_a!_^*l$!_^^

.950.
-v -̂ •: "• >"' : ;^ !?:'v-

alroondittohipi], poMr ttMrlrig, power brakes, ; tb6<rt,rfixjffltiariftQ.ciLuitfBBuhtoo([8Z&,
' • '_ *^__3_"?__s"^ ' ' ' 'V?•W 8 8 0 0 ' '."**'• inaw exhaow 4nd ban»ryV.Own mnar. $5500,

rtv», pow«r MMring.
. atecHant condlrion. 1OQ>

20M2&.9310 ' « 2oT-a3a-7?IS •(STePM
«ndvwglwx<» '

a>n<llfori.:7S^0<) mllw, asking $3,700 Call
«v«nloo«, 201.^51-9706

1985 CHRYSLER FIFTH Avenue 4 door 8
cyHnds', a!r-«KKflitor»r, Af*FM cau«W B(-
ce(j8ntv«)rMlM6n, ono owner, 60,000 mllM
$3,750;.n«goaabtel. 908-B64-0O98

1992 SHADOW conver t Red/
^ W i d b k

1889. DODGE SHADOW 4 door, av condl
wnM. power ,««trlng/.brakM wnroof. AW
SKL!*_-.^« " _ * *•». M*00 m««.

mHM,txcsltofltooMitlon,S«peadrtUt,cruise
air aindlflonlno, AMTFM cuutto ,$8,000

SIS"
automatic, cruise, power braKei/ ileerino, AW
FM cauan* $7 800 or bott offer Excallem
condidon 908-363-3752

^N^SAN^SX.automatirSn^J
radio, power antenna many new pwts Grsat

1984 OLDSMOBILECljrrtASS SUPREME,
9 H A W i W D l /^

1 or ;
I OLOSMOSILE CUTLASS CKra Auto-
, air, power eveiything. tnm. AWFM

1983 OLDSMOBILE SI^RA. Auiomalie, air-
candWa '

. sunroof, 38,500 mil**, automuKi, pqHm«»«f-
ing, am/ftp twr«o, air oootfttortno, poed comfl-

YOUR AD aXM appear her* tor _ RWe ai
$1400 per week. Can tor more tfetaHt Our
Maodry «fasslffe<l department mM be r«ppn
to hotp you Can i 800-664-8911

AUTO PART»RB>AIR " " "

S

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

Pttt An _ UA_k_i n*kta_k

FREE PICK U P T O N S

FOR

4 WEEKS - $35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them),
a completed ad form and check, money order,

or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

WORRALL CLASSIFIEDS
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations) •

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit
NAME— _ _ DATE
ADDRESS ;
CITY
PHONE #
C'HECK___CASH.
CHARGE CARD #_
SIGNATURE

-ZIP,

-VISA.
.between 9 am - 5 pm

-MASTERCARD
.EXPIRATION

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Dining room, pine. Table, 6
chairs, hutch, aerven Excellent
condition. SOL WIGHT

AWAY

$14.00 for first 2a words

CLASSIFIED AD
$4.uo each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or monev order

NAME .TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in.tlie spaces below and mail lo

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040
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' tEMPO, blue, automatfe. air

«tereo.m69,000: miles $4400. Call
201-467-5069 after 530pm

cedent MMnor/ axtenor, orw owner, garaoed
$1500/ b i t offer 201-781-6761

1985 PSUGJEOT 505 TURBO 5 speed All
optlona.peatermair'-ained Very good running.
$.1500 ror beat offer CJH.201 -763-2803,

YCXm-AD couM appear (we tor a» ftte a*

'"" ê t o f i | f e ^ ^ i i h ^ Hill̂  Tennessee to

906^2044
WAMTEO COt

of all things, -a; cat. Whats -mbpe,pinolef;;ev|rj^^:vyhp canie topicJhi^rne to
personally-thank the^op|e^:re^|pons^][o^ that car: the inen and women
of UAW^pK^ jBS^G^w^^
door panels; Tilings HM l|»iesipah1|^roSfe • jk&tf iAk

^_4jio_r

— -* .' ;'.'_:.'.7'.:."&j]« n ^ ^ "*V'*'I.'-''';'^JV«^;'' ̂ "::> v ; - ' . "^" ' ' r" ' •

"95 REGAL
VB ofib, auto trans, pvyr/strno/brks/
yvlnrls/lpis/st/ant.. cfcuise.'^Hlt, alum whls.
AirrrTi?aSs';v'^r5»T433^»3^w!5f5S?5'5S2S^-;

p/-'V:l'•".•••'•. v i . 1 ' . •."•••

. ( f r / j u . v ^ - - ' • • • > • •

l i J , ^ ! • . • , . . . ' .

."'.:>;^T^.. ̂ ; .^ -

wlncls/lcfcs/rnirrArurV<. air Baa, crulSST'
'Aftr.'"cass, rr a«r. v i K Q ~ 2 3 t B 8 e ««QO

IRAND AM
__^ --laino. auto trans. pwr/strno/ABS/wlrKJs,
alrbao, cruls*.* tilt. 15-wlJI cvrs, rally
§agues, AIR. AM/FM casa. vrnRM5274_5

2uOdamo rnl,.MSBP$16.4T6- . '-"-.•-

NEW 95 FIREBIRD
V6 onfj, auto iraftS. pwr/5tm^ABSAvfno^clts/rnlrrs/sts/3nK'
afrbao.rJWii'nntreTto-Alft. AM/FM stereo w/eqJrc rr det.

. Iff STUCK & READY FOR
1 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

TO CHOOSE Fl
PRICES TWO

LOW TO PRINT!
COME SEE OTHER
ALL N E W 9 5 s

AT TREMENDOUS

NEW -95 CENTURY
V6 eJ}0^.. fluto trans. 'pwr/strno/ABS/-
entry!;- AJPfv. AMiTrJP cass, ' rr bS
••»--A»1|111S6i'|MSRP$16.695 „'

NEW 95 SKYLARK
VB' end. • auto \ rans . pwr/strno/brka/-
wlnda/lcks. cruise, tilt, whtwl tires, AIR,
AM/FM'cass. VlnSC4158O6 MSRP$1S,272

NEW 95 LESABRE
V6 ehg, auto trans, Bv^/strrftj/brks/wlntffe/-
icka/mlrrs/ets/aht. cruise, alurrtjSirntwl trs. Mis
arrtry/iAin, AM?FM cass. rr dal| V(nSH425>»4
MSRW82tO2O^

FROM AT

'30 VOLVO WGN I '93 REGAL

13,995 13495
•92 PRIZIV! '90 LAZER

, r " 1 Ci 4 c , 1 •.-'••i :./•-, r l v r . ; r v j l M f , w : ,::•'! ';;••'

90 VOLVO 24C DL '92 TAURUS WGN

HUNDREDS OF CARS AT
SJIV1ILAR SAVINGS!!

• • • • * •

** -

•-' ' . • J mm —:-f
^v . t , ' j ^

£-" HABIA
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